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ProfcHHloualCards.

0. FOSTER.

LandLawyer,- -

XlttMlcull, - - Toxuh.

II CI. McCOMELL,

Altorncy - a.t - Xjo.-v- ,

cmyKcmaouKaimm

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Physician & Surgeon.
Offer bin ccrriccato tin pooplo of Haskell

nd BuriomuUns country.

Offleo Rt Terrell's DmK store

.T. 13. UXJV1JS13Y,

PHYSICMX SURGEOW,

Haskull, - - Texas.
Offleo Dion- - No. 12.

ItesMcnro hono No 19.

Ofllce North Eitlo Hqumo.

Dr. R. G. Lttseu,

DENTIST,
Office over tlo Bunk.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Faults of digestion causedisorders
ot the liver, and the whole system
becomes deranged. iir.uiiiNE per-

fects the process of digestion and
assimilation, and thus makes pure
blood. Price 50c at J.B. Baker's
drug store.

" Now ia the time lo kill prairie dogs.

Food is scarcta.-vr?ne-7 will eat the
poisonedgrain more readily than
when there is green herbagefor them

to feed upon.

A Convincing Answer.

"I hobbled into Mr. Blackman's
drug storeone evening,"says Wesley

Nelson,of Hamilton, Ga., "and he
askedme to try Chamberlain's Tain

Balm for rheumatismwith which 1

had suffered for a long time. I told
him I had no fnith in any medicine

as they all failed. He said: 'Well
if Chamberlain'sPain Balm doesnot
help you, you neednot pay for it.'

I took a bottle of it home and used
it accordingto the directions and in

one week I was cured, and have not
sincebeen troubled with rheuma-

tism." Sold by J. B. Baker.

The report of the Division of

Forestry of the.Agricultural Depart-

ment shows that the people of Ne-

braskaplanted. 66,937,494 trees in

one year.

Wc see it statedthat the member-

ship of the Grand Army of the Re-

public has been reduced by death
since 1890 from 400,489 to 275,662.

In 1890 the pension roll had on it

537,000 names now it has on it 993,--

000. A little strangeisn't it that
while the material from which the
pensionroll is made in large part
has diminished a little over 30 per
cent, the roll has increased .a little
over 50 per cent. a divergenceof

more than 80 per cent.

Their Claims Net at Rest.

The claim of other medicines to
be asgood as Chamberlain'sare ef
fectually set at restin the following

testimonialof Mr. C. D, Glass, an
employeof Bartlett & Dennis Co.,
Gardiner, Me. He says: "I had
kept-addin- g to a cold and cough in
the winter of 1897, trying every

cough medicine I heard of without
permanenthelp, until oneday I was

In the drug store of Mr. Houlehan
and he advised me to try Chamber
iain'.CpughRemedyand offered to
pay back my money it I was not
cured, My lungs and bronchial
tabeswere very sore at this time.

f w.. t W83 completelycured by this
.Ajln Mts1 I14VA .Inft. aim.,.. ., M

fiA to it when I got a cold, and Boon
fi&CV KUCI. u JCtuitiHicuu l( to

'V friMJLfnd am glad to oav it Is

ic'Wiiw all cough mtdicinw,'
Fr nie by J., B. Baker.
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Aliklavit of Commissioner'sCourt

In the Matter of Countv
Financesin theHandsor

J. E. Murfee,
Treasurerof Haskell County, Tex.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as

llll

IQuarterlu

for said Haskell County, andthe Hon. D. H. Hamilton, County Judge of
said Haskell County, constituting the entire Commissioners' Court of said
County, and each oneof us, do hereby

to

February, a. d. 1901, at a regularquarterly term of our said Court, we
havecomparedand examinedthe quarterly reportof J. E. Murfee Treas-
urer of Haskell County. Texas, for the quarter beginningon the 1st day of
November a. d. 1900, and endingon the 31st day oi JanuaryA. d. 1901,
and finding the same correct havecausedan order to be enteredupon the
minutesof the Commissioners' Court of Haskell County, stating the ap-

proval of said Treasurer'sReport by our said Court, which said order re!
cites separatelythe amount received

Report.

County Treasurer sincehis last report to this Court, and,for Tand during
the time covered by his present report,and the balanceof each fund re-

maining in said Treasurer'shandson the said 16th day of February A. d.
1901, and haveorderedthe propercredits to be madein the accounts of
the said County Treasurer, in accordancewith said order as required by
Article 867, Chapter1, Title XXV, of the RevisedStatutes of Texas, as
amendedby an Act of the Twenty-fift- h Legislatureof Texas, at its regular
session, approvedMarch 20, 1897.

And we, and each ofus, further certify that we have actually and
fully inspectedand countedall the actual cashand assetsin handsof the
said Treasurerbelongingto Haskell County at the close of the examina-
tion of said Treasurer'sReport, on this the 16th dayof FebruaryA. d. 1901,
and find the sameto be as follows to wit:

JURY FUND Dr. Cr.
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer'sRcport'on the $ $

1st day of November 1900
To amount receivedsincesaid date
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date

By amount to balance
Total 478.85 478.85

Balanceto credit of said Jury Fund as actually countedby us on
the i6fh day of FebruaryA. d. 1901, and including the amount
balanceon hand by said Treasurerat the date of the filing of his
reporton the nth day ot Februarya. d. 1901, and the balance
between receiptsand disbursements sincethat day, making a
total balanceof 90.81

ROAD and BRIDGE FUND Dr. Cr.
Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on the

1 st day of November 1 goo 1256.79
To amount received sincesaid date 1911.37
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date . 609.16

By amountto balance 2559.00
Total 3i68.r6 3168.16

Balanceto credit of said Road and Bridge Fund asactuallycount-
ed by us on the 16th dayof February a. d. 1901, and including
the amountbalanceon hand by said Treasurerat thedateof the
filing of his report on the nth day of February a. d. 1901, and
the balancebetween receiptsand disbursementssincethat day,
makinga total balanceof . . .... . . . 2564.85

GENERAL FUND Dr. Cr.
Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on the

1 st day ot November 1900 130.19
To amount received sincesaid date 4608,88
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date 1067.78

By amount tobalance 3671.29

Total 4739--7 4739--7

Balanceto credit of said GeneralFund as actually countedby us
on the 1 6th day of February A. D. 1901, and including the
amountbalanceon hand by said Treasurer at the date of the
filing of his report on the nth day of February A. d. 1901, and
the balancebetween receiptsand disbursements since thatday,
making a total balanceof 3498.49
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COMMISSIONERS' COURT
Haskell County, Texas,

In QuarterlySession,
Feb., Term 1901.

County Commissioners within and

certify that on this, r6th day

and paid out of each fund by said)

86.16
392-6-

368.04
1 10.81

76.41
3498-6-'

Jury Fund on this day . . $ 90.81...- a m. uu mi vi.ia uai

by us $13731.01

day ot Februarya. d, 1901.
H. Hamilton, County Judge

T. Bownan, Cotar, Pre. No. 1

H Owsliv, Pre. No. a
K. Ferry, Cor, Pre. No. 3
D. JarrERSON.CesarPre a

io. ''

C a Lona,Ci. Clerjc,
HsisiWOaHiM, Tyi.tvv

COURT HOUSE FUND Dr. Cr.
Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the

1st of November 1900 638.36
To amount received sincesaid date 1438-3-

By amountdisbursedsince said date 88.32
By amountto balance 1988.43

Total 2076.75 2076.75
Balancejtocredit of said Court House Fund as actually counted

by us on the 16th day of February a. d. 1901, and including
the an.ountbalanceon hand by said Treasurerat the date of
the of his report on the nth day of February A. d. 1901,
and the balancebetween receiptsand disbursementssincethat
day, makinga balanceof 1988.43

R. & B. INT. & SINK'G FUND Dr. Cr.
Balanceon handas shown by Treasurer'sReport on the

rst day of November 1900 . . 161.65
To amount received sincesaid date 951-9-

By amountdisbursedsince saiddate 23-7-

amount tobalance 1089.82
Total 1113.61 1113.61

Balanceto credit of said R. & B. Int. & Sinking Fund asactually
countedby us on the iCth day of February a. d. igoi.and in-

cluding the amountbalanceon hand by said Treasurerat the
dateof the filing of his report on the nth dayof FebruaryA. d.
1901, and the balance between receipts and disbursements
since thatday, making a total balance of 1089,82

COURT HOUSE INT. & SINK'G FUND Dr. Cr.
Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on the

1 st day of November 1900 518,37
To amountreceivedsince saiddate 3056.65
By amountdisbursedsince said date

By amounttobalance

Corer.

filing

Total 3575-0- 3575--

Balanceto credit of said Court HouseInt. & Sinking Fund as
actually countedby us on the 16th day of February A. D. 1901,
and including the amountbalanceon handby said Treasurerat
the date of the filing of his report on the nth day of February
a. d. 1901, and the balance between and disburse--'
mentssincethat day, making a total balance of 3498.61

DATE RECAPITULATION AMOUNT

Feb. 16, 1901 Balanceto credit of

11

11

" to credit of GeneralFund on this . . 3498.49
" to credit of Ct. House Fund on this day . 1988.43
" toe'd'tot R&BInt&S'k'gFundonthisday 1089.82
" tocredit of C. H. & S'k'g Fundon this day 3498.61

Total on hand belonging to Haskell county in the handsof
saidTreasureras actually counted

.JUfi"

16th

day

total

day

cash

INDEBTEDNESS.
The bondedindebtednessof thesaidcountywe find to beasfollows, to wit:

Court Houseand Jail Bonds $38400,00
Road and Bridge Bonds 13000.00

Total Bonded Indebtedness $51400,00

WitnessOur Hands,officially, this

J.
B.
W,

.

Regular

receipts

BONDED

Sworn and Subscribed before me, by D. H, HasailtonCounty Judge,
and T. BowHaavand H, Owsley and W. K. Perry d E. D. Jefttv
son, CountyCowwiHionersof said Haskell Cematy, eacK respectively, e
hub, iuc turn way 01 revruaryay m.
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Treasurer's

the of

No.

By

Int

to
J. B.

JtMr. F. G: Alexander left on the 4th inst. for Chicago to buy

the firms Springstock of goods. He was accompaniedby Mrs.

West,who will select themillinery and who will be at the head of that de-

partmenton their return.
They will meet Mr. S. B. Streetat Fort Worth and togetherthey will

purchasethe stocks for the Graham,Haskell and Mundy houses.

Our customersmay expect the latest, best and edeapest when these

goods arrive.

Respectfully,

F, G. Alexander . Co'.

P. S: We want all the room we can get and until our new stock ar-

rives you can get specialbargainsin clothing and all winter goods at our

store. F. G. A. & Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthwestCorner Public Square

I-Ieis-l:!!, TessieLS.
Handles only the Purest and Beet drags. Csrrlss'S nice 11ns or

Jewelry, Notiogs and Sundries;
Stationery, Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE.
We have just openeda new furni-

ture store in

STAMFORD, TEX.,
and will sell you goods very low, and
will appreciateyour trade.

North of Post-offic- e

Your Friends,
"W- - O. BlarLCliett cSs Ca.

Had to Canqueror Die.

"I was just about gone," writes

Mrs. Rosa Richaidson, of Laurel
Springs,N. C, "I had consumption
so bad that the best doctors said I
could not live more than a month,
but I beganto use Dr. King's New

Discoveryand was wholly cured by

sevenbottles and am now stout and
well." It's an unrivaled life-sav- er

in Consumption, Pneumonia, La
Grippe and Bronchitis; infallible for

Coughs,Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever,
Croup, whooping cough. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and $1. Trial bottles
free at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Parties winting cotton seed to
plant should come andget them at
onceas my supply is going rapidly.

J. F. Jones.

Wrkli Orrrt.Be.
Einht hours laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur
ing indigestion, biliousness, consti-
pation, sick headacheand all stom-

ach,liver and bowel troubles. Easy
pleasant,safe, sure. Only 25c at
J. B, Baker'sdrug store.
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V, M J;cmi

Try My
NewJersey

Chasipagie CUer ,

Waukesha
Natiral Rflieral Water,

VAND

Belfast GingerAle.
These drinks art all healthfnl and
InTlgorstlngsndsrenot IntoxlesUng-.,.-.

I alsocarry a nlc stock of

Candies,
Fruitsand

Nuts
and solicityonr trads, --C9

MealM at nil Hours.
I ran a restanraot In same building-- ,

eTsrjr-thin- g

nice, clean and fresh, and farnlsn
ratals or lunches at an; time,

Give ma call when you arehunjrry or thirsty,

W. M. RIB EDY.

Daageref Coldsaid La Grippe.

The greatest danger from colds
and la grippe is their resulting in
pneumonia. If reasonable is

used,however, and Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy taken, all danger
will be avoided. It will cure a cold
or an attackoi la grippe in less time
than any other treatment. It is
pleasantand safe to take. For sale
by J. B. Baker.

.. r

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Connectswith incoming andoutgoing trains, avoidingaay layover
at Stamfordfor passengersor express.

Liyiry StaMi at Baskill
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSONAc SON, Proprs.

RACKET STORE
'i" 7anddoorNorthol PoatofUo

IQU1 lOIPHtS' ICONIT SUPPLY BODSL
h MOttO

care

rUjUe for Leit

Frequently accidentsoccur in the
household, which causeburns, cuts,

sprains and bruises. For use in

suchcasesballard'ssnow liniment
has for many years beenthe constant
favorite family remedy. Price, 25

cts. and 50 cents at J. B. Baker's

drug store
s . .

Saleof Our County School Land.

We are informed that the county
commissioners haveunder consider-

ation an offer of $' per acre for the
Haskell county school land, four

leagues aggregating 17,71a acres,
situated in Hockley county,and that
they are to m:et in a few days and
give the party making the offer a

final answer. The impression is out
that at least two of the commission-

ers favor the saleand the compara-

tively few citizens who have heard
of the matter are considerablywork-

ed up over it. All the expression

we haveheard in regard to it is un-

qualifiedly againstthe sale.

They say that the price offered is

entirely inadequate. Several have
called at the Free Press office and
desiredthat we give the matter full
attention in the paperthis week. But
owing to our limited space we can
do little more than to give notice 01

the opposition to the sale.
We fully concur in the views of

thosewho oppose the sale, because
wejbelieve that in a few years double
or treble that price can be secured
for the land. At least two railroads
arebuilding through that section ol

the Stateand it is probablethat one
of them, the Rock Island, will run
through Hockley county within a
year. Ranch lands arerapidly en-

hancingin value as the cattle busi-

ness is crowded westward and we
think there is not a shadow of doubt
that within five yearsthe land will
bring $35,000 or $40,000 to our per--

manentschool fund insteaaot 517,--

702 now. The real surpriseis that the
commissioners would even consider
an offer of $r an an acre.

Don't irritate your lungs with a

stubborncough when a pleasantand
effective remedy may be found in
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SVRUP.

Price, 25c and 50c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Play Postponed.

We are requestedto say that on

accountof the unfavorable weather
the play announcedfor 23,
has beenpostponedfor a few day's.'

Another datewill be set and an
nouncedshortly.

tabler'sbuckeyepile ointment
is no panacea,but is recommended
for Pilesonly. Theseit will cure.
Price50 cents in bottle; tubes, 75
centsat J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Btckiei'a Arilem Salre.
Has world-wid-e fame for marvel-

lous cures. surpaset any other
satve,lotion, ointment or balm for
cuts,corns,burns,boils, teres,felons,
ulcers, tetter, salt rheum,feverseres,
cnspped.baade,skin eruptions; in
fallible for piles. Cure Kwnranteed.

' 1 Only ascatLB, 1wv
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Haskell, County,

Watches,

M$iy;

NOTICE OF

Special Meeting of the Stockholder's

troF.THita

Panhandle& Gulf Railway Company.

pjgiisf

Public notice isherebygiven that
a Special Meetingof the Stockhold-

ers of the Panhandle& Gulf Rail-

way Company has beenand is here-

by called, by order of the board of

Directors, to be convened and held
at the office of the Company, in the
Banking-hous- e of ThomasTrammell
& Company, in Sweetwater, Nolan
County, Texas,on the 25th day of
April, 1901, at the hour of 10 o'clock
in the forenoon for the purpose of

consideringand acting upon the fol-

lowing propositions:
1 st. To authorize the Directors

of the Company to apply to the Rail-

road Commission of theStateof Tex-

as for authority to issue the bondsof
the Company in an amount not ex
ceeding, in the aggregate, $16,000,
per mile for each anteot the railroad
of this Company, built and to be
built.

2nd. To authorizethe execution,
issuanceand dispositionof the bonds
of theCompany, in such sum as may
be deemedadvisableand the Rail-

road Commission may authorize, not
exceeding $1 G.ooo, per mile of the
railroad built and to be built, the
date, rate of interest, time of matur-
ity and otherprovisions of thebonds
to be fixed and determined at the
meeting.

3rd. To authorizethe execution
and delivery of a mortgage to some
trusteeor trustees,conveyingall of
the property,assetsand franchisesof
the Company, in trust, to secure the
paymentof theprincipal and interest
of said bonds.

4th. To do any and all things
germaneto the above matters.

A. E. Stilwell, Pres.,
J. S. Trammell, Sec,
A. E. Stillwell 1

W. W. Sylvester
W. A. Rule

.ino5. irummcu i

R.L.McCaulleyr10" .
J. R. Daugherty j

J. P. Trammell ,
H. C. Hord J (8-r- 6)'

A Flrenai's Close Call.

''I stuck to my engine, although
every joint ached and every nerve
was rackedwith pain," writes C. W.
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of
Burlington, Iowa. "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and air
run down. As I was about to give
up, I got a bottle of Electric Bitters
and, after taking it, I felt as well as
I ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain new
life, strength and vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction guar-

anteedby J. B. Baker. Price50c.

Are you restlessat night, andhar!
assed by a bad cough? Use bal-
lard's HOREHOUND SYRUP, it Will

secureyou soundsleep, and effect
a prompt and radical cure. Price,
25c and 50c at J. B. Baker's drug
store.

EpworthLeagueProgram.'

Subject Marching Orders Mark.
16:15-2- 0.

Leader Mrs.J. T. Bloodworth.
After the readingof the topics on

thesubject,the Leaguewill havean
old fashion Methodist meeting.

Everybodyis invited to come and
take part. Leagueat 4 p. m.

We get the item given below
aboutour Assistant Postmaster,Mr.
T.C. Dodson, from the Hopkins
County Democrat. Wc are pleased
to reproduceit that our readersmay
know of the excellent character the
young man hasearned. His bearing
sincehe has beena citizen of Has-

kell is in keeping with what the
Democratsays:

"From a private letter it is learned1"

that Prof. T. C. Dodson,well known
in this county, is now a citizen of
Haskell. This young gentlemenwas
raisedin the easternportion of Hop-

kins, and throughouthis life from a... ....small boy to manhaed,he has eon- -

ducted himself in such an exemplary1

mannerthat it is a pleasure. In the
Democratto say, without sesetve,
that hewasenc ef the "most WH?
nent yeunf men in, tne conntyr

very bndy reeojwussmm asan i'..'

riiht, .mkbmk jw?wfe
j . 1. - . 2 - at .av ' b. .. ' A ' Jf.
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TEXANETTES.

TEXAS.

Hants 1b to bats a trumpet corps.

lidonla National bank 1b organized
Work has begun on Qonzalcs' cottos

mill.
M.iyor Hicks was at San

Antonio.
Orange's olectrlc light works are to

bo enlarged.
Vaccination has bcon made compul-

sory at Mlneola.
An unknown man died suddenly In

Jail at Wichita Falls.
McKtnncy Is to have a third national

bank. It Is to be capitalized at $100,-OC-

The Dillon Machine company of
Dallas, capital $30,000, has beenchar-
tered.

The Citizens' National bank of
Jacksboro. capital $25,000, has been
organized.

Peter Mnhnna was found dead In a
bunk of a Cotton Belt construction
train at Corslcana.

The Plerson hotel, El Paso, was Ore
damaged about $15,000. The building
was valued at $30,000.

At a meeting of county and town
health oincers at Houston compulsory
Tacclnatlon was favored.

A McKlnncy company sold to a Dal-

las firm 1025 bales of cotton. The
amount paid was $S7,0S7.

While kneeling in front of a fire at
Paris praying Miss Irma Simmons, 16

yearsold, was seriously burned.
Miss Sarah Carter, who several

weeks ago fell and broko a hip at Dal-

las and was removed to Marshall, died
last week In that city.

Hon. F. W. Seabury of Itto Grande
City, a member of thelower house of

legislature, has to ,ng contracts
Va.. on Buffalo bayou, cash con--

Tbe Dallas tlnulng condl-fo- r

1901. $17,733, elsewhere,
against $16,778 for the period , Aransas Tass,
last year, Increase of i Jetties, $150,000.

John Cbnpman, trial at Dallas
with complicity In tho burn-

ing of PateBain, was adjudged guilty
and bis punishment fixed at life

- George Maynard, about 32 years of
ago, of Taylor, committed at i

vi til tmuu uj itirwu ouj Luiwui.1 a aw

expired a sidewalk on Thirtieth
and Avenue O.

A stock company with $50,000 cap-

ital has bcon organized at DeKalb to
build a cotton oil mill. The site
lias beenbought and work on the mill
will be begun soon.

Bowles Perryman, a wealthy Creek
Indian, died at Greenville. He weighed
360vpounds and It required some tlmo

jito secure a largo enough coffin. Ono
was finally found at Paris.

Wclton & Co., San grocers,
Slod a deed of trust for the benefit of
creditors generally, August Brlam. Jr.. ,

ttr.lni. MA.nn.4 mm nnntrvMnA X?n el.r,r1,ltA I W
HClllj HUUJVU do waoiucv. m ovuwuuta I

Of liabilities or assetswas filed.

Tho Jury trying Henderscn tho
ye of W. W. White, charged with

the murder of Mark Wyatt,
returned a verdict of guilty and

as his punishment ten years
In the penitentiary.

Tho claims of the soldiers
who were rejected at the time of the

ttuu wauaum uic uuiuh dvuv w buuiw
of Adjt. Gen. Thomas Scurry.

Lewis S. Palfrey, general
and freight agent of Austin and

on
ot tho Sunset-Centr- al routes, died at
Austin, aged 36 years. He had long
been in the railroad business.

digging a well near Tyler J,

7. Jacksonstruck a vein of lignite four

Tho Ilgnlto burns well. Jackson
(ixpcct3 to a shaft some time !"

near future
Following the passage army

reorganization bill and the abolishing
ot tho post canteen, thcro numer-
ous saloons up near San
Houston and they nro with ap-

prehension by army officers, who fear
they will havo a demoralizing effect.

Tho commlttooappointed by
Prlnco to accompany the representa-
tives th New York Merchants'
sociation and Chamber Commerce
on their trip through the Is com-

posedof soma tho leading business
men the Lone Star state.

MesBrs. Galey & Guffey have leased
about 12.000 acres of land In the vi-

cinity of Lucas gusher as soon
as tho necessary tanks and pipe lino

completed for taking caro of tho
oil ot thto well thuy will drill
wells.

The railroad commission over
ruled the application of William F.
Iters of Galveston and Mr. Carter of
Dallas regulate or tho haul-
ing cotton on open cars, as

by the Houston and Toxas Cen-

tral and other roads.
The servnnt'B houso of W. B. Mor-

gan at his residence In North flalnes-vll- le

a few days ago wan destroyed by
lire, and Wllllo Hays, a col-

ored boy, was to death In the
flames, his body being burnod to a
crisp.

Katy shopmenat Danlson completed
work prlnto car No. 99, for Presi-
dent H, Rnuiie; which haa been in
course of construction for ovor a year
stud cott something like $25,000. The
ur was taken out and sent on a trial

MILLIONS CUT Off

By Senate Committee From Rivers
and Harbors Bill.

TEXAS ITEMS DID NOT ESCAPE

While the Paring ProceedingsWere in Prog
rest, but Perted Conpany With a

Part of Themselves.

Washington, Feb. 20. The sennto
commltteo on commerco has reported
the rivers and harbors bill at last, and
It shows the horizontal reductions
along the lines indicated in Monday's
dispatches. All this was accomplished
In the brief session of the committee
Monday, which Senator Frye pre-elde-

He informd the committee that
as completed, ' and Kilburn, entered and

of proportions that it could not
and If could it would not re-

ceive tho approval of the president.
Senator Hanna proposed to make a
straightreduction, and continuing
contracts, to come within the rule of
50 per Then it was that Chair-
man Frye Intimated the president
would be willing to approve a bill car-

rying appropriations of not more
$35,000,000. The senatorsuggest-

ed that reductions amounting to 23

per cent of Items over $50,000

nnd 33 -3 per cent of continuing con-

tract Items of $300,000 and over would
bring the bill within HmiU that
It could par the congress receive
tho approval of president
plan adopted. The bill asreported
contains tho following Texas items,
carrying direct appropriations:

Galveston Inner harbor, $112,-50- 0;

continuing contracts, $150,000

Galveston Jetties,cah $375,000; con

tinuing contracts. $ifCC.GC7.

Trinity river, $12,500; conlnu--

tho gone Norfolk, $r,oG,GG7.

urgentbusiness. $22G,000;

receipts of the postofflco contracts $200,000,

January, were tions noted
same cash $200,000.

an $935. Sabine Pass
on

charged

suicide

on

seed

Antonio,

at

Constable

volunteer

them
passenger

Mr.
sink

has

on
C.

at

Mouth of Brazos, continuing lm-- ,

provements, $30,000.
'

Brazos river, betwrcn Velasco and
Richmond and mouths of adjacent '

streams, $50,000.
' Brazos betweenRichmond and
Old Washington. $111,230.

Mouth of Sabine and Ncchcs. $3000

It will be observedthat Trinity river

Galveston Jetties. Buffalo nayou and

Aransas Pass all lose considerably

the house bill, under the rule ,

which the senate adopted for horizon-

tal scaling.
But for the fact that Trinity 1 1 ve-

in the first preparation of the bill by

tho senate committee got an amend
increasing the houso appropria

tion $250,000, the loss occasioned by

application

hlch were $150,000 and $000,000

continuing contract. Tho new

en bill are Galveston harbor

and the Brazos river Richmond

to Old Washington. The rule

tho
tho war with Spain are saflhed wcro not closed.

by

the

moro

Itejert-- d Ilpnrt.
wnKhinitnn. Feb. the

nhatlc vote to the senate ro
., ,.

Northwestern commercial jected the mo

tho

are

viewed

As

are

burnod

academyappropriation
came at tho conclusion

snlrited debate tho provisions

whllo Instructions bo
un-

derstood secure favorable ac-

tion
for hazing

agreed
Early the day Ken

tinon favored
construction by United

1'rote.t.
Washington. 20. Minister Con--

20. correspondent
the

General DeWet failed reach
objective, headed off

Strydcnburg and
respectively, thirty-eigh- t

thlrty-flv- o mil'
fight.

protest tho Indiscriminate
of mon and the

threatened

KILLED

And This TraKedy rrerentedi Destruction
of m Joint,

Leavenworth, Kan., Twenty
masked farmersnrmod shotguns
attempted raid a saloou In Mllwood,

a small place fourteen north of.
here, and the mclco

followed Hudson,
the bartender, nnd killed.

William Webb, ouu the raiders,
in tho arm and or oth-

ers wer hurt. One hundred
shots wcte fired. Johnami IIet.ry Wil-

son, young farmers, believed
members mob, wcro ar-

rested and warrantsare out for oth-

ers implicated. Tho lu n furor
excitement and further trouble is

threatened.
The saloon was run by Mrs. Michael

Lochner. She had warned
close tho place by Monday, but re-

fused. At o'clock Monday night
twenty men, all armed and wearing
handkerchiefs for masks, approached
tho saloon. Two the number, Joo

the bill, It had been was Turner John
such

pass, It

cash

cent.

total
than

cash

such
and

the This
was

cash

caeh

with

Fort

state

river

from

ment

ordered the drinks. Bartender Hud-

son had scarcedly the glasses tho
bar when the men a signal. Im-

mediately the burst and
tho masked men rushed n

dozenshotguns wcro tho cell
lng and apparently warn

Mrs. Hudsonlushed to the
living tho rear and

stood the doorway. She had barely
reached when a gun lev-

eled the and discharged. The
struck her above the eyes and

she fell mortally wounded. Hudson
rushed to wife's side, but sho died

could her to another
room. During the shooting William
Webb, tho acci-

dentally Bhot tho and two
three others were wounded slightly.
A few more wer flrcd, but the

j mob, alarmed at tho killing
Hudson, leTt tho without
stopping to destroy the liquors and fix-

tures.
Anticipating the nttack, Hudson had

gathered about him ten armed men.
They, surprise, were
stampededand this fact and the kill-

ing of Mrs. Hudson probably
, a bloody Tho affray lasted a

mlnutps nnd tho details wcro not
learned Tuesday,tho raiders having

quietly to The party
believed jouug farmers.

"Tim wicen of I I - "
Kan . Feb.

Nation refuTS ball and says tho
her to rcbt a period. Sho

lcceived a message her brother,
n Kansas stockman, asking if she

bond. Sheieplicd "God
supply my according his
riches glory I comfortable and

tho wants me, darling."
"The Is making rest a lit-

tle, ' she "So us lots
out of Jail I could not quiet and
wore mjself out, but you tho
put In Jr.Il bo that othersmight

the the rule would Inspired and tho work

disastrous. But a3 It U.o i vvhcie 1 left it. Tho has deceived
only about $70,000 short of j himself if thinks

It God who did that."tho houseprovision, and will
(

was
riirpd the figures, "Uut you think this Is a pretty

cash
Items
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Lord
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needs

Lord

long

Lord

havo tako
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ltms puts
Jail.

back don't
sorious was akscd.

she said, smiling,
success my life."

rued Hummer.
Port Hpron, Mich.. Feb.

lfs tho

a
tho inner harbor cash $37,000, but nammcr nslead u,o uaual hatchet
that Is very likely bo restored. Mrs chag Rhodes on Tusdeay en--

scroll ciourd! ! ttrod JamesWilson's saloon and broko
nrpnt Bend Feb. The tho glass showcasesand about ten

en Joints this city wero closed bottle The bartenderthen
4t, it tnnrhnl. City officials were put her out. Mrs. Rhodes statedthat

mustering of tho Texas troops
citizens that tho Joints would ' she had notice on saloon--

being allowed lf they
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CiiMimi.
Pekln, Tho night days
the Chineseauthorities for the pub-

lication satisfactory edicts not,
the foreign ministers say, consid-erwl- as

an ultimatum, tho noticeonly
refers particularly to the cessation

acalnst hazing Inserted tho report examinations nnd also to tho
by tho conferencecommittee tho two of tho provinces whero

feet thick, at a depth of feet.
'
branches congress.Discussion tho may committed.

tho

opening

Speaker

and

prohibit

orovision which was precipitated at fho officials fall dlf-

tho close Monday's session Mr. fcrences In n series of ultimatums or
Daniel Virginia occupied thogreat--, u fcnglo ultimatum tho entire

part tho day's session and tho demands,aud ask if tho Chineserefuso
reportof the was rejectea ue- -

j to agreo to any points during tho num-cau- se

it was regarded a largo i.r (jays civen what the ministers
Jorlty of tho senate too drastic and intend do. In tho meantime the

no could

the the senate it
that to

tho sennto a modified provis-

ion as tho penalty would

have conferees.
Mr. Doboo of

tako lines of
canal. Ho

T
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to

confereesby

by
to

In

the Nicaragua

London,

20.

was

of

sto

at

however, by

of

of
in

military preparations for tho
expedition, tho Intention being to
out six columnsof troops, two columns
I'.eavlng Pekln, and
Fu respectfully. Field Marshal Count
von believesthat eight days'
rations will he ample for tho columns

tucky delivered his announced speech to them, as tho com--

States.

homes.

wanted

likely

will bo openand fresh sup
piles will bo obtainable.

llnt'liuU --.ml Air.
Kan., Feb. 20. band of

thirty raon nud women armed with
a. !.,. aliiitMnlttitw'la . .ger nos oeeu inHtrutn-- w natcneia amiaxes mauo a raiu on a

communicateto tho foreign minister nt ''joint" here. Thoy a costly
Pekln tho feeling ot tho United States cherry bar, a plato glass mirror and
government that further hostile expe-- olj,er fixtures. Thero was not much
dltlons should not be Indulged in nt Uquor In the place, but was destroy-thi-s

time. j ed, friend of tho tried to
action was taken by tho protect tho property with a shotgun,

department after cabinet Ono of the crusaders named Morroll,In
dovelopcd tho attitudeof the admlnls-- trying to get possessionof tho gun,
tratlon. The stato department offlolala waH struck on the head and
decllno to make public text of nJurfctI.
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Feb. A of
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discussion

sorlously
note.

Qen.

surrendor.

town

prevented

J'our .Vrrnla.
Leavonworth, Kan,, Fob. 20, Four

farmers arrestedfor complicity In the
saloon raid at Mll'vood, Kan., that re-

sulted In tho hilling or Mrs. Hudson,
tho bartender's wife, hnve been lodged
In Jail Tho county attornoy says he
will filo a complaint against them of
murder In tho first degree. The raid-
ers aro John Wlluurn, William Thorn-bur- s,

Andy Wilson nnd Turner, All
are young men and all but Turner art
marriti.

JV i ' i

"DEALINQ WITH CRIMES
CANADA."

(From the Chicago Tlmcs-Heral- on
Jan.12th, 1001.)

The citizens ot the Dominion of Can-
ada have Just calls to bo proud of
their record as law-abidi- people Th
annual report of tho criminal statis-
tics of tho Dominion, which hasNa
populntlou of over 0,000,000,shows that
there woro only twonty-flv- o Indict-
ments for murder In 1S99, ot which
only two were left without final action.
Eleven of those Indicted were handed,
nine acquitted and three confined aa
Insane.

Canada Is a country of vast propor-
tions. Its pcoplo nro scattered over a
wide stretch of territory, making po-

lice survclllauco particularly difficult
and In many districts impossible. Yet
a cMy like New York or Chicagonlone
furnishes a far greater criminal list
overy year than tho wholo vast stretch
of territory from Quebec to Vancou-
ver.

The Canadians ascriba their Immu
nity from crime to th'o promptness
with which punishment is meted out
to offenders. When a man Is caught

In tho net of robbing an-

other he Is not releasedon straw ball
by someJustice of tho peace from tho
slums, to go out and repeat tho olTcnse.
Sharp and suro Justico Is meted out to
criminals of all kinds, the result boins
that when tho guardians of the publln
peace succeed In bringing a thug It
the bar they arc seldomcalled upon to
hunt him a second time.

Furthermore, there arc few court do-l- as

In Canada when a criminal li
brought to book. They have no Dreyer
casesover there. There are no meth
ods whereby Canadian criminals can
have the proceedings stayed from
month to month and fromyear to year
ur after being convicted, appeal from
one court to another until wltncasea
die of old age or opportunities for cor-
ruption can bo found.

Nor does this swift method of treat-hi- g

with wrong-door- s In Canadaleave
the Innocent unabloto properly defend
themselves. They havo all the oppor-

tunities and privileges that our own
laws extend to them. The extent to
shield tho guilty is lacking that Is all.

Tho above, taken from the editorial
column of the Time3-Heral-d, gives
norno idea of the Immunity from crime
that exUts In, Canada,and f. Is Is ono
of the many Inducements heldout for
Americans to settlo In tho district
known as Western Canada. Tho sea-
son of 1901 will see a few new sections
of tho country opened up for settle-
ment. They are attractive In every
respect. It is understood that one of
the best Indian ReservesIn the famous
Valley of the Saskatchewanwill bo
opened up this ycir, and an invita-
tion Is extended to thoso desiring
(ifimea to make Inquiries. The price of
the land Is said to be nominal. Be-

sides theso lands, the several railway
companieshavo lands to sell; also tho
government. For particulars write to
tho agent of the government, whoso
advertisement nnpearaelsewhere.

llm lulloitliu lllll
Oiko upon a time there was a Rill

which puttied loquaciously as It fell
over tho stones.

A poet cameand heard It and wrote
sundry rhapsodies; tho next day It
rained nnd In onu way and nnrthr
tho Kill becamomuch Hvvelled as to Its
head,and prattled the more.

Presently a Man of Affairs chanced
that way nnd when ho hcird ue Rill
prattling ho straightway built a dam,
which gathered tho Rill into a silent
mlllpond.

Now the Rill says nothing and saws
wood.

Care of the llahr
To keep tho skin clean Is to keep

It healthy, every mother should there-
fore see that her baby Is given a dally
bath In warm water with ivory soap.
Tho nursery should also be well aired
and cleaned,and all clothing washed
with Ivory Soap, well rinsed nnd dried
111 tuo 8U- - ELIZA R. PARKER.

You benefit a man little by push-
ing him up a laddor. Hs should help
himself sonio.

As a rulo fools notice tho short-
comings of other people, but noglect
their own.

(J ii (.ii VIclurU'K Uriel il ,nn.
A London paper furnishes this

The dressworn by Queen Victoria at
her mairlage would nlmo3t no voiou
slmplo in thpse times.

It wns of rich plain vviilto satin, an
hnd n veiy long train, which was car
r ed by a dozen bridesmaids,daugntc
of dukes, maraulses and carls. To
trimming was composed of that beau-

tiful Honiton laco which has bectAio
historical, for It has figured In mny
nortraltfl of her. Tho head-dres-s m- -
slsted of an ordinary wreath ofor- -

ango blossoms anda lace veil

l.fTect of J'laturjr,
The man who was accusedofpar

rvinK with too great frequencywas
asked what ho had to say for hfuself,
ou tho matter.

"Your honor," ho said, "I wafmere
lv nccumu atiug wisdom."

"Yes. your houor." answend tho
prisoner. "It Is my Impressionfound
ed upon historical research iuat by
such methodsnlono Solomonsecured
his wonderful reputation. Ycfl cannot
fall to havo noted that therojhasboon
no ono slnco bo wiso as hi and no
ono with so many wives." U) wan not
prosecuted.

How 1 lii'j Mourn In Kf '

In Korea mourning is a lory lengthy
matter. When a parent db tho mourn-
ing lasts for threo ycarsr more, and
for other relatives tho pIod Is short-
er, but never short. Aidurlng u pe-

riod of mourning marrlfgo Is not al-

lowable. It Is ciiblly see that a goodly
number ot deaths In fie famtlbs oi
each of theso betrothjd pair may de-

lay their marriage farboyond tho lim-

its of human patleie, as wo u do-
rsum It, though wown pooplo have
no conceptionof tip pntleucaof somo
Orientals In maticv of tbo abovemen'
tloned kind.

I'or tho WIP Hlrds' Hake.
The andubonsclety of Illinois has

secured a legal decision at Chicago
that should be actor la the protec-
tion of Amcrlc birds in thH sfit3.
Justico Kvcrctf fined a Oblcngi bird
seller $10 for laving" in bis shop llvo
moclkng blrdvcardlnal grosbeaksand
othernative ulngstors. The defendant
pleaded tho Irda camo .from Louisi-
ana, whero here is no law agslnnt
their capturandsale, but Justico Uy.
erott IrjtorvTcUnl, tho Illjnois lav to
mean no uursoainuaii save any wild
natlvo l
tin.

lu Mm tKnaawlm t ur

MEDICAL MEASL1HB

Th Htnstft, While the float Dltiantii
tlin IIokk Amendment!,

Austin, Tox., Feb. 20. Tha nsuoj;
number of potltlons wcro received In
tho sonato Tuscday asking for tho
passagoof an act prohibiting express
companies from bringing liquor Into
local option precincts.

Scnato adopted houso concurrent
resolution calling from governor for
correction tho bill appropriating$200,-f- or

tho Abllcno cplloptlo asylum.
Mr. Davidson of DoWItt had consid-

ered tho special order, his bill regu-
lating tho licensing of physicians and
surgeons. The commltteo amendment
providing for four seta of boards was
lost, leaving tho bill intact, that Is, es-

tablishing thrco boards of medical ex-

aminers for tho stato of Texas, to bo,
known as tho board of medical exam-
iners, board of eclectic medical exam-
iners nnd board of homeopathic modi'
cal examiners. Bill pnsscd.

In tho housotho bill of Mr. Schlutor,,
providing that Judges shall read
chargesto Juries beforo counselargues
tho facts, was passed,

Tho speaker laid beforo tho house In.
regular order Joint resolution No. 1,
which Is tho "Hogg amendment"
Thero was applauso as ho made tho
announcement Tbo revolution was
read in full by Reading Clerk Mark
Logan.

Mr. McMcans of Anderson moved,
the adoption of the favorabic majority
reporton tho Hogg amendment

Mr. Schlutor of Marlon moved that
tho unfavorable minority report W '

substituted for the majority report
A roll call was demanded on the

latter motion and It wa slost 43 yens
and 51 noes.

Tho detailed vote follows:
Yeas Ackcrman, Allrcd, Bean,

Bcaty, Brown, Calhoun, Clements,
Cuny, Ellis, Fears, Fountain, Gray of
Comanche,Greenwood,Greer, Grlsham,
Hamilton, Hcslep, Hill, Jones, Kenno-da- y

of Limestone,Kyler, Lane, Looney,
McClellan, McFall, Mclnnls, McKnlght,
Meltzcn, Nowlln, Parish, Phillips,
Poole, Robertson of Harrison, Russel.
Satterwhlte, Schlutcr,Searcy, Stollen-werc- k,

Tarpoy, Thurmond, Willacy,
Willlngham, Kennedy of Harris. To-

tal 43.

Noes Adair, Bryan, Bullock, Callan,
Connnlly, Conway, Craddock,Cunning-
ham, Dean, Dillard, Evans, Garner,
Gary, Gray of Eastland, Hawkins,
Henderson of Henderson, Hendrlck,
Hogsett, Hurt, McAnally, McMcans,
Meccc, Moore, Moran, Morrow, Murroll,
Napier, Neff, Nicholson, Nolan, Pal-

mer, Perkins, Perry, Plcreon, Porter,
Raglnnd, Roach, Robertson of Wil-

liamson, Rowland, Shannon, Shaw,
Smith, Stell. Strother. Talbot, Terrell
of McLennan, Thnrp, Tinkler, Wells of
Red River. Williams. Total 51.

Paired Stewart, yea, with Marsh,
no; Mugg, no, with Pickett, yea;
limits, no, with Decker, yea; Cole, no,
with Pickett, yea; Boyd, no, with
Brldgers, yea; Calvin, no, with Griggs,
yea.

Absent nnd excused Blalock, Gay,

Gllnn, Goodman, Green, Harbison,
Hendersonof Lamar, Mulkey, Seabury,
T.?rrell of Cherokee,Van Sickle, Wal-

ler, Wells of Grayson.
Absent Aldrlch, Doylo, Goodlett,

Llttlo, Lively, Morris, Moursund, Mur-

ray, Rodriguez.
Tho majority report was adopted by

a viva voco vote.
The question being whether the res-

olution should bo engrossed, Mr.
Schlutor of Marion took tho floor In

oposltlon to it, and Mr. Hogsett of
Tarrant advocated engrossment

Tho South'onrTallwaywlll not bo
prosecutedin Mississippi.

(Aculnol T.litmir.
20. The crusado

ygalnst tho liquor traffic which wan
naugratcd In Kansaa by Mrs. Carrio

Nation seemsto havo spread to Toxas.
Nation seemsto have spread to Texas.
Its form Is not ns virulent In this ntnto
howovcr, as It is In that stato whero
tho unfiower flourishes. It has taken
tho shnpoot a greatdemand for legis-

lation against tho t raffle. Tho houso
and senate havo been flooded, almost
slnco tho opening of tho session,with
petitions and memories urging tho
enactment of a law that will prohibit
tho shipment of liquor Into local op-

tion districts. Thesopetitions nnd me-

morials have come for tho most part
from membersof the Woman3 Chrls-tlo- n

Temperanco union.
In tho houeson Tusdeay four bills

regulating tho sale of liquor wcro
introduced. Ono of theso measures,
by Mr. Meece, provides for the manner
of tho selzuro and saleby tho proper
authority of Intoxicating liquors kept
or offered for sale lu violation of law.

llmmlile lloilly lleatrn
Tcxarkana, Tex., Fob. 20. Kirk

Bramb'o, a veteran newspaper man,
aged 60 years, and well known lu all
the cities of tho south, was knocked
down and beatenalmost to death nnd
robbed on Host hill. Ho was a Union
soldier in tbo civil war and had re-

ceived his quarterly pension a few
daysago. Of this tho robbersgot about
half, overlooking a roil of bills ln4be
vest Uramble'ahead and face present
a slckonlng appearance.

Sire, ford lleied.
SanAntonio, Tex., Feb. 20, Mrs, Ad-d- lo

Norton Ford, widow ot the lataCol.
John S. (Rip) Ford, the celebrated
Indian fighter, dlod In this city Tues-
day. La grlppo hastoned the aged
lady's end, sho being 63 years old. The
burial was by side of her distinguish-
ed husband la the Confederate ccre-ter- y.

Mrs. Ford was bora In Mlddleholdea,
Conn., la 18M, She waa a dlrtM

of Dmm Swift

Knew Qai-e- ft ttrUI. I Fltlnel It to flU Friend.
Thomas Meohnn ot PbllaAVIphln. "I supposeyou saw Bornhardtr

hnd u personal ncqunlntnnco with "Uh jes, I never miss an ovont of
Qitcne Victoria. When ho was n young that kind. Ah, what a wonder sho Is.
uiun ho lenrned his business, that of It's n pity all cannot see him.
lnndscapo gnrdoncr nnd nurserymnn, I "I know, but tho trouble Is, you see,
on tho queen's estates, in tho Islo of tho massos couldn't understand nor,
Wight. Ho romembcrB vividly tho oven If they hnd tho opportunity to

of tho quoon and tho prlnco tend her performances."
tontoit. nnd ho relntcs how, from n "I don't think so. Why a man Blt- -
respcctful distance, ho used to watch ting In tho seat in front or mo mbi
tho royal counlo walking In tho tvvl
light along tho seawall. Ho saysthey
wero tho most dovotod brldo andgroom
ho over Bnw. They always acted like
lovers.

Sonio pcoplo Beomlngly i.ttsnrt fu-

neralswith tho main desfro to socuro n
free carrlogo ride.
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bo
didn't at my

timer)
performance to find far

Wo beforo
nscortnln
particular thing.

THANKFUL TO Mrs. PINKHAM

Letters Proving Positively that
there is No Medicine for Woman's
Ills Equal to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

FtTOLIMIED BY

cannot sayenough In regard to Lydia Plnkham'aVegetableCompound.
It hasdone moro good than all doctors. I havo been
female weakness In Its for about ten years. I had leucorrbooa.
and was so I not my housework.

I also had of tho womb nnd inflammation of the womb and ovaries,
and at menstrualperiods I suffered terribly. At my back would ache
very I not lift anythingor do any heavy was not ablo to

on my feet at a My husband spent hundredsof dollars for
doctors but did mo no good. My husband's the Vege-
table Compoundhad dono forher,nnd wanted mc to try it, but 1 not then
think It would do me any good. After a time, I concludedto try It, and can
truly say it all that is claimed for it Ten bottlesof tho Vegetable Com-an- d

sevenpackagesof Sanative havo a now of mc, I have
had womb trouble taking the bottle. I weigh more I havo
in years; can do all my own housework, sleep have a appetite, nnd
now feel that life Is worth living. I owe all to Eydia K. I'lnkhum's Vcpr-Ctnb-lo

I feci that it has bavedmy life and would not be with-
out It for anything. I am always recommend it to all my sex,for I
know if they follow Mrs. Piuuliam's directions, theywill b enred--"

Gratefully yours, Mr.s. A.nnie Tuosu-so.v-, South Hot Springs, Ark.

CHANQE OF LIFE.
I wastaken sick

flvo agowith
Tho Grippe,' nnd

had a rclapso and
was given by
thedoctor and ray
friends. Change
of Life began to

on mc. I
Cowed very badly

a year ago,
then my stomach
and lunrrs (rot so

(X1Z.

will

bad, I suffered terribly the blood
wentup in my lunga and stomach,and
I vomited It up. I could not cat
scarcelyanything. I cannot tell what
I suffered with my My hus-
band gotmeabottleof Lydia E. Piule-bam-'s

VegetableCompound,andbefore
I had takenhalf of it I beganto im--

rove, and to-da-y I amanotherwoman.?Irs.Pinkham's medlcino hassavedmy
life I cannot praiso it enough."

M. A. De.n-so.- Millport, N.Y.
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E2alR5.ANNIE TH0MP5QN

Compound.

thin other make
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argument tbo
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not

cure
dis-
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"I E.
me tho troubled with,

worst
weak that could do
falling

times
hard. conld work

fct.ind long time.
they sitter wrote what

did

does
Wash made woman

slnco fifth
well, good

glad

years

up

work

until

head.

commenced
taklnir Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veg-
etableCompound
about months

express the won-
derful good

mc. Men-
struationswere
profuse to leave
mo for
some

-- .

also troubledwith loucorrhoea,
feeling, bearing sensation,

pain tho back
felt though was

in my all
havo takentwo bottlesof themedi-

cine, and now have better
have for years."

Lucik norxiE,
Avalon,

REWARD. Wa liarodepositedwith tboNMlonal City Bank of 15000,
will raid any pernonwho find Hint the atOTe lal letters

not ccuiflne, woro published obtaining the writer'! rpeclal
LYDIA E. l'lNIUIAM MKDIOINK CO.
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CRISIS IN CHINESE

Sitiation Is Nit Pleasant ti Now

Contemplate,

A SERIOUS PROBLEM PRESENTS

Itielf, Mtf How te Stive the Same Ii the
txtreaely Dlf dealt (Nettlesthat I

Awtlthii M Amwer.g

Washington, Feb. 19. The United
States government Ib facing a serious
crista In China, owing to the announce-
ment of the purpose of Field Marshal
Count Ton Walderace to begin anoth-
er offensive campaign, Gen. Chaffeo
lias been Invited to join In the expe-tltlo-n,

which Ib to be mobilized on a
larger scalethanthythlng attempted in
China slnco the original march to Pe-

kln, The general so Informed the war
department Monday, and the ofllctals
of the statedepartment have boon ad
vised of tho situation.

This German movement Is viewed
with absolute dismay here, for it is
feared that it requires an Immediate
decision by the United States govern-
ment upon Its whole,line of policy to-

ward the Chinesequestion. Gen. Chaf-
fee will be told that ho is not to par-
ticipate In this campaign. He has been
keeping the American forces in Pekln
ever since the city was pacified,simply
as legation guard,and the German
government Is fully aware that the
United States government purposely
deprived the American contingent In
China of Its offensive military charac-
ter and withdrew It from the control
of Count von Walderseo In order to
hastenpeacenegotiations and prevent,
so for aa It could, the continuance of
salutary movement against the Chi-

nese,which were at once unnecessary
and baneful In their effects upon tho
peacemovement. So far, our govern-
ment not having changed its policy,
Can not do otherwise than cause. Gen.
Chaffeeto refrain from ntiy participa-
tion In the hostile military movement
so long as the present peaceful comll
tlons continue.

But anothervery serious point under
consideration Is not whether Chaffeo
shall Join the Oerman movement, but
whether It Is not tho duty of our gov-

ernment to exercise all proper efforts
to dissuade the German government
from undertaking this campaign.

The Chinese government Is unfor-
tunately delaying the peace negotia-
tions in an exasperating fashion, and
la not responding In proper spirit to
the effort of the United States govern-
ment Word has Just come from Min-

ister Conger,which confirms the press
advices relative to the Chinese de-

clination to accedeto the demands of
the mlnUtera. iube-- matter of capital
punishment oTtbe. leaders Implicated
la Ue boxer movement

Mr. Conger's message,touching the
subject of punishment, gave It to be
understood that the Chinese govern-
menthad agreedto exile PrincessTuan
and Lan without capital sentences,to
recemmendsulcldcto Prince Chwang,
death for Yu Helen and Chao ChiChao,
Imprisonment and dcgredatlon from
office for Ylng Nlen, and some punish-
ment not yet determined tor Chi Hsu
and Hsu Cheng Yu. It is said that
an edict already has been Issued to
executethe sentences.

Representative Ball has returned to
Washington.

Kins Lynched.
Bgrarsburg, Tenn., Feb. 19. Fred

Klag, a negro, charged with a murder-
ous assault upon Miss Elsie Arnold,
the daughterof a prominent pbyslcfan,
was lynched by a mob of cltlzns short
ly after noon Monday. The summary
execution of the negro was orderly
nd unattended by fiendish acts.
King, after being tracked by blood-feound- s,

wus arrested and Monday was
given a trial before twelve prominent
cltUeas. After testifying in his own
behalf tho negro finally confessedhis
guilt and implicated Bee Montgomery,

anothernegro. King was taken by a

mob to a tree nearthe courthouse and
strungup.

Montgomery baa bean arrested and
j la the city jail,

A dramatic incident of the mock

(rial was the prayer of fcev. McCauley,

IMuitor of the colored "'Presbyterian

church in this city. Ufefyld'words he
nleadedfor God'smercy on ths" ioome.1

man amidst the most impressive sl- -

VUI Buruluf.
Guthrie, Ok., Feb. 19. The

daughter of G. W. Dobson of near
Coyle was burned while playing near

. nralrle fire. Her clothing caught, and

beforo assistancecould reach her she

was so badly burned that she,died late
the sameevening. Her father was the
first to reach her and another the
flames with his tore bands. H re-

ceivedburns wbleh nhyaiclanasay,will

probablyaeceatltaie.amputation of en
band.

Attest; Oft., re. ll.-- Te eft no-m- 4

Mrs; H. M. Wfttsoa. amn wf-- w.
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MARDt QRA8,

Xew Orleaii--, t'enaeelaand Mobil ItWre

lrnd (.'tebratlou.

New Orleans, La., Fob. 19. Amid a
thunderof cunnon and a roarof steam-
boat and factory whlstcs and in the
prcsonceof thousands ofpeople gath-

ered on tho river front tho king at tho
head of tho carnival made, his trium-
phal entry Into New Orleans with his
sulto Monday. He camonttended with
a numerous retlnuo and with all tho
trappings of royalty and was mot by
the peers of tho realm as ho landed
from his yacht, tho America, Preced-
ed by an Imposing military parade the
king was escorted through the princi-
pal thoroughfares of tho city to the
city hall, where, In tho presenco of
Mayor Capdevlllo and a distinguished
gatheringof guests, ho was presented
with tho keys of tho city.

Tho morning opened gloomy and
with light showers, but beforo noon
tho sun burst forth In full brilliancy
presenting typical carnival weather.
Tho king was escorted to tho city by
a largo fleet of gaily bedeckedwater
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craft, upon which wcro gathered hun
dreds of strangersand citizens.

The city is thronged with visitors
from all sections of the country. Tho
trains arrived In doublo andtriple sec-

tions, and the railways report that
their accomodations have been taxed
to tho utmost in handling visitors.
Many men and women of wealth from
the north, eastand west havo cometo
enjoy the festivities.

The carnival is considered in full
swing and Monday night the Krowo of
Proteus appeared in a superb pageant,
which was fallowed by a ball at the
French oporahouse.

l'lranure ut Pennncela.
PcnBacola, Fin.,Feb. 19. Tho naval

and military escort of Prlseus, king of
the Pensacolacarnival, on his arrival
Monday formed one of tho grandest
military pageants ever seen here.
Tber were 20,000 marine, sailors,
United States artillerymen, visiting
militia and Florida stato troops In line,
and theBtreetsalong the lino of march
wer Jammed with people. A military
ball took place Mondaynight In hon

?.

or of tho visiting mtltary companies.
One of tho most elaborato social func-

tions ever witnessed In Pensacolawas
the reception and banquet at tho Pon-snco- la

club in honor of Roar Admiral
Norman H. Farquaharand officers of
the North Atlantic squadron. Among
the distinguished guests are Secretory
of the Navy and Mrs. John D. Long,
Rear Admiral and Mrs. M. L. Endl-cott- t,

Gov. and Mrs. W. 9. Jenningsof
Florldu.

Mirth itt .Mobil..
Mobile, Ala., Feb. 19. Tho carnival

beganSundaynight with brilliant elec-

tric Illuminations. Many visitors are
on hand.

Monday the state legislature arrived
by special train from Montgomery via
Pensacola. The morning proved rainy
and at 10 o'clock the carnival associa-
tion ordered a postponementof theday
parade until today.

llraty Lom,
Jackson, Tonn., Feb. 19. On of the

most destructive fires in the history
of Jackson reigned here (Tuesday)
morning, cuuslng an estimated prop-

erty loss of $100,000.

Flames were discovered In the ar-
mory of tho Pythian oporahouse, a
four-stor-y building erected by the
Knights of Pythias at acost of $40,000.

The flames spread rapidly and tho
operahousoand SecondNational bank
were practically destroyed.

Mm. Nation Jailed.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 19. Mrs. Nation

is now in tho county jail as a resultof
her trial on a peacewarrant before
Judge HazonMonday. Tho warrantwas
sworn to by officials of tho Moeser
Cold Storage company, whose plant
Mrs. Nation eutered Sunday morning.
Mrs. Natfon actedaa hor own attorney
In the trial.

Judgo Hazen placed her undor $2000

bonds to keep the peace and ordered
hor to appear bofore him at the noxt
term of tho court

Mrs. Nation refused to give the bond
and said sho would go to Jail. She is
now detained In tho hospital room of
the county Jail, where she will prob-

ably remain for some time.
In tho city courts arguments were

given in the casebrought againstMrs.
Nation by the proprietors of the
wrecked Senate saloon. Judge Mc- -

Cabe said he would take the matter
under advisement unUI Thursday
morning.

rinal Dividend.
Washington, Feb. 19. Tho comp-

troller of the currency has declared a
final dividend of 1 9-- per cent In

favor of the creditors of the National

bank of Jefforson, Tex., making it all
96 9-- ner ceut on claims proved,

$159,704.
The comptroller has approved ap-

plication of W. W. Collier, W. A. Bon-net-t,

L. LeTule, W. P. Dermody and H.

Hay to organise the First National

bask of Hondo, Tex.; capital 135,000.

r Vroaiattos.
Wasalagtea,Feb. II. Senator.Hale,
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APPEAL OF KRUOER

Ocm Paul Is Bitterly Disappointed
With Reception

GIVEN ON EUROPEAN CONTINENT

Te Mm, kI rieadt let Wordt

Sorrow for the Retura of

Through Arbitration.

of Deepen
Peace

London, Feb. 1C The Pnll Mall Ga

zotto will publish an Interview with
Mr. Kruger In part as follows:

"Will no ono abritrate? Will no ono

kIvo us a chanco of defending our- -

solvesT Wo may have done wrongly;
wo havo our faults and our weakness-
es. Wo declared war, but our hands
wcro forcod, and wo can prove It. Get
Bomo one to Judgebetween this, Eng-

land and ourselves.
''But tho Lord will help us In the

end. Wo shall win. I ao not know
how or when, but we shall win at
Inst."

Mr. Kruger says the Transvaal of-

fered moro reforms In one week than
an older country would make In forty
years, giving In on all points almost to
tho uttermost, but that tho uttermost
was seizedupon ns a stumbling block.
Referring to his reception in Europe,
which has bitterly disappointed him,
Mr Kruger says:

"I care nothing for flowers, nothing,
nothing. Tho pooplo who send them
mean well, and I am grateful, but I

care nothing for them. What I want
is a fair hearing. If they will only
vlvn in n fair hearing and Justice, I

ask for Justice Wc are a lltt folk,
but we havo made great steps."

When asked why ho cameto Europe
be said:

I could not go out with tho com-

mandoesas Mr. 8teyn can. f am too
old, but I may be of someuse here."

Regarding Mrs. Kruger he said:
"I am sorry for her, too. I have a

doop Borrow for her, but I have far
more sorrow for my country. My wife
has her children. Six aro still with
her. They wore left with her in her
home. Two. of my sons havo died on

the battlofle'ld. Two were captured. I

believe two more are dead also, as I
have not heard from them for two
months and I know thoy were in tho

thick of tho fight.
"Thirty-on- e sons and grandsons I

have In the Hold, yet 1 could not go

In a commando. My wife Is not to
be pitted, for she has her stx children
with her."

WiU

Mora nlitln.
London, Feb. 16. The war office has

received the following dispatch from
Lord Kitchener:

Pretoria,Feb.14. pur troops arenow
engagedwith Christian DeWet's force
north of PhlllpBtown, which we hold,
DeWet havingcrossedthe Orange riv-

er at Zand drift, apparent moving
west

French, reporting from a point
twenty-fiv-e miles southeast of Ermelo,
statedthat a large force of the enemy
is being driven on to Plot Retlef. their
efforts to break bock having so far
been frustrated.

Tho InnlnkllllngH chargedthe enemy,
who loft flvo klllod and six wounded
oa the ground. Ten Boers were cap-

tured and there was a large capture
of wagons, carts and cattle. Our cas-

ualties were ono klllod and flvo

DrUcii Hark.

Colesburg, Capo Colony, Feb. 16.

Plumor's column engaged DeWet be-

tween Colesburgand Phlllpstown Feb.
13 and gradually pushed back tho
Boers. Tho British had a battery of
field artillery and the Boers ono er.

Tho Bhrapnelburst splendid-

ly. Then of the British wero wounded
during many hours' fighting. An oc-

casional dead Boer was found.
All tho males at Orasfonteln haye

been arrested.
. s
"Itraacl or Work."j

Budapast,Feb. 16. Severalthousand

'?

persons out of work marched through

the principal streetshere Friday car-

rying mottoes such as "Bread or Work
Is Our Right." and singing tho "Mar.
elllalse." They also began smashing

tho windows of restaurantsand stores.
Tho police, in force, dispersedthe mob
after scenesof violence.

In the course of the afternoon three
persons were seriously Injured.

Vavorabla to Wllrox.
Washington, Feb. 16. DelegateWil-

cox of Hawaii has scored a distinct
triumph In Socuringa unanimous vote
of the houso commltteo on elections

in tbo
charges filed against blm were not
sufficient to warrant his removal.

Chairman Taylor was authorized to
make the report to that effect, which
will be submitted in about a week to

Ue house for final action.

Mta Ooald Olrar,
Among thesewomen who bare eeme

Into reseat note by eareful manage-

ment treat weatUj to Mies

Miller OeM, ftaagkter a JayOeald,

s4 stoter-la-to- w ef the eatravatant
Count 4e Casiellane. UWJ'i
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mesas. EwslTtnat to salailMir re--
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DOUBLE-HEADE- R,

Tho Sjaaie I'olpoitd ConitrtVrotlon
the Meamre.

Austin, Tex., Fob. 1C Mr. Potter
bent up, had read andlaid on tho
table without action In tho sonate Fri-

day a resolution piovldlng for
dlo adjournment on Mareh 1C, which
is us follows:

Whereas, From the number of bttla
Introduced each day of the session,it
has becomonpparont that tho longer
the legislature remains In session th'j
further it will bo from disposing of all
mattersbeforo It, and

Whereas, The condition of the coun.
try Is good but little legislation Is
demanded by the people; there bo It

Resolved, By tho Semite, tho house
concurring, that the regular sessionof
tho Twenty-sovent- h legislature nd

Joiirn sfno die on March 1C.

The answor of the railroad commis-

sion to the Potter resolution with ref-

erence to the Hogg amendmentswas
received, ordered printed In tho Jour-

nal and roforred to the commltteo on
Internal Improvements. On motion of
Mr. PotterS00 extra copies of tho Jour
nal wcro ordered printed.

A mossage from tho governor was
read In which ho vetoed tho Hanger
Intorurban bill. Tho bill and the veto
were referred to tho Internal Improve-

ment committee.
Mr. Hanger Immediately Introduced

a bill regulating Interurban and tro-tlo- n

companiesreforming fa some fea-

tures the bill JuBt vetoed.
Tho chair laid beforo the Benate the

special order bill by Mr. Harrla of

Bexar and Mr. Odell prohibiting the
operation of double-heade-r trains in
Texas. The ndverso minority report
by Mr. Dlbrell was read, In which he

favored referring tho question to the
railroad commission for further and

final disposition.

Bill went over to Wednesday.
speakor lafd before the house

the resolution offered by Mr. Decker
Krldav requesting tho land commla--

sloncr to ccoso recognizing cancella-

tions of land leases. Mr. Palmerof

Erath offered a substitute signed y

Mr. Decker and many others. Mr.

Palmer explained that tho substitute
was fntended merely to perfect tho

original resolution and to Inoluae

asylum lands.
Mr. Henderson of Lamar said the

resolution should be mandatory upon

the land commissioner. This advice

was acted upon and tho substitute was

adopted.
Mr. Ackorman of Grimes offered a

resolution directing the Bergeant-ftt-arm- s

to furnish two mapsof Texas for

the use of the members In familiar-izfna- -

themselves with tho lease line.

Tho resolution was referred to the
committee on contingent expenses.

Tho speaker laid before the house

bill No. 169. amending a law enacted

by the Tewnty- - aixia legisiaiu
as to permit the stateboard of educa-

tion to invest the permanent echool

fund in the bonds of independent

school districts.
Mr. Terrell of Cherokee called u

senateamendments to the house
exempting certain counties from tte
operation of fish law.

Mr. Meltteu of Fayettemoved that

the house non-conc- ur and that ft con-

ference committee be appointed. The

motion prevailed.

Mr. Henderson of Lamar presented

the credentials of Dr. John Cunning-

ham, the new member from Fannin
county, elected to succeedWeb Rld-Hn-g,

who died several weeks ago. The

new member was sworn in and intro-

duced to the house.

Knatiiurr Killed.

Beaumont. Tex.. Feb. -bound

passenger train No. 1 on the

Kansas City Southern was wrecked at

Rullff a small stationIn Texas, on the
Sablnoriver. Engineer Fetemiey was

killed. Tho train was on tho trestlo

approaching the Sablnoriver, and was

slowing down for the station,when It
collided with a water car standingon

tho main line. The trestle at this
point Is about twenty-fiv- e feet high,

and the ground beneath is marshy.

The engine, mall and baggagecarwere

thrown from tho high trestle and were

hurled In tho marsh below, Engineer

Riley remained with the engine and

was burled beneath it as It felL The

fireman Jumped from the other Bide,

and was bruised by striking the
ground. Relief was sent from here.

No authoritativestatementhas been

madeas to the reason for the tankor
on tho track.

Engineer Riley leaves a wife and

children in Shreveport

Inlararbaii IUU DUapproved,

Austin, Tex., Feb. 16. Gov. Sayers

returned to senate Interurban bill with

his disapproval. He presents several
objections. First, that the bill is un

No. 1, confirming his right to n seat I eonst.tut.onal ,1" tUjmw

- i
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of Interurban lines andalso to furnish

light and power to consumers gener-

ally. He also objects to issue of stock

and bondsto extent of 50 per cent more

than value of property, when aucn se

curities cannot be sold at par.
A Threat.

Waco. Tex., Feb. 1. Sharif Baker
handed poetofflee aataorUiee two let-

ters mailed at Waea. eae ttreatea-la-g

prisoner la Ue eouaty toll and
otherthreateningtae ewwsni gea--
y, In the event.f a lyaeMag tan
nine st Waco. Taattotter letter

aeMreatedte'TaaSfterlf andDiood- -

Davits.'! U to eeaeaedla vto--
les Unas, amongftUer Utows saying

Uat , eartala-mi.ili- r, named ta
ttu. totter, w awbfcat.aM .Was.vtt be

IHifc'm .. n,
iaamn?
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HATCHET HANDLER

force, Headed by Mrs. Carrie Na

tion, Swoops Down

ON ONE Of THE T0PEKA JOINTS

iWi

AMI the Sanie, Together With the fix-

tures, it Soon Reducer lo Kindling.

Arretted fotr Time.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 18. Mrs. Carrie
Nation put In a busy Sunday In Tokopa,
and as a result the Capital City has
experiencedmore genulno excitement
than can be rememberedby the oldest
Inhabitant

Mrs. Nation literally crammed tho
day full of exciting episodes; Ehc suc-

ceeded In having the contents of a no-

torious Joint smashod,entered a livery
barn where a number of fine bar fix-

tures had beon stored away for safety
and demolished them, searcheda cold
storage plant for whisky, addresseea
largo massmectingof men and women
and was arrested four times. Tho last
time that tho law laid Its hands
upon her was when Mrs. Nation
emerged from tho church whoro the
massmoettnghad been held.

Sundaynight Mrs. Nation announced
that sho would not rest until all the
Joints in Topeka havo beon closed.

Sundaymorning at o'clock, Just as
the big boll on the Church of the

tower was striking off the
hour, Mrs. Nation sallied forth from
the statehousegrounds at the head of
600 men and women all armed with
hatchets and axes and moved on tho
Joints of tho city. Nobody but Mrs.

Nation knew what plans she had laid.
In the crowd were a large number of

the studentsof Washburn college,somo

of the ministers of the city and a num-

ber of professional and businessmen.
Tho crowd murched In perfect mili-

tary order. There was no excitement.
The men and women were following
their recognized leader whom they
trusted Implicitly. Tho company
marcheM alleatly out of the statehouse
grounds, down Kansas avenue to the
placo on East Seventh streetkept by
Ed Murphy. When Murphy's placewas
reached the work of demolition was
concludedwithout preliminaries. Mrs.

Nation, brandishing a new hatchet,
had started the onslaught uttering
words of deprecation againstthe Joint
keepersas she defiantly Bent her weap-

on through the first plato glass win-

dow at hand. Others followed her lead
quickly.

Till

Among tho shouts of the crusaders
and the dictatorial commands of the
policemenpresent trying to protect tho
property glasswas sooncrashingto the
ground on all sides. Next the door
was smashed In with an ax, then the
bar, kegs, mirrors and everything
smashablewas attacked. In five min-

utes after Mrs. Nation had begun the
smashing what was once a well fur-

nished saloon was In complete ruins.
Mrs. Nation was arrestedbefore she
could strike a secondblow and as she
was led away shouted to her followers
to continue their work.

She entered a livery barn, in which
tome bars had been stored and smash-

ed them. Then, at the head of twenty-f-

ive of her stoutest-hearte- d follow-

ers she went to tho MoeserCold Stor-
age plantand enteredIn searchof some
liquor she thought had Tieen stored
there. This time Mrs. Nation was
arrestedby the county authoritiesand
was taken to Jail in a patrol wagon.
It was after noon beforo she was re
leasedfrom Jail on bond andafter tak-
ing dlnnor with Sheriff Cook sho went
to the First Christian church, where
she was accoBted by an officer with a
warrant and taken to tho county-Ja-il

again. She stayed this tlmo for two
hoursand finally her bond was signed
by ono of tho Jolntists of tho city, n

promlnont nogro politician.

Bertha Hlgglns, colored, aged 11

years, was burned to death at HIU'b

Prairie, Tex.

Four Killed.
Ban Francisco, Cal., Feb. 18. Tho

Southern Pacific's eastbound limited
express, which left hero at 10 a. m.
Saturday, was wreckod at Mills City,
Nov., Sunday night The fireman nnd
three passengerswere killed.

The conductor, engineer, one brake-ma-n,

two postal clerks and one pass-

enger were Injured.
Passengerswere badly shaken.
The train ran Into a washoutwhich

was caused by a cloudburst

Ia Ready.
London, Feb. 18. The Pekln corre-

spondentof theTimes says:
"A general order was Issued direct-

ing tho forcesunder Count von Walder-see'-a

command to prepare to take tbo
field, the Idea being an expedition co

Tal Tuen Fu province of Shun SI, or
further. Tho situation is full of diff-

iculties. It requires patience and not
an Impetuous expedition into the In

terior, which is only likely to drive the
eourt further westward."

large fane.
San Franetoeo, Cal., Pea. Is. At

Taaferan Saturday Ua Sam Vraaeto--
eo aaadtoa.Ue richest aver ran ia
Calltarata, was taken by Sam HU-are-

Waring. wtU Jockey MeCue

ta Ue saddle. Me assumed Ue lead
oon after Ue start and was never

readed.He wa easily bythreelengths
treat Vewvtoa. who was Ue same dU-taa- ee

ta treat ef SaeeUk. The event
watlwerU tU,e.

Thewinner's sharewas overW.eet.

;.
?.

BUTCHERED BABES,

Father and Mot'ier, and Moh
tentleil to tli Mnnlerrr,

Ak

New Orleans, I.n Feb. 18. A negro
named Thomas Jackson was lynched
Sunday at St Peter, a station on tho
Texas and Pacific road about twenty
miles abovo the city. Jackson'scrime
was particularly fiendish. About 9

o'clock in tho morning ho visited tho
homo of Alex Bourgeois, the engineer
of tho drainage machine on Belle Point
plantation, some distance from tho
plantation quarters, going there on
tricycle. He told Bourgeoistho manage?
danted him, and thoengineermounted
tho tricycle with him. A little way
further on Jackson stabbed the engi-

neer In the back and then threw the
body Into a ditch. He then returned
to tho houseand butcheredMrs. Bour-
geois and her two babies and rap-Back- ed

tho house. Two boys wero visit
ing the famllr, and when they caught
the first glimpse of tho attackon Mrs
Bourgeois they hid In tho woods.

After tho negro's departuro they
went to St Peterand gavo the alarm
and returned with a mob of several
hundred. Tho negro was traced to
his home, fully Identified by tho boys
and was hanged and his body riddled
with bullets beforo the sheriff arrived.

Important Harrendrr.
Washington, Feb. 18. News of an-

other Importantsurendcr In tho Phil-
ippines is contained in the following
dispatch received at tho war depart
ment from Qen. MacArthur:

Manila, Feb. 15. Adjutant Ccneral,
Washington: One hundred andtwelve
rifles and 1500 minds of ammunition
surrendered at Maganey on Feb. 13,
mostly from supplies secreted in con-

tiguous swamps. The Incident is im-

portant and Indicates a great reaction
favorable to the American Interests
la the region of Bulacan heretofore
one of the' worst In Luzon. The re-

sult is accomplished exclusively by
the long continued Intelligent and per-

sistent efforts of officers of the Third
United States Infantry.

MACARTHUR.

Hard HattU.
Manila, Feb. 18. Col. Marens D.

Cronln and eighty men of the Fifty-Thi- rd

regiment havo rounted a hun-
dred Insurgents at Candon, South IIo-c- os.

Capt. Green with fifty men met
a forco of the enemy at Santa Maria.
The Insurgents, who were commanded
by Tlmo, had two cannon and were
strongly entrenchedbehind stonewalls
on a steep mountain aide. Ther was
hard fighting for throe hours. When
their ammunition was exhausted the
Americana retreateda short distance.
Then Tlno abandonedhis position and
returned southward.

Gold discoveriesof somo importance
have been made in the privlnce of
Lepanto. Two miners made $3000 la
two weeks. The mining prospects of
Benguet and Bontoco, adjoining Le-

panto, are encouraging, but it Is Im-

possible to obtain a title to mining
claims st present

(ionprn' Waralnc
Chicago, 111., Feb. 18. A warning

has beenIssued to President Samuel
Oorapersof the American Federation
of Labor to profit by the experienceof
the Knights of Labor and not continue
to insiston the consolidation of unions
and the centralization of power. The
warning implies a threat that If the
American Federation continues the
courseadoptedat Louisville convention
of Insisting on smaller unions uniting
with tho larger, the Chicago organiza-

tion may withdraw from the national
body. Tho position of the Chicago
Federation ofLabor Is explained In &

letter to PresidentOompers,which was
drawn up and adopted at Sunday's
meeting of the local branch.

Warn rruatratrd.
Rockwall, Tex., Feb. 18. Sunday

morning at 3 o'clock a band of men
and women, estimated to be about
twenty-fiv- e or thirty persons,made an
attempt to enter tho freight room at
tho depot for the purpose of desroy-In-g

the whisky there. They were
frustrated by the boy who acts as
night agent

Harrlaa Hltnatlon.
London, Feb. 18. The Dally Chroni-

cle's correspondentat Krouchedol, de-

scribing tho funeral of King Milan
there Saturday, commonts upon the
strangeproceeding of King Alexander
In leaving It entirelyto Emperor Fran-

cis Joseph to defray the expense of
and superintend the burial of the re-

mains of his father, says:
"The situation In Servla is under-

stood to be strained. The cabinethas
resigned and King Alexander feared to
leave."

At Feo.acola.
Pensacola, Fla,, Feb. 18. Secretary

Iong. Mrs. Long, Chief Endlcottof the
bureau of yards and docks, Miss Ends
cott, Senator R. A. Mallory and oU
ers, arrived from Washington Sunday
afternoon. They were mot at Floma--
ton by the reception commltteo from
tho city and Capt W. Relstnger and
staff of the Pensacolanavy yard in full
uniform. They are guests of Capt.
Relslnger at the navy yard. The, tarty
will remain a day or two.

I attruetor Dead, i
West Point. N. T., Feb. 18. Col. r-t-

8. Mlehle, professor of Ue depart-
mentof aatural andexperimental paH-eeen- ay

at the Ualted SUtes Military
academy, died after ,a short illaeasat
aaeamoae,He was Tf years s4.aai
had been oa duty' here, aa'sretoaser
elaee 1I7L Ha .graduate Irata tea
Military asafomy. la Issa aad stood

ta
earns af- -
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DATE DBTERNINED.

Iba Baata Wlafcaa Adjourn
April

Austin, Tex., Feb. The speaker
announced the house Monday the
following commltteo determlno the
ownership tho "Log Cabin" picture:
Messrs. Smith, Callan and Talbot

Mr. Napier Wood called
concurrent resolution providing
sine adjournment April and
mored that taken from the table.

roll call the vote was
SpeakerPrincevoted aye.

Mr. Schluter Marlon moved
amend, making the dato April and

accepted Mr. Napier.
Mr. Clements Mills moved that

further consideration deferred until
Juno Mr. Stewart Tarrant
moved table this motion. Mr. Clem-

ents withdrew his motion and the ayes
and noes were demanded tho adop-

tion the original resolution
amended. The resolution adop-
tedayes noes

Mr. Hill Donton movral recon-
sider and tablo tnat motion. Tho ayes
and noes were again demanded
motion table. The houso refused
tablo the motion reconsider ayes44,
noes

Mr. H1K1 did desire vote
motion reconsider and spread
upon tho record. Mr. Hill's motion

tablo the motion reconsider had
been adopted the resolution would
havo been adopted beyond tho possi-

bility change nntil the senate had
passedupon tho speakerremark-
ed tho house,tho houso would have
been the mercy senate.

The bill Messrs.Shaw and Mour-sun- d,

providing that counties may fond
bonded Indebtednessissued since Jaar

1895, laid before the house fee
third reading and passage. pass-
ed with the emergency clause.

motion Mr. Mclnnls Liana
the bill himself and Mr. Moore
Davis, providing mineral survey,

the state thestateuniversityass)
appropriating$10,000 year therefor,
was taken out the regularorder
and the favorable committee report

adopted.
Mr. Stewart Tarrant offered

amendment providing that the sur-
vey completed within two yearn.

Mr. Hendrlck Rusk offered
amendment strike out the enacting-clause-.

defended the ground
economy. said the proposedsur-

vey would private enterprise.
Bald mineral discoveries wero gobbled

foreign capitalistsand tho peo-
ple the state received advantage
from them.

Mr. Wllllngham Runnels moved
tablethe Hendrlck amendmentTke

motion table the Hendrlck.' amend-
ment prevailed ayes 52, noes The
authors the bill acceptedthe Stew--

amendment The bill engross-
ed ayes noes

Mr. Strother Dallas secured
bill providing that

commissioners' court
county shall fall declare
tine against contagious isfeetloas
dlsesses, pronounced the stale
health officer, the governor shall de-
clare quarantine that county
enforce the same through the state
health officer. The commlsateaera
court shall pay the expenses shewn

itemized bills presented the
statehealthofficer. The bill also pro-
vides the appointment county
health officers.

Mr. Garner Uvaldo offered
amendment providing that county,
fails comply with the law tho ex-
penses quarantineregulations shall

paid out the revenue tho state.
The author the bill, Mr. Strotber,

acceptedamendment

Redistributed.
Austin, Tex., Feb. Gov. Hogg's

speech pamphlets were redistributed,
the members tho house. page

change made the following
sentence:

"Should this humane, wholesome
doctrine equal rights all, special
privileges none, impartially en-
forced, the ond that shall
public hrghway dead-hea-d this state,
the railway fare could redueea
one-thir- d, per mile, without

the corporations passenger
Inge."

The sentenoo mado read:
tb0 end that

shall public highway dead-head- ,"

etc. The word "no" was inserted.
The change this particular solas

dfrects attention thefact that Mr.
Hogg charges that the valae the
transportation each pass averages
$15 per annum, while Ue raUraad
commission states that $8.87
liberal estimate.

Marder Trial,
Belton, Tex., Feb. The

Ue State Texas John
charged Indictment with Ue

Rev. Boyd
October, called dtatriH
court special venire

drawn adjournment
Monday afternoon'only Jurors

obtained. attracts
widespread attention, days

weeks probably
Same wltoesees
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Tho president's receptions
tegla tho next day utter tho

wid ao contiuud tor good

GBN. FRANGKi V. ORHRN.
'He wl hare charge or the Inangural

paradu March 4th,
bours. When tho great east room flllu
many days wiihrnit muoh Vjrj,"l

i
pm-

Stn Affair of Great Vomp.
In a blaze of splendor with brilliant

military purndes anil escorts, Impres-
sive ceroutoulcH, concert, bulls, fes-
tivities and fireworks, President

will bo Inaugurated March 4

for his secondterm as president of the
United Slates, and at the same time
that uulquo personality, Theodore
ItniOHovnlt. dllttant. lltrrateur, states-
man, soldier, cowboy and rough rhler,
will be Inducted Into the ottlee of nt

of the United States. It will
bo it spectacular event of unprece-
dented proportions,participated lu by
Uio most conspleuous men lu public
life, federal and state, with members
of the cabinet, senators and members
of the house of the
chief Justice and Justires of the United
Status supremecourt, lilies
and Admiral IVwey ami their train ot
gorgeously uniformed others,

and from foreign
countries, rough riders from Oklutiom.i
to Rive a touch of real life to "Teddy's"
preflonco, governors of states and their
stuto troops and starts, and an assem-
blage of the plain, every-dn-y American
people which threatens to overwhelm
tho national capital. It la an event In
which the whole country has an Inter-
cut, and the whole country will look
on with attention and enthusiasm at
'his assumption of office.

tn
It 1b Interesting to note In detail

how our presidents are Inaugurated,
for there-- are many features which
havo been established by precedent
and law. As a rule, when an admin-
istration changesand a new president
Us about to be sworn In, ho comes to
Washington the day before the inau-
guration ceremony.

Mr. McKlaley Is, of course, al-

ready Installed at the White House,
and there is no need of private quar-
tern for the day before

Precisely at 12 o'clock the pnsldent
emerges from the White House, or
from his hotel If thoro bo a change of

A salvo of cheers
from the expectant crowd greets him.
The kri6 lines of cavalry, which servo
as chiof eocort, are drawn up with the
horses facing the White Houso and
with tho troopers holding their sabres
at present. A blast from a cavaly bu-B- le

gives the signal to move. Tho
president sits In an open landau if it
Is a pleasant day, although Mr. Cleve-
land was twice abllged to go to Inau-
guration In a coveredcarriage. As tho
presidential carriage sweepsout from
th White House grounds the cavalry
swings Into platoons stretching from
curb U) curb across the broad avenue
runnlne from the executive mansion
t(i tho capitol. Now the parade Is In
full motion, with Jnf.intiy, cavaliy, ar-
tillery, state militia and national
guard, civic organizations and na-
tional dignitaries In Hue. Up Pennsyl-
vania avenue to the capitol there is a
continuous ovation.

Scene in the Senate.
Tho first ceremony Is enacted in ttie

enato chamberwhile the parade Is
to tha rapltol. Tho nt

is escorted separately from the
president, anil ho is to be the piesld-in- g

officer of the senate,that bady con-
venesat U o'elork to receive Its new
liielal The chamber is crowded with
!stlnguHh'd guwbi who ovetllow into
tile galleries and eorridum. The new

appears arm In arm
w.ih the retiring othrer of tho senate,
which in the present etna Is SeuuOr
l'"ije. owing to the death of Vlre-Pres-- .d

nt llobart. All the heua'oi and
spectators rise to their feet. The ng

oQ'ner announces that the m

nf the United Sute is about
t) aKStiime the duties of UU ollice. A
bible is produced, and tii'-u- . in mens-ure- d

t nts. the slowly
il;ea the osth requiied by the coimtl-I'Hl-

Tbi done, the avl is passed
In him, the Hnuors sit down, and In
a few appro)!-- , jte worils the n w oiil-'-.- al

nnnuui." his :t office.
n lw- lej.f h at!r- - 4v. - - i.'ri.ji?'
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inuugura-t'o-a

representative,

Interesting Spectacle.

Inauguration.

administration.

goes down aud takcm his station
the door exit, Tho usher

introduces some who are known, or
who make their namesknown, to him,
but generally visitors make knwvn
their own names to tho president,

passwith handshakowithout
Introduction often at the rate of to
or CO to tnlnute, wrltea

Harrison In an articlo entitled
'The Social Life of tho President," In
the Lfldles Homo Journal, In tho first
two weeks on administration tho
president ehakea bands with from

to sixty thousand persons. Tho
physical drain of this la very great,
and If tho- president Is on Instruct-
ed handshaker lame arm and swol-
len band noon result. This may
largely or entirely arolded by using
President take tho
hand extended to you and grip It be-
fore your hand Is gripped It Is the
passive hand that seta hurt

When the Inaugural visitors have
disappeared thene popular east room
receptionsaro brought Into order, and

isually threo times wo,

tho senate wing, and moves through
the corridors to the east entrance to
the stand. Ho site under canopy In
the center of the stand, with tho most
distinguished men lu all branches ot
life gathured about him. Tho vice-presid-ent

comes from tho senate and
takes a sent near president. There
is a solemn hush as the Bilk-robe- d fig-

ures of Justices irf United States
supremocourt appear at the upper en-

trance, and, headed by the whlto-halre- d

Chief Jimtico Fuller, march
slowly down the aisle to seatsnear tho
president. Now all Is lu readiness for
the actual Inauguration. Tho chief
Justice steps forward, bible In hand,
and is met by the president with bared
bead and raisedbund. Tho vast con-
course ot people take oft their hats,
and thoseon standsrise and bow
their heads.

"You do solemnly swear," begins the
chief justke. Ills voice scarcely audi-
ble to the vnt throng.

"I do nolemnly swear," repeats tho
president. In tonesequally Indistinct.

And then, sentenceafter sentence, Is
administered the oath of office, tho
chief Justice first reciting line, and
the president repeating. Tho oath Is
that laid down by the constitution, nnd
pledges the president to maintain and
guard the constitution and laws of the
country and faithfully administer his
oiiice.

The InauguralAddrcjj.
When oath is pronounced, tho

president is for the first time In full
possessionof his attributes of office.
He Is now president lu fact, and
bteps forward to address the people as
president, and to announce to them In
his Inaugural address what he propo-
ses to do for the welfare of the coun-
try. The inaugural address is an Im-

portant declaration, giving the pro-
gram of the incoming administration
on all the great questions which have
ongoged public attention. President
McKlnley Is now busily engagedin tho
preparation of tho address. It Is ex-

pected this year to deal with Cuba and
the Philippines, with China and otiicr
foreign complications, and to outllno
the plans of the government tor the
coming four years.

When the address closes, the presi-
dent drives direct to tho White Houso
and prepares to begin tho now admin-
istration. During the afternoon he
announce.1? the new cabinet (if any)
and frequently the ambassadorsto Im-

portant foreign courts such as Kussla,
Germany, France find Groat Britain.
The real work of administration Is

under full headway. At same
time festivities are kept up out-
side. In Convention hall tho Marino
band is giving a series of concerts,and
hundreds of singers arc proclaiming
tho advent ot tho new executive.

Che Inaugural Hall.
As night comes on nil oyes are cen-

tered on the Inaugural ball, that grand
official function In which presldont
and his wlfo lead in the promenade
and mingle amid tho gay dancers.

The president and his wife arrlvo at
10 o'clock, and then the orchestra of
12i" musicians breaks Into the Inspir-
ing strains of graud march. Tho
president is in evening dress,and with
ills wife on Ills arm, promenade s.

Looking down from the galler-
ies It Is a stirring sight to sco tho
president of Hip I'nlled States, tho
members ot his cabinet, silver-haire- d

senators,Justicesof supremecourt,
generals and admirals, nil of them
famed In the country's service, going
through the serpentine maneuvers of
a promenade,while all about above
is a shimmer of light and color.

aro served at huge tables,
and thus ibe gaiety, music, dancing
and foahtlng goes on until long after
midnight. The president seldom Joins
in a round dance, ns it would hardly
"import with his dignity to cut swall-
ow tails on the waxen lloor.

imnWST THO M PSON.
Wa.hlngton, 1).
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oneo'clw k. It hashecn suggestedthat
a nod oi bow should be substituted for
tho hnndslmkc, but It would Us quite
as admissible lo suggest a. revision of
tho Declaration of Independence. Tho
Interest which multitudes attach to
a handshako with tho president Is
great that people will enduro the great-
est discomfort and not a little peril
to llfo or limb to attain It. Theue aro
not the oillceseekers, but tho good,
honest-hearte-d, patrtlotlc people whoso
"(iod bless you" Is a prayer and a
benediction. They come to Washing-
ton for the Inauguration nnd later with
excursions, but they aro mostly to be
found near their own homes. They
come out to meet the president when
he takes a Journey, and his contact
with thsra and their unselfishand even
affectionate Interest In him revive his
courageand elevate his purpose. Mr.
Lincoln la said to have called thoao
popular receptions his "public opinion
hatha."

Georgia ha's led UiTunlted Statoa In
tortile mlU building during tho cur-
rent year, with North Carolina a. closo
second, and Bouth Carolina In third
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ATj-4- Elizabeth Edtan.
Daughter of John Joy Kdson, dial

iniiu of tho presidential Inauguration

j
committee. Miss Kdaoa Is one of
heiressesof the, cifltaj citf.
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(lend itml lluil Children.
Children, you tiro very little,
And your bonesaro very brittle,;
If you would grow tall and stately
You must try to walk sedately.

You must still be bright and quiet.
And content with simple diet;
And remain, through nil bowlld'rlng,
Innocent nnd honest children.

Happy hearts and happy faces,
Happy play In grassy places
That was how, In nnclcnt ages,
Children grow to kings and sages.

Hut tho unkind nnd tho unruly.
And tho sort who ent unduly,
They must never hopo for glory
Theirs Is quite a different story.

Cruel children, crying babies,
All grow up as geeso and gables,
Hatred, as their age Increases,
Hy their nephewsand their nieces.

About Doll.
Tho origin of tho word doll is curi-

ous. Centuries ugo, when saints'
names were much In vogue for chil-
dren, St. Dorothea was tho most popu-
lar, and her nnmo the bestand luck-
iest that could bo given to a little girl.
The nlcknamo was Dolly, or Doll, nnd
from giving babies the nickname. It
was an easy step to pass It on to tho
little Imagesof which the babieswcro
so fond.

The word doll Is not found In com-
mon use In our Inngnage until the
middle of tho eighteenth century, and
as far ns can be discovered, first ap-
pears In tho Gcntlcninn's Magazinefor
September, 1751, in tho following:
"Several dollB, with different dresses,
made In St. James street, have been
sent to tho czarlun, to show tho man-
ner of dressing nt present In fashion
among English ladles."

Previous to this the word used to
describe tho favorite plaything of all
girls In all countries and In nil agos
was "baby," which Is to bo found, to-

gether with "poppet," or "puppet," In
this senseIn the works of most of the
earlier writers.

The wax and chlnn doll originated
In the middle of thu seventeenth cen-
tury. There were no Indies fashion
papers as now. nnd In order to show
what was being worn on the continent
dolls were beautifully and expensively
dtessedand sent to the various Euro-
pean countries, nnd from tho models
orders were taken. Tim dolK to show
off their costly garb, must be made of
more preciousstuff than wood. o wnx
and clilna and even ivory ones .vers
made.

Thui-Ing- Is the laud whwe nunt
dolls mo born puppethiud, It is called
on this nrcount. About 00 years ngo
most of the dolls were mode In Flan-det- s.

and they were called, not dolls,
but Flanders' babies. There used to
be an old English couplet which ran
thus:

The children of Holland take pleasure
lu making

What the children of England take
pleasure In breaking.

At one European doll factory of tho
present day 100,000 dolls aro produced
annually, some C00 men, women nnd
children being employed. To mukeono
talking doll requires the Joint labor
of thirty men. Dolls eyes are made
In underground roams, Into which tho
sunlight rarely peeps, nnd violet orbs
aro the most dlillcult color. There is
one town lu Germany where three-fourtli- H

ot all the dolls' eyes In the
world nre made. Only In the case of
(lie most evpenslvodolls is human hair
usrd. In a doll factory aro wood-i.nrver- s,

headmakers, leg and arm
makers, eyeniakers, portrnlt artists,
hair dressers, doll sowers nnd doll
stuffers, also a small army of fashion-
able dressmakersnnd milliners.

The Hindu child Is probably the only
doll-les- s child In tho universe, Tho
little Egyptians have their wooden
Usiiabtl" the samu In stylo as 4,000

j yearsago. ilieso wero sometimesmade
of porcelain. When a child died Its
dolls wero burled with It. In the ex-

pectation that thotr spirit forms would
rise and do service In another world.

The paradiseof dolls Is Japan,whero
they aro most elaborately and gorge-
ously attired affairs; so aro tho dolls
of Kioto "genroku," ns they are
called. They are often valuable wood
carvings, enameledlu colors, or statu
ettes of great artistic merit.

Ono ot the most Interesting collec-
tion ot dolls lu this country is that be-

longing to tho bureau of ethnology,
Washington. Thoy aro dolls of tho
.mil Indians of Ari.una, and are made

from tho roots or subtorrauean
branchesof the cottonwood trco, being
whittled out with knives; they nre
decoratedbright red, yellow, greenand
represent tho gods of tho trlbo tho
god of tho snow, tho god that tats
up the rain clouds; the flro god; tho
sun god nnd the com roddess. Tho
Zanl children play with these ('oils as
other children do. Any ono wh gooj
Into n Zanl habitation Is certain to boo
a row of theso dolls suspoadedfrom
tho celling not being lu uss they are
hung up until wanted,

La Infantila Is a doll with a history.
It Is madeof clay and is consideredby
Its owner a Mexican lady and by
hosts of other people, to bo a worker
of miracles, nnd quantities of costly
gifts are constantly being offered to It.
A room in tho houso of lu owner Is
set aside for Its exclusive use; hero
It reclines In a canopiedbod of solid
silver; It has beautiful tresses nnd
rich Jewelry, valued at thousands of
dollars. Among its latest gifts la a
magnificent plauo, which Is played by
those who visit the doll, as a part of
the service of adoration paid to It.

A Criminal Tr.
We hearmany stories of many trees,

but they are hot often endowed with
human characteristics; but you must
take'Uncle Abnsr's word for It. lie
was sitting ou bis porch telling it to
the,young man from the city, who had
leanod his bicycle against the gate, and
waa resting on Undo Abncr'a step.

"You seethat there tree by tho snow-
ball bush, do 7op? T onm ow Vcr

9?i
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beyondtho pump that looks sort o' sick
and gultly llko You notice some ot
tho limbs drag down a little, ns If ft
wasn'tvery well. Don't you tnko any
stock In It. That tree la Just prctond-l-n.

It's laying low and thinking of
somo dishonesty. It's tho sharpest
tree in tho yard, nnd ns I said to
Ab'gall, there nlu't an honest leaf on
Its top.

"You know what n dry seasonIt was
last summer? Well, tho grass In tho
yard dried up, tho trees begun to shod
their leaves In Juno, and In August
they looked Just as If they had steppod
out of n brush heap, ns I remarked to
Ab'gnll. All 'cept that thoro maplo
trco I'm talking 'bout. It never with-

ered, nary n leaf dropped off. Tho
hotternnd drier It got tho greenerand
porter got that tree. Whllo tho other
trees were drooping and hanging their
heads Hint tree Just stood up thoro as
chipper ns you please,and waved Its
limbs and rustled Its green leaves In
the hot wind as ir it was the middle
of May.

"Says I to Ab'gall, I wouldn't tako
a plumb thousand for that tree.

"1 was proud of thnt tree, nnd called
In all tho neighbors to see It. nnd
bragged 'bout It nil summer, nnd got
the editor of Grit to sneak about tho
'strange phenomonom' tit my place
Dut all tho time I was harboring a
vegetable viper In tho bosom or my
yard as tho sehooltnnstorremarked.

"The summer wont, on and that tree
never withered, and Its leaves didn't
drop off until snow ilow. Along In De-

cember thepump gave out, and I sent
for Lon Hogers. I .on can II x anything'
he's best on watches and grindstones
and Ruch things with wheels lu 'era,
but ho's good at pumps, too. He said
It needednew valves, and ho went to
the tannery aud got some leather, and
he fixed It. and charged me six shill-

ings, which I paid. Still, couldn't get
no water. So I went for Iou, This
tlmo It was the piston all wore out,
so he fixed that, nnd chargedmo a dol-

lar forty, which I likewise paid.
"No water, however. So I went for

Ben Harkawny, iiiul he pried off the
cover of the cistern and went down
in, and hollered up there wa'n't any
water, which was tho reasonthe pump
wouldn't pump. I had never known
that cistern to go dry before lu twenty
years, so I says to Uen: 'Somotliln'a
wrung. Look about and find It.' Ha
snoopedaround a minute, and says ho:
Well, if there ain't u pesky tree root
'most ns big ns my arm coma through
the side, anil put out morn'n n million
little roots, and drunk up all the water
slick and clean.'

"Thou I saw what that soaud'lous
maplo tree had beendoing all summer,
while 1 was bragging 'bout It sucking
the life-blo- from my clstorn llko a
South American what-d'yo-call-

vampire as I said to Ab'gall."

Some tiond AiJtIo.
It I felt tempted to do a yuuua per-

son a good turn I should arm him with
a pair of scissors, sheathed tor tits
pocket In u neat case,nnd add thereto
tho simplest nnd cheapestform ot ed

tile or portfolio. TLen I would
ask tho young person what subjects
really Interested him. Thoy might
bo anecdotesof uncommon intelligence
in tho animal world, new feats lu ama-
teur photography, Ingeniousapplica-
tions of the electric current, or fresh
triumphs of mechancul Ingenuity. On
these, or any other attractive themes,
I would ask him nover to miss the
prompt clipping out nu article from
Ills newspaper; then, In tho course
of every year ho would have a budget
of Information on n subject near his
heart which would astonish him, when-
ever he gave an hour or two reviewing
It, by showing him how much richer
ho was than it ho had never started
this tavlngs hank of 'knowledge
Scores of valuable facts aud hints
which, at tho time of first reading, he
folt suro ho would never forget, hero
confront him with nil tho surprise of
new found treasure. Aud ns the clip-
ping habit beccuiic.i confirmed, It re-

deems thonewspaper reader from tho
utter galnlessncss ot tho desultory
skimmer of articles and paragraphs.
Empty. Indeed, niimt bo the Clarion of
tho crofs-road-s that doesn't yield soma
sninll spoil to tho eye- alert for ac-

cumulation. It miiy bo no moru than
tho wolght of u prize pumpkin, or tho
results of Introducing a Norwegian
npplc, but shall it not fit Into tho II
compartment In which botany has It3
due garnering? That compartment,
doubtless, Is already swollen with nor
facts Intended' to bo presented In nn
essay on "Acclimation" for tho local
horticultural society. It Is tho Inten-
tion to usu one's store that gives zest
to Its gathering. Hence tho cardinal
Importance that tho young porson
should at first bo sparing, rnther than
lavish In clipping. Geo. Ilos.

lis Furgot tint Tlji.
Justice Guroutto rolatoj nn uniuslug

Incident which occurred to him whllo
crossing tho Atlantic this Mimmor,
says tho Argonaut. "Tho band pl.icd
overy night In tho second cabin," ha
says, "and one evening I Invited my
family, Mr. McOee, his wlfo aud u fow
other friends to visit tho second cabin
and listen to tho music. After a f jw
pieceshud boen played I called a kell-n- cr

to mo and told him to give the
band a glass of boer at my expens?, I
paid him tho chargos, thu beer was
brought to the band, they stood up,
rattled their glassM, seemed groaty
delighted, and said 'good luck' to a
big, red-face- d Gorman who was sitting
on the opposite side of the room, and
then drank their beer. He then arose
and made a speech, after which the
band played 'Hall to the Chief,' amidgreat applause. I asked a gontlemam
who sat near mo and who understood
German what all the fuss was about
and he said the fellow who had Just
made tho speechhad treated the bandto beer. It came over mo like a shot(hat I did not tip tho kellnor and thatbo bod put up tho Job wltb ta hi.faced Otrnifm.

TKSLA SAY3 THB PLANKT HAS
INHABITANTS.

Ana rartharraor AMtrU Thai Can
Wee Them Famnns KlaotrMaa aetd
HolenUnt Declare That lie Knewa
How to Attract Their Attention.

Nlckola Tesla, tho famous eiectii
clan and scientist, posltlvelyotataathat
ho has discovered a moans of signal
lug to tho planet Mars. "As sure as
thero Is a divine being," ho says, "I
hare found a way of talking t the!
peopleof that planot. I mado the Ua--l
covcry a year and a halt ngo, Al
though 'I am ready to talk with the1

people of Mars, I shall not (ell awi
soon the talking shall begin. All will
be told later."

Tesla Is a firm believer that tha
planot Mars Is Inhabited and says that)
thero should be no doubt on that sub-

ject. In fact, he speaks with all tfc
posltlveness ot one who already has
hold Intelligent conversation withtia
Martians.

Tesla is an interesting man In mor
ways than one. Ho Is of striking phy-

sique, very tall and slender. Ills bony
head,tho complexion denoting the for-

eigner, and his bright, snapping eyes
attract Instant attention. Ho speaks
mora than halt a dozenlanguageswith
fluency, although pronouncing with a
slight foreign accent, nnd his quick
speechattracts and pleasestho ear.

Dorn of humble parents In a Ser-

vian vlllngo about 35 years ago, Tesla
has climbedtho ladder ot famo solelf
through hard work and ability. His
father wns a clergyman of the Greek
church. His mother was a worn
with a distinct gift for Invention, ty,
was from nor that Nlckola believesh
received his Inventive turn. Walls a
boy he attended the polytcchaJoschool
at Grutz, where ho acquired his Crst
fascination for mathematics sad th
study ot electricity. While Btlll waft
young he obtained a poaltloa m as--

NIUKOI.A TESLA.
sistiMit in the government telegraph
engineering department at liuda-Pest-h.

I.ator ho went to Paris, whom his
hard work and studies continued.
Later ho crossedthe Atlantic and ob-

tained employment lu one of Thomas
A. Edison's laboratories. Ilia assid-
uousnessquickly ntt: cted the atten-
tion of Edison, and he receive! much
valuable aid. U- -j his studies were
directed ulouKJJhjaTirr lines from
thoso of Edison and the two separated.

A RUSH FOR FREE HOMES.

Uuuiutuilin Maktas Heaitj- - few (ha
Opealne; In Oklahoma.

Uy virtue of an act of congress
passedlast June, u tract of land sixty
miles square lu Oklahoma Territory is
to be openedfor scttlcmout somo time
this year. Just when President Mc-
Klnley will Issue tho proclamation en-
titling the public to raco for home-
steads In what Is known oh "Ileautlful
Land" cannot be definitely announced
at present. Hut olliclals boliovo that
nil preliminary work will bo com-
pleted by tho mlddlo of noxt August.
This will bo tho last great straggle
for freo homes In America, Descrip-
tions of tho wealth and fortuity of
Oklahoma have excited much Interest
In tho farms In that part of the coun-
try, and already Intending settlorsura
camping on tho border lluo waiting
for tho President to proclaim the
grounds open. Many young kiwycra.
physicians and enterprising business
mon may bo found who are making
preparations to go to that part of Ok-
lahoma Territory to seek tholr for-- ,
tunes. Thoro are reports ot now rail-
way developments In tho territory,
and tho establishment of now banks,
now building associations ami lnsur-nnc- o

companies Is advertised; In fact,
everything points to a boom hi that
region ns soon as tho "farm rush" be-
gins.

THE HEAD OF THE HOUSE.
Wo mail Declared to He In hi UoeUtoa

of Feilerul Court.
Tho nnclcnt and venerablu question

first raised in Adam's day, and dla-cuss-

with more or less vigor by that
gentleman's descendantsovor Blnoe, as
to who Is the head of the house, the
man or tho woraau,has bocn settled, It
may Wo hoped finally, by Judge Pur-ne- ll

of tho United States circuit court.
Tho point camo up In a caso in Vir-
ginia. Whoro a Wnmnn n alnrV(uiu,i.
endeavored to tako ndvantago of the
iianaruptcy law, but had hor petition
denied by a lower court on tho jjrouuU
that sho was married and living wltu
her husband, sho was not the head of
tho house. Judgo Purnoll rerersea
this decision and ronderod nn opinio
to the effect that a married woman liv-
ing with or apart from her husband Is
the head ot the household In the legal
senseof the torm. As this decision U
rendered in a federal court, It appllas,
of course, to the whole country, uH American women from lsget
Bound to Calais may rejoice that theiratatus has been fixed beyond fartherdispute. Husbands and ether faases-J-j
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THE FKRtUMK CIIAItM.
Women have many Ingenious ways

of scenting their wearing apparel be-

side the use of liquid perfume. Sa-

chets filled with powder are sewn In
bodices, muffs and hats, and in the
caseof a fur coat or capo, sweet smell-
ing powder Is laid under the lining or
betweenthe folds of wadding. Jewelers
have recently Invented a cleverly de-

signed charm to hang on watch chain,
bracelet or chatelaine. This Is In tho
form of a small gold ball perforated
with tiny holes, having a top to screw
on and off. Inside Is a spongesaturat-
ed with scent, or else a secondsmaller
ball, which contains n strongly per-
fumed powder. The lady wearing this
ornament carries about a special at-
mosphereof scent, which Is soon rec-
ognized wherever she goes, says the
Mall and Express.

Scented veils are vurn, and gloves,
ribbons, scraps of lacu and ho on nro
kept In silken sachets,carefully scent-
ed. Somo ultra Btiutrt women usescent
fountains, which are kept constantly
playing In their rooms, and are often
used to perfumo tho hair.

Bomo women Identify themsolvea
with one special porfume, ami with
this favorite essence they scent their

their hair, gowns, lin-

gerie, fans and writing paper; In fact.
all thtlr possessions. Tho last note or
smartness Is to choose a favorite flow-

er, with which their scent corresponds.
Say, for example, tho violet; In that

.casea perfume of vlole'.n would perme-
ate tho whole continue.

Even the apartments of fashionable
folk are perfumed. Pastille are

by .Use ran do
Cologne, set alight Sr an Iron spoon,
and a few employ Incense,such us Is
used In churches, so that the drawing
room seems to acqulro a faint, mys-

terious sweetnesswhich, when the per-

fume Is Judiciously managed,the guests
Und It difficult to account for.

KECriMI CANDLES IN THE 11(1! sK.
Whenever there Is a Hood, earth-

quake, storm or other disasterin a city
tho horror of tin1 situation Is added to
by lack of light. Klther thu electric
light wires and poles will be blown

. down, connectionsor machinery stop-
ped, power house flooded, ur in some
other way the gas or electric light Is

out' off, says the Ladtch' World,
For somepurposes,such as carrying

from ono room to another, and keeping
In a bedroom to mako a quick light In
esse of sudden emergency, candles
have never been Improved upon. They
nre safe, clean, convenient nnd cheap.
.Anyone who onco adopts tho good
English custom of keeping a caudle-stic-k

In each bodroom, will never
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handkerchiefs,
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abandon tt. Have tow, plain candle,
sticks, easy to keep clean, not easily
broken, and with a saucor shapedbase
broad enough to catch all tho drip and
Impossible to upset, and even It you
never cxperlencoa St. Louis or Galvos-to- n

storm, a Charleston earthquake or
a big Arc, you will still glad a dozen
times a year tlmt you havo them, and
If you never allow a lamp carried from
one room to another, you will less
apt to collect your Insurance.

Mill A .SCIIOOt, outt.
Costume of dark

blue wool for a
child from li to 8

years. The sack
coat Is double-breaste- d

and fast-
ens with six gold
buttons.

It has a wldo
turn-ov- er collar
coveredwith stitch-
ing, rows of which
finish tho edge of
the coat and the
bottom of the plain
skirt. Chic Paris-ten- .

ITALIAN WOMAN LAWYEIt.
Learned women us university lee

Hirers In science and literature liav
been known from old times In Italy.
Now n woman renewstho traditionsof
Portia. Slgnorla Labriola, daughter of
tho Socialist, Prof. Antonia Labriola,
through her appointment as doccnt In
tho philosophy of law, becomes tho
first woman to servo on the faculty of
the University of Home, and tho tlrat
to lecture on In Italy.

I.I.AllOItATi: COAT.

wyR'gJftv3WLy JvV?y

black velvet, lined with pink sattn
nnd trimmed with collar and cuffs ot
pink cloth, embroidered In gold. Black
velvet buttons surrounded by ttlagreo
gold. Wldo low turban, surrounded by
black breast and wreath of white gar-

denias.

OltlKNTAI. NOVELTV.
Ail extremely orleutal novelty, called

a gorgercttc, has como to the front In
Pails, and Is mado of enameled gold
and Jewels. It Is shown across the
decolotte bodice, extends from arm to
arm, nnd Is deeper In the middle than
elsewhere, says the Pittsburg Dis-
patch. In design It strikingly resem-
bles tho ornament seen In pictures ot
Cleopatra and Roman women ot her
time.

Urlgg3 I hear you have been oper
atlng In Wall street. Griggs A great
mistake. I've been operated upon.
Hnrpor's Uazar.

GOWN.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

TELLS HOW TO OROW YOUNO
IN SPtRtT.

llnwluc Yuth Elko tlm Easilii Tim
Wajr tu Coniiur lh Effect if

Inn-Hlu- iiln IfnlilW Emtd to

(Copyright, 1001, by Louis Klopach.)
Washington, Fob. 17. lu this dis-

courseDr. Tnlmage shows how anyone
can conquer tho effect of years nnd
grow younger In spirit; text, Psalms
clll, 0, "So that thy youth Is renewod
llko tho eagle's."

There files out from my text thr most
majestic ot all tho feathered creation
aa eagle. Other birds have moro

beauty of plumo nnd moro sweetness
of voice, but nono ot them has such
power of bo&k, such clutch ot claw,
such expansion of wing, such height
ot soaring, Buch wldenessof dominion.
Ita appotlte rejects tho carrion that In-

vites tho vulture and In most casesits
food Is fresh and clean. Leveling Its
nock for flight, In spiral curve it
swings Itself toward the noonday sun.
It has been known to llvo 100 yearB.

What concentration of ull that la su-

blime in tho golden eagle, tho crested
eagle, tho Imperial eagle, tho martial
eagle, tho booted eagle, tho Jean do

Blanc caglol But after a whllo In Its
life comes tho molting process,nnd It
looks ragged and worn nnd unattract
ive and fools llko moping In Its neston
tho high crags. But weeksgo by, and
the old feathers are gono and now or
nithological attire Is put on, and lta
beak, which was overgrown, has tho
surplus of bone beaten off againsttho
rocks, and It gets back Its old cnpaclty
for food, and again It mounts the heav-
ens in unchallenged and boundless
kingdoms ot air and light. David, tho
authorof the toxt, had watched these
monarchs of the sky and know their
habits and ono day, exulting In his
own physical and spiritual rejuvenes-
cence, ho says to his own soul: "You
aro getting younger all tho tlmc.You
mako mo think of an caglo which I
saw yesterday, Just after Us molting
season,swinging through tho vnlley of
Jehosaphat, and then circling around
tho head of Mount Olivet. Oh. my

soul, 'thy youth Is renewed llko tho
oaglo's.'"

Blinple Hnblta Emicevl'tr- -

Many might turn th yearsbackward
and got younger by changing their
physical habits. T'.ie simpler llfo one
loads tho longer he lives. Thomas
Parr of Shropshire, England, was a
plain man and worked on a farm for
a livelihood. At 120 years of ago ho
was at his dally toll. He had lived
under nlno kings ot England. When
162 years of age, ho was heard of In
London. Tho king dcslrod to seo him
and orderedhim to tho palace, whore
ho was so richly and royally treated
that It destroyed his health, and he
dlod at 152 years and 9 months of age.

When Dr. Harvoy, tho discoverer of
tho circulation of the blood, madepost
mortem examination of Thomas Parr,
he declared thero wero no signs of
senile decay In the body. That man
must havo renewedhis youth, like the
eagle,again and again.

All occupationsand professionshave
afforded Illustrations of rejuvenes-
cence.Hippocrates, tho father of med-

icine, lived 109 years, and among thoso
eminent In the modlcal profession who
becameseptuagenariansand octogena-
rians and nonagenarianswere Darwin,
Gall, Boerhaave, Jennerand Ituysch,
observing themselves the laws of
health that they taught tholr patients.
In art and literature and science
among those who lived Into the eigh-

ties were Plato and Franklin and Car-lyl- o

and Goethe nnd Button and Hal-Ic- y.

Sophoclosreached thenlnctlos.

lllblloal Span of Mfr.
Somo ono writes me, "Is not three-

scorennd ton tho bound ot human llfo,
according to tho Blblo?" My reply Is
that Moses, not David, who wroto that
psalm, was giving a statistic of his
own day. Through bettor understand
ing of the laws of health andadvance-
ment of medical science, tho statistics
ot longevity have mightily changed
since tho tlrao ot Moses, nnd tho day U
coming whon n nonagenarian will no
longor bo a wondor. Phlebotomy
shortened tho llfo of whoto genera-
tions, and tholancet that bled for ev-

erything Is now rarely taken from tho
doctor's pocket. DontUtry has given
powor of healthy mastication to tho
human race and thus added greatly to
tho prolongation ot life, Electric lights
have Improved human sight, which
used to be strained by tho dim tallow
candlo, Tho dire diseaseswhich umor
other nnmc3 did tholr fatal voik and
wore consideredalmost.Incurable, now
In majority of cases nro conquered.
Vaccination, which has saved mlll.ons
of lives and balk;-- J thogreatestscourso
ot nations, and surgery, which Has ad-

vanced moro than nny other science,
havo douo more than can bo told for
tho prolongation ot human lite. Tho
X-r- has turned tho human body,
which was opaque, into a lighted cas-tl- o.

It Is easier in this ago to rouew
ono's youth than In any other ago.
When Paul stopped the Jailor from
sulcldo by commanding: "Do thyself
no barm," he showed himself inter-
ested In the physical as well as moral
life of man. Among the blessings
which God promised was" that In which
ho said: "With long life will I satisfy
thee," and David, In my text. Illus-
trates tho possibility ot palingenesis
or rejuvenescence

Th Omnletnt Klnv
I do not advise you to bo iudlfferent

to theso great questions that pertain
to church and state and nations, but
not to fret about them. Realize that
It Is not an anarchy that has charge
ot affairs In this world, but a divine
government. At the head of this uni-
verse Is a King whose eye Is omnis-
cience and whose arm la omnipotence,
and whose heart U infinite lore. Hla
government la not going to ba a fall-vr- a.

Ha cannot be defeated. Better
trust hla In taa Banagemeatof ala
world and ot all worlds. All you and
I have to da la to accoaapllsbthe work
taat la ant la ear kaada. Tala la all
wa kara to ba raaaoaalble tor; la
wall-Mna- fd orcaeatra the payers
uaaa atrlaged and wlad liirtraavents
4a aat watch each other. The.

.dataaat look te aee how the vhlln-la- t
la drawing ala bawaraf the aUtags,

nor does tho flute ncratlnlze the drum.
They alt watch .the baton ot tho leader.
And we are all carrying our part, how-ov- er

Insignificant JL may bo, In tho
great harmony of this world and of
tho universe which our Lord Is leading,
itud wo all have to watch IiIh command
nnd do our host and not bother our-

selves about the success or failure of
other performers. If you want to re-

new your youth, better Btop managing
tho affairs of tho unlvciBa.

Help for Mm Wnlr
It will take all time and all eternity

to fully appreciate the work of Van
Meter on this sldo of the sea and ot
Barnardo on the other sldo In putting
poor orphan children In good homos
In America and England. Through
thai processwaifs ot tho streetshave
passedup from poverty and wretched-
ness Into bright homes and churches
and pulpits and legislative halls and
senates,and many havo already been
crowned in a better world, tho work
begun in asylums on earth completed
In the palacesot heaven,

Whother by such adoption ot chil-

dren or In someother way, call around
you tho young. Become their asso-

ciates, their confidants, their encour-
agement. Whllo you do them good
they will do you good. The old eagle
whllo companioning In the nrst with
young eagles will feel new strength
coming Into Its wings, now light Into
its eye, now ambition to cut a clrclo
noarer tho sun, and for tho time will
forget hurricanes that havo ruffled Its
plumes and tho storms of many years
that havo swept over Its mountain
eyrie. Tho closing years of life ought
to be the best part ot It, as anarrival
In port ought to bo happier than em-

barkation. It Is better to have tho
cyclones behind you than before you.
Some one will say: "David might re-

new his youth, but I havo been through
so much thero Is no such thing for me
as rovlvlficatlon." You aro wrong.
You have not gone through as much
as David went through. Ho had all
the experiencesof a shepherdboy, ar-

mor bearer, king's bodyguard,hunter
of wild beasts, warrior and monarch.
He was forty years on a rocking
throne. Ho was tho oriental hero In
many a battle, rando moral mistakes
enough to destroy him, prostrated a
glnnt with one stroke, wns tho father
of Hebrew poetry nnd wroto poems
which all tho subsequent centuries
havo 'been chanting, dramatized

to escape assassination, rnn
against Ahlthophel's betrayal and
Saul's Jealousy und Absalom's Insur-
rection, and mado Jerusalem tho re-

ligious capital ot the world. If nfter
all that ho could renew his youth you
ought to bo able to do the same.

HtRte of Etormil Youth.
My toxt suggests that heaven Is an

eternal youth. A cyclo ot years will
not lcavo any mark upon the Immortal
nature. Eternity will not work upon
the soul In hoaven any change,unless
It be moro radiance and moro wisdom
and more rapture. A rolling on from
glory to glory! In anticipation ot that
some of the happiest people on earth
aro aged Christians, Tho mlghlest
testimonies have been given by the
veterans in the gospel army. Whllo
somo of tho aged have allowed thorn-selv- ej

to become morose and cynical
and Impatient with youth and pessi-
mistic about tho world and havo be-

come possessedwith tho spirit of scold
and fault finding and are fearful ot
being crowded out of their Bphere
many ot tho aged have beon glad to
step aside that others may havo a
chance andare hopeful about tho
world, expecting Its redemption In-

stead of Its demolition, and they aro
Inspiration and comfort and helpful-ucs- h

to the householdand to the neigh-
borhood and to the church. Tho chil-
dren hall the good old man as he
comes down tho road. Ills smile, his
words, his manner, his wholo life,
mako the world think better of re-

ligion.
Noah Webster, tho greatestof lex-

icographers, departing this llfo at S5

years of nge, exclalraod: "I know
whom I havo believed and am

that ho la abte to keep that
which I havo committed to him
against that day." Tho venerable
Daniel Webster, the greatest of Amor-lca- n

lawyers and statesmen,In his last
hours said: "I had intended to pre-par- o

a work for tho press to boar my
testimony to Christianity, but It Is now
too lato. Still I would llko to bear
Witness to tho gospel beforo I die."
Doing too weak to hold a pen, ho dic-
tated to a scribe his words ot triumph-
ant fultb.

, flood Clirrr Atrlt Clirlttlun.
Gibbous In his history says that

had a dream In which ho
thought that, mounted on tho horso
Borak, ho ascendedtho seven heavens
and approachedwithin two how shots
ot tho.throno and felt n cold that
pierced him to tho heart whon his
shoulder was touched by tho hand ot
God. That might do for Mohammed's
heaven,but not for n Christian's heav-
en. No cold hand put upon your shout-do-r

there; no cold hand'of repulse or
doubt, but tho warm hand of welcome,
tho warm hand of saintly communion,
tho warm hand of God.

I congratulate all Christians whoare
In tho cventldo. Good cheer io all ot
you. Y6ur host days aro yot to come.
You aro yet to hear tho best songs,sen
tho grandest sights, tako the most

Journeys,form tho most elevat-
ing friendships, and nfter ten thou-- ,

sand years of transport you will bo no
nearer tho last raplure than when you
were thrilled with the first.

1'laatnrM of llann.
In hoaven you will have what most

pleases you. Archbishop Lelghton's
desire for heaven was a longing for
Christ und purity and love, and he has
found there what bo wanted, Johu
Foster rejoiced at the thought ot heav-
en because therebe could study the
secrets of the universe without re-

straint, and. he hasbeenregaling him-
self la that research. Bouthey thought
ot heaven aa a place where he would
meat with the learned and the treat
Chaucar and Dante and Bhakeafaare.
He ao. .doubt has found that style of
coamuaiaa. The great and good Dr.
Dick waa fond of matheaMtlea,and he
aid ha thought much ot the tlma la

heave would ba given to that atwdyj
aad I have no daubt that alnce aaean-slo-n

be kaa mad advanaemaatIn that
science The "twelve maa'aer'a twite"
MkM ac la JUrcUtls naaaa U

.kinds of enjoyment in, keaven, for
twelve manner of fruits Includes all
tho chief fruits that aro grown on
trees, I silpposo there will bo as many
kinds ot enjoyment In heavenas thero
will be Inhabitants.

You will havo In heaven Jitrt what
you want. Aro you tired? Then
hcavert will bd rest. Arc you passion--j
ntely fond of swoct sounds? Then lti
will bo music. Are you stirred by pic-
tures'' Thero will bo all tho colors of ,
.,- - i..,. , . ,, ..
and the walls imbedded with what I

splendors! Are you fond of great '

architecture? There you will find the I

tempto of God and the Lamb andthe
uplifted thrones. Aro you longing to
get back to your loved ones who have
ascended? Then It will bo reunion.
Aro you a homebody? Then It will be
home. Here and thoro In this world
you will find someone who now lives
where he was born, and three or four
generations have dwelt In the same
houso, but most pcoplo have had ,

several homesthehomo of childhood, I

tho homo they built or rented for their
early manhood,the homo of riper and
moro prosperousyears. Hut all homes
put together, precious ns they are in
remembrance or from present occu-
pancy, cannot equal tho heavenlyhome
In tho houso of many mansions. No
sicknesswill ever como there, for It is
promised "thero shall bo no more
pain." No parting nt tho front door, I

no last look at faces never to bo seen
'again, but home with God, home with

each other, home forever. And that
right after tho molting season,when
"thy youth Is renewed like the ea-

gle's."
I

Wines to hover fre
O'er dawn empurpled Fea;
Wing 'bovs life to iioar
And beyond death foreverraore.

IN EVENT OF WAR. '

KilKendc Tlmt Might Arlic If KiieIujkI
nil Franco Phoulil right.

In tho event of war between Great
Britain and France tho first and most
Important part of tho struggle would ,

be for the command oftho sea, says
the Nineteenth Century. Should Great
Britain succeed In retaining tho com--
niand of the sea Krance would thereby
be reducedto a condition of Impotenco,

so far as offensive operations nre con--
cernod and would sooner or later be
obllged to submit to tho will of her
rival, although it Is truo tho war might
last for a long time. If, on the other
nand, Franco should succeed in wrest-
ing from Great Britain tho command
of tho sea nnd In keeping it Great
Britain would bo much more helpless
and Impotent than Franco In similar
plight would bo that the war would
terminate quickly. In a word, France, i

oven without the commandof the sea
or anything approaching to It, remains
capableof prolongedresistance,firstly,
becausesho Is a coun-
try; secondly, becausetho French na-
tional sentiment and strength aro al-
ready concentrated within her borders
and.

i.
among
. I trol sa for

assertsItsBritain, complete,
commandof sea, collapse ' tho nnd

with relative because the Its That dec-sh-e

sense i laratlon and slmplo
secondly, but

tlonal sentiment nnd strength are scat-
tered over world and cannot be
concentrated save by way of the sea,

7"": '7;' ?utnrj power, to standard
set nn hv flnrmanv Ppantti Ti.olA .i I

A "NoeccMful" UU In New York.
The curront life of tho averageNew

York man, tho ul young
business man who earns a salarv cf I

$2,400 a year by the exerciseof routine '
fidelity admirably by p.
Mowbray i n The Making of aV,Country
Homo, in 3 Magazine.'
"John Denlson was within a year of i

being thirty, and twenty-fiv- e years
moro of getting the car at seven In
tho morning and climbing back at five

'

in tho evening, going tho same cozy

oft
fnr Cuba

pledge

- ,., ...I ... . .,
luu'"' """"" "lf w"c anu uaoy in tne
samo way. paying samo

of his salary to the landlord,
and the tailor, and nursing

a contented mind by going tho Cen--

tral Park Sunday and
theater on Wednesday night this
prospect,he was beginning to feel sure,
would becomo Intolerable lu twenty
years more. But was escnpo
from It. Ho had fixed his lot and ho
must tako as they came, und, If

manage squeezo out enough
to koop up appearancesand his llfo in-

surance In ho makea mis-
step somenight In nn elec-
tric car."

llorolo Work by a Trumiw
By heroic net ot a tramp two

residents of Jefferson were saved from
drowning in Bock river. Frank Wil-
liamson and his llttlo daughter were
crossing river when Ice sudden-
ly gave way, tho Chicago Intor-Occa- n.

tramp who was walking on
tho railroad track a few hundred feet
from accident took plac3

oft coat nnd plunged Into
water after tho struggling pair, who
wero fast losing consciousness. Tho
hemic tramp was In overalls and
a thin shirt when ho made the plunge.
Ho succeeded in holding man
girl abovo water until boats wero
brought. John Buchta, who was close
to tho sceno tho time, also worked

and was drawn Into tho
water by struggling trio. After
hard work tho part of rescuers
all wero saved. A subscription was

up for the tramp, and a
outfit of clothing was purchased for
him.

Woman oa RuuUn Itullwny.
According to a Russian correspond-

ent tho chief ot tbo Itlazan-Ur- al rail-
way has asked from
minister of to permit
those womenwho have been by
the railway school at Saratof to be em-
ployed on the railway as station-maste- rs

and luggage
inspectors and telegraph

since In that part ot Russia tbara
a rreat lack of educatedand reliable

men. The minister of
has approvedot the request.

George I Juat you ceasing
the conservatory with Mlaa Goldle.
rather handsome girl, bat too much
reserved for Thomas Yea. I'vs
just roaurved hr Ufa,

J Vr "rlTTTT

Commoner
Extracts W.
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KOIt CUBA.
umu uro uiuicuuuuB iuui uuimuia--

tat,on POtclananro paving tho way
,.n. our wltu u.u,,a

of
tho ChicagoThtbunc says that there Is
"an Increasing sentiment In favor of a
declaration in regard to tho interna-
tional relations of Cuba." Thh corre-
spondent explr.lns:

"Thero could bo a declaration by
congress,assentedto by the Cubans In
their constitution, giving United
States the exclusive right to conduct

International negotiations of Cu
ba, or a clause might be inserted In
thn Cuhnnenntltiillnn clvinc this eov
eminent the rights of a protectorate
over the Island this respect

"Thore should nlso be a pledge,
many congressmenassert, part
ot Cubans abide by any decision
this government might make re-

gard to any international
For Instances, If a subject of Great
Britain or Germany should bo Injured
in his person or property rights In
Cuba and a claim presented, statu

at Washington should
havo exclusive right to Investigate
and determine what ought to be done
In matter of reparation, when
this question Is determined Cubans
should bo comply with it
Instantly and without nny discussion."

This looks very much llko a dlsposl--I
tlpn to Btlr up fresh trouble for this
nntlon. There is not the dan--!
ger that, In Its International relations,
Cuba would do anything dlstateful to
tne United States. If the pcoplo of that
Island would not be restrained on this
line from motives ot gratitude, they

bo governed consideration
ot the mutual Interests that must exist
between the people of Cuba and tho

of this country. It Is not neces-
sary that tho United States
establish a protectorate over any re- -,

publlo on American soil. For all es--,

scntlal purposes the Monroo Doctrine
protection.

LIKE THE BRITISH PLAN.
Tho plan outlined by tho Tribune

Is very much like the
plan Insisted upon by tho British mln- -
l8trv ln ,ts relations with tho South
African republic, and world knows
the result. Is not likely that the Cu-

bans would agreo to any such plan
when they havo so recently observed
the license which Great Britain took
under a similar provision.

As a matterof fact tho United States
has no more right to Insist upon a
clause in tho Cuban constitution for
ma"5' Slv,ns suzerainty to this gov--
eminent or conferring upon It any
power ns to the foreign relations of
the Cuban government than It has to
deliberately annex Cuba to tho United
States.

Tho war resolutions declared that
tho United States, "hereby disclaims
any disposition or Intention to excr--

one way to carry out that pledge,and
that is to carry It out in perfect can-
dor.

FltEE AND
, If. as the war resolution declared,
..,i, n,nni r th t.innrf r.,h nM
and ot a right ought to be free and in
dependent" then tho application of
that right operates as much against
the United Statesas against any other
power that might seek "sovereignty,
Jurisdiction or control" over that Isl-

and.
The Cuban republic will never work

llt destiny If it Is hamperedas
South African republic was hampered.
In order to Inspire Cuban people
t0 Btrugglo for the best In the details
0f government they must bo left thJ
war resolution declared them be,
"freo and Independent."

The American people havo had as
sumed for them sufficient obligations.
They have already on hand more trou--
1.1.. ... .l.w nn AAn.Fnnl.nll.. .11.UIU lllttll W1CJ t,UU LUUtL-ttJCULl- UIO"

te last. republican national... platform,...
i J""6 9 necessity xor piling on
' uu"'av,""0 "' 'V.Yi ,Vr i .

iiiLitiiiH. b euun tia liiu uuuau luiiou,a..., .1 .- -J 1 .!.,

thirdly, becausesho stands I ?ls sovereignty. Jurisdiction or
r.f over d Island, except tho

11 Im7pPPC m ta? P0W' ' Pacification thereof, ana de-er- s,

deprived of termination, when that Is
the the would to leave government control

rapidity, firstly, I of Island to people."
Is In no a Is plain and

because her nn. quires no Interpretation. There is

tho

",,J;
Austria-Hungar-y.

Is defined J.

Everybody

on

to
, poso Tho ppople expect thati 80

throe--1 as Is concerned,the
tratlon will fulfill the mado in
the war resolutions ana reiterated
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mlt the new republic to work out Ita
own destiny. Let the people that
republic understand that tho responsi
bility for good government rests upon

and responsibility In dich cases
la usually productive of wisdom.

The Cuban government will not ho
perfect In tho beginning. Tho con-
structive period will bo full of diff-
iculties for the statesmen of that isl-

and, oxactly as our own constructive
period was full of embarrassmentsfor
the Btatesmen of the American col-

onics. But the people of Cuba must
tread this path exactly as tho people

new governments havo been com-
pelled to do In all tho history ot tho
world. They must learn and Improve
by experience.

GIVE THEM A GOOD EXAMPLE.
If vo would give tho peopleof Cuba

tho bsst possible start on tho road to
good government could begin no
better than by dropping alt excuses
nnd all pretenses, nnd fulfilling tho

Press dispatches announco that a
boy has been discovered who has X-r-

eyes. He ought to be employed
to look through tho democratic sena-

tors and reprerentatlves who voted for
the republican army bill and discover
tho reasons wnlch led them to repu-
diate tho democratic platform.

Senator Turner of Washington de-

scribes the ship subsidy bill as "a
lawless, piratical raid upon the public
treasury In tho Intcrcet of a tew pri-

vate beneficiaries an,d committing tho
government expenditures aggregat-
ing 1270,000,000." That is a
description ot the measure.

One af the administration ouanaIn
Chicago criticises Chancellor Andrews
ot the Nebraska state university be-

causehe predicted the ultimate disin-
tegration of the British empire. To
secure bouquets from republican pa-

pers, one mastadvocate the establish-
ment of an empire here, rather than
suggest the dlelntogratlon of empires
elsewhere.

Thaae whs hava a pur-

pose usually raaart to vleteasewhen
necessary,ant banewlsaceand phil-

anthropy t require tact?aad re
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Comment.
J. Bryan's Paper.

HK'MMX'SH:W-3"H-M- '
pledges mado In our war resolutions.
Tho Cuban people would bo benefited,
by this good example. Our concern
for their futuro could bo best shown
by setting thorn a pattern lu all of
our public affairs, showing them that
the duty of a republic Is to enact nnd
oxecuto laws for tho benefit of tho
wholo people, and to protect tho na-

tional reputation aa carefully aa thot
Individual would protect his own re-

putation.
Tho administration politicians wlll

do well to movo cautiously In their rej
latlonc with tho peopleof Cuba.Thin
Is nothing the history of that peo-
ple, to warrant the belief that our na,
tlon can safely violate tho pledge of
tho war resolutions, or deny tho truth
of tho statementthat tho peopleof U(
Island of Cuba "are and of right ought'
to bo freo und Independent."

Barriers to Freedom.
A San Francisco dispatch of recent!

dato reports public sale that alty,
ot five Chlneso girls who wera!
"knocked down" to tho highest bid--,

der. Theso girls wero the property of
a Chinaman who was about to leave'
for his native heath. The girls woro
exhibited, tho auctioneer enumerated1
their good points, and they wero Bold'
nnd delivered at prices ranging from
$1,700 to J2.C00 each.

To bo sure tho Bale was not legal,
but tho "property" did not know lt:j
nnd as no proteut was made by the

the salo nnd delivery
wero ns effective as though they had
full sanction of the law. Is It not trua
that we are becomingsomewhat Indif-
ferent In these days to such proceed-
ings as this? Is it not atrango that in
one of tho largest cities of this coun-
try such a mockery upon liberty could
bo mado without evoking indignant
and effective protests? Is It not possi-
ble that wo have becomenegligent In
tho duty of crushing out lnuovatlona
upon American Ideas? '

The San Francisco Chinaman had a'
recent precedent from which to taka
encouragement. He probably remem-
bered that a general of the United-State- s

urmy had signed an agreement
wherein it was stlnplatr.d that In cer-
tain territory, where United States
sovereignty bad been declared and
over which the United States flag,
waved,any slavo might have the priv
ilege of obtaining his freedom by pay-
ing to tho master "the usual market
price." In that particular case the.
"iihual market price" Is said to b'
about $20. In San Kranclcco it would
seem that tho usual market price-range- s

from $1,700 to $2,500. The dif-

ference, Is purely ono of dol-
lars and cents. And If $20 could be
designated as the barrier to human
freedom In the Sulus, the "heathen.
Chinee," perhaps, felt Justified rais-
ing the barrier in California to th
extent of a few huudrod dollars.

Infringing the Copyright.
Congressman Levy, of Now York,

has written a letter calling attention
to tho fact that ho introduced tho first
bill providing for the redemption of
silver dollars. Ho says that he doe
not mention It to claim personal cred-
it, but becausehe wants to keep tho
honor (?) In the democratic party. He
need not bo so modest about It; ho la,
welcome to all the advantage he earn
get out of tbo bill. The democratic,
party will never claim credit nor ad-

mit responsibility for it. The republi-
cans have a perpetual copyright on,
measuresof that kind, and Mr. Levy.
Is liable to prosecution for Infringe"
ment.

A Kansas paper expressesa violent
dlBlIke for the name"Commoner," andi
Bays that It Is "a vile word and total-
ly The uncommonpeo-p-lo

seemto bo more worried about th
name than tho common people, Tfie
agitation of those who consider them-
selves outsldo the appellation re-

minds ono the definition of the
onion which describes It as tho vogo-tab- lo

which makes tho person sick
who does not eat it.

The Chicago Times-Heral- d cays that
the Standard Oil company Is the only
monopoly in the United States ard
that It is an unqualified blessing This
sounds natural enough, coming from
a republican, but what about the pros--
i.inn'ci moHiiPD .rnnnmmenrilncr ......nr.tt
ILI'7J1L CI IIIV dlltiu ,..-'-.- -

trugt eeiBatIon? If wo havo only ono
'private monopoly in tne country.,. i n t.anni'nlant nne....., U'hv...... tlnoq thnIHUl- - 1 Mviiv.v

The Denver News publishes a dis-

patch to the effect that the rcpublloHnn
offored ono hundred thousand dollar
for onoiigh votes In tho Idabo legisla-
ture to prevent tho election of Senator
Dubois. Tho fact that such nn at-
tempt was mado to defeat tho will ot
tho pcoplo as expressedat tho polls is
a strong argument against tho pres-

ent method ot electing senator, white
tho failure of tho nttempt speakswell
for tho Integrity ot tho fusion mem-

bers of tho legislature.

Tho delays and mistakes Incldont to
the Btnrtlng of now paper aro ns an-
noying to tho proprietor as to tho sub-

scribers but It Is hoped that thoy will
bo less frequent hereafter. With a
number of porsons addressing wrap-
pers by hand errors aro unavoidable,
but In a short time The Coinmouerwill
be printed from stencils nnd each
wrapper will nhow tho date when th
subscription expires.

A Mattoon, 111., man askfi for a di-

vorce on tho grounds that ho was un-
der hypnotic Influence when ho was
married. Thero will bo n gravo dangw
to the marrlago laws if this contention
Is upheld by tho courts. It will not bo
difficult for any man to prove that ha
waa hypnotized when ho was married.
A pair of bright eyes exerts n power-
ful influenoo on the average man.

The Chicago lawyers nro now claim-
ing that the sewerageot the Lake City
purifies the waters of the Mississippi.
They will soonbe demandingpay frosa
St. Louis for improving ita drinking-water- .

Tho telegraph conveysto the readera
ot the dally Bawspaperathe Informa-
tion that the warring steel laureate
have come to a mutual
The public will now have to chaaseHa
orthography ty Inserting 'an "a" a
tho plfcce of the aeeoad"."

r
After s married We si tea
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I 'Bread MarKet of ZSangier.
Tho broad marketot Tangier, which

te svhowrt In tho picture, Ls Just outside
o city wall, tho plr.turt'sqiui Kate be-

ta one of the entranced of the town.
Tfho bread mnrkot Is In ono cornor of
the greatouter or general market Tho
tread is sold mostly to Arabs, who
oomo In from tho desert and from the
Interior ot Morocco with the caravans
t camels nuil donkeys. There la very

Utile ot tho broad soldto the peopleof
the town, as they have herelargo pub-

lic ovens. Tho houses are so small
and compact that there la not room la

retfttmJ.
T aawaaaaawawa jiiwjin,jiwaa?

WaldccK.-'Rouj.xca- u.

Plerro Mario Waldeck-Rousscat-i.

whose war on monastic onlors In
Franco Is arousing tho keenest Irttor-a- st

in Europo. was made premier In
1899 after several years' retirement
from a political llfo, which was norror
Tery conspicuous. His government Is
warmly supportedby majority of the

jfmr

WALDHGK-ROUBSBA-

legislature In Its attempt to dissolve
the orders. The struggle Is ono of the
most remarkable In the religious his-

tory of the Fronch republic. The gov-

ernment'sbill, which, It Is argued, will
4iive religious as.clatlons from
France, Is couched In general terms,
but the third section, If enforced,
would be mortal to tho orders which
flourish most. provides (1) that no
association between Frenchmen and
foreigners can be formed without
state charter: (2) that ushocl.ttlons
whoso directors are foreigners or live
abroad and associations whose mem-

bers live in common cannot exist
without special acts of parliament per-

mitting them. Tills Ih tho rawt im-

portant law proposedby tho third re-

public, and one of tho most Important
developments of French political life
since the revolution.

Commissioner tOright's Vcbw.
Carroll D. Wright, commissioner of

labor, delivered an address tho other
evening beforo the American Statisti-
cal association. In which he cited fig-

ures to show thai thu condition of
tho worklngman In the United States
has greatly lmprovod during tho last
half contury. He proved by four dif-

ferent sets of statistics that the real
value of wages at present Is greater
than that of the wages of tlfty yP3
ago. The money recelvod for a day'3
labor will now buy mwo In the way of
food, clothing and shelter than at any
previous time. Hut tho wage-earn-

liart at the sime time advanced his
standard of living. He wants mora
things than did the mechanicor farm-

er of fifty years ago, He acblovcsmore
la a day's work than his grandfather
did, and he needs better food and
clothing to fit him for this morn pro-
ductive work. E.

Oldest "Bicycle "Rider.
Former Judge J, C, E, Moore of

York, Pa., claims distinction In several
directions. Perhaps his greatest Is
that he is the o.tlc.it uctlve blcyclo
rider in tho state. He Is now In hh
eight lot

and for
the last elgh
yearshe has
ridden h i s
wheel almost
every day lu
pursuit o r
'ills duties a
jt. reporter
for the York
Dally, His
second claim
U that he U

the oldest
active sews
vaper re
TPorter on
record. HI?
newspaper
career liar

?n of thlr- -
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M JH .JESpf' years duration, aad said
wHl msdrnfj U that ke kaows everr aai,
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them to cook bread, so the Arab wom-

en make up the dough and tho chil-

dren take It on largo boards carried
on their heads to the publto bake-oven- s,

calling for It nftor It Is baked.
At about 5 o'clock every evening you
will heara greatknocking of big brass
knockers, which are on every Moorish
door, and a grcnt racket they make.
This Is done by the mothers to remind
tho children that time to go and
got tho bread, chlldien in Morocco, as
well here, being often forgetful In
tholr play.
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Ucueation "Reform.
The general cause of local govern

mont In Great llrluiln U vlully con-

cerned in efforts which will bo mads
In the coming session of Parliament
to procure legislation authorizing u
direct tax upon ground values for local
Improvements.

Thrte bills will be presentedfor this
purporto. The first, which was befor
the last parliament, will be promoted
by the city of Glasgow, and according
to Its title will provide 'for the taxa-
tion for local purposes of ground
values In burgs in Scotland." The
second has beenformulated under thu
instructions of a conferenceof Ixmdon
taxing authorities and provides for tho
"separate assessmentof land and thu
rating for local purposesof land values
in England and Wales." The third has
been prepared after much deliberation
by tho London county council "to pro-

vide for the rating of site values In the
administrative city of London."

Judge CondemnsWomen.
Judge Waterman ot Chicago In de-

clining to accept tho Jury verdict In
the caseof Smith vs. Eltel becauseof
tho lnaccuray of women witnesseshas
formulated a charge against the sex
which will undoubtedly expose him to
Its Indignant criticisms. The Judge
says: "Though women are undoubt-
edly upon a higher moral plane than
are men, they are not as reliable upon
the witness stand. It seems that
women are of a more Imaginative na-

ture than men, and, nlthough It Is no
doubt unintentional, they come to be-

lieve aa true what they at first only
imagined and maintain their belief In

' km

WW
JUDGE WATERMAN,

spite of all evidenceagainst It." The
Woman's club of Chicago ouly tho
other day discussedthe ethicsof busi-
nessmen In a pessimistic way. It will
now be Interesting to know what it
thinks of Judge Waterman's character-izatlo-n

of the ethics of the feminine
world.
rfrf'vl.

woman find child In York county
by his or her first name. As a
third and final fact which lifts him
above tho dull level of monotony It
may be stated that this week Judge
and Mrs. Moore will celebrate the
ighth anniversary of their wedding
day. By trade Judge Moore is a tailor.
He has also served ns an auctioneer,
clerk of tho York town council, and as
Judgeof the York County Court. Judgj
Moore remembers that when ho was a
small boy the great Lafayette picked
him up in hla arms and predicted that
one day he would be a great man.

Sir Georgo Williams, who rounded
the Young Men'a Christian Association
la London In 1844, may attend the con-
vention of the association In Boston
next June. Sir George la now 80 years
old. He is at present in southern Eu-
rope tor his health.

By tho wlH of Nancy Cardwell Blake
of Boston the Harmony Grove Ceme-
tery, In Balem, will acquire a chnpel to
r-- n'Hjt $10,000.

Out t 120,000 farmers In Norway,
all but 11,000 own their farms.
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JES WORLD
REVOLVES

Central Bdtyn Wood.
Ocn. Kvolyn Wood, who, it Is re

ported, will soon go to South Africa
empoweredto treat for peacewith tho
Boer generals, Is tho ndjutant general
ot tho British army. It Is understood
that this movomont of tho government
looking toward an end of tho war has
been Inspired by tho king. It Is not
believed to moan Unit Gon. Wood will
go Ih a mlllUry capacity, but rather
In a diplomatic one. lfo would, there--

!A 9S3
.

OBN. I'JVEIA'N WOOD,
fore, hardly be sent as a successorto
Lord Kitchener. Sir Evelyn Is one of
Great Britain's most notablo soldiers.
He entered tho navy In 1852, and after
winning distinction In that service he
crossed over to tho army, became a
captain In tSCl and a major In 18C2.

He stTved through the Indian cam-
paign of ISfiS, fought with Wolseley In
the Ashnntce war, won G. II. and a
medal with clasp, nnd then nstonlshe'l
his friends by turning to tho law. Ho
was called to the bar In 1872, hut re-

joined tho urmy for the Zulu war. He
was madea K. O. B. In 1879. nnd was
a major general In tho Boer war In
1S80. He arranged the peace with the
Transvaal In that affair, and afterward
commanded the Egyptian army. In
IS97 he was made adjutantgeneral.

tshc Latest Fire Escape.
Tho saving of llfo from fire Is such n

laudable undertaking that It Is small
wonder tho Inventor Is constantly pro-

ducing new ideas In this field, each de-

vice having some particular merit to
recommendIt, ns witness the arrange-
ment shown herewith. It Is well known
that while hotels and other public
placesare provided with ropes for use
In caso of tiro an attempt to make a
descrnt from an upiwr story of a build-

ing by this means Is nearly if not quite
as perilous as that threatened by the
Are Itself. This danger arises from the
fact that few personsare Skilled In de-

scending a rope, and It Is to overcome
this objection that a North Carolina
Inventor has designed this apparatus.
He provides a pair of foot stirrups at-

tached to a frictlonal slide for guid-
ing the feet, and a controllng devioe
to bo graspedby the hands to regulata
the speedof descenL This is accom-
plished by having the controller dl--

CONTROLS SPEED OF DESCENT,
vided into two parts, which are pivoted
together In micli a manner that a twist
of the hand decreasesthe size of the
rope passageutitll the cable Is tightly
gripped betweentho two sections. As
tho device will fit nlmost any sire of
roim It is always ready for use, and In
caseot fire can In a shortspaceof time
be taken from the trunk andattached
to the rope provided, when it Is ready
to land Its owner safely on tho ground.

Mary Hementuay's Gift.
Trustees of tho estate otMrs. Mary

Hemenwny, who resided In Boston,
have conveyed the Tlleston School, la
Wilmington, N. C, to the school com-

mittee ot that city for tho exclusive
educatloii of the whlto race. Thirty
years ag Mrs. Hemenway built the
Tlleston schoolat a costof $25,000, and
for twenty years she contrVbuted $5,000
a year to Its support After her death
tho property lay Idle for five years, and
during th(f five years following It was
used by tlio school authorities, rent
free.

Queerest Vehicle on "Record.
O. J, Plumnsou of Luverne, Minn.,

is the owner of a giant Buff Cochin
rooater which has been trained to
trot In harneRS, pulling a tiny cart, in
which rides the baby son ot Its owner.
Golden Duko
Is the name
of thisstrangest ol
fowls, and It
is a prize
winner in Its
class as well
aa a freak
The big bird
was broken to harness by the boys ot
tho Plumason household, and now
seemsto enjoy Its' work. It wears a
little harness and la guided by relna
which It carries in Its bill. It la tha
masterot severalgaits, and at the word
of commandgiven by the small child
who la driving It will walk, run, trot
or come to a standstill. At home la
the country the big rooster often pulls
the cart and'Its occupant for half a
tnllo or more without stopping.

The Oerman marchaut marla
numbers t,lM aUanen.
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KINO EDWARD VII

Delivers NU First Speech to the
British Lawmakers.

THE PARADE MOST IMPOSING.

Vail Crtwdi Lined the Streets m the
MaMrch Md llli Qnees Coattantly

Resaonded to Greetings.

London, Feb. 15. Tho first parlia-
ment of tho reign of King Edward Vll
was opesned Thursday afternoon by
the king in person. His majesty was
accompaniedby Qu:en Alexandra, tho
Duko of York nnl Cornwall nnd tho
Duke of Connnught and many others
ot the royal family.

The lost stato ceremony of tho kind
occurred in 1SC1, when Queen Victoria
opened parliament, accompanied by
the prince consort, and since the death
of tho latter nothing equal to Thurs-ray'-s

pomp has boon witnessed In
London In connection with tho opening
of parliament. Not since tbo wedding
of the Prince of Wales and Princess
Alexandra has tho gorgcoUB state
coach usedbeen seen In the streetsof

the capital. In this coach Thursday
the king and queen rode from Buck-

ingham palace to tho palace of West-
minster.

The route of the royal party, which
lay through the Mall, the Horse
Guards parade, Whitehall nnd Parlia-
ment street,was guarded by 5000 sol-

diers. Thousandsof Londoners packed
St, James Park, bordered the route of
tho procession and filled windows,
standsand roofs. The cortege wns
short, but spectacular. The royal
coach, drawn by eight famous cream-colore-d

Hanoverians, with postillions
In red and gold liveries, and footmen
leading the horses, which wcro cov
ered with trappings of morocco and
gilt, wns precededand followed by the
Life Guards In full uniform, with sil-

ver breastplates and hel-

mets, and a small escort of gentlemen
at arms In historic costumes Immedi-
ately surrounding tho vehicle.

Five carrlnges of state, containing
uniformed officials and ladles of the
household, each drawn by six horses,
with postillions and outriders, led the
procession. Next came the massive
state chariot, the occupants ot which
could be plainly scon through the
plate glass windows. The king was In
full uniform, saluting constantly, and
the queen bowing on all sides.

The heroes of the crowds were the
members ot Stratheona's Horse, who
are just back from South Africa, and
who cameIn several four-hors- e brakes,
carrying their carbines and wearing
informal slouch hats and khaki over-

coats. They alighted In front of thu
palaceand marcheddown tho line to a
position a short distance from the
palace, where they woro drawn up
while the procession passed. The
king saluted them most cordially, and
the people cheeredrepeatedly.

It was 2:05 when the king arrived In
the chamber. One of the most strik-
ing things was the reversal ot the cus-

tomary appurtenances ot the sexes.
Here for once the women wore som
ber-looki- gowns In black, relieved
only by their whlto arms and shoul-
ders and thediamonds and pearls In
their coronets, while the men, usually
In black, were radiant with brilliant
robes of scarlet and ermine.

In solemn terms tho lord chancellor
administered the oathwith tho king
sitting. The lord chancellor, then
kneeling, handed tho king n roll,
which ho signed, after which all pres-

ent once more stood up, and the king
put off hla field marshal's plumed hat,
rose, and In clear, ringing tones, read
his speech.

Tbo king wore a field marshal's
chapeauwhen he read thespeech. His
volco was clear and firm. After the
reading ot the speech tho procession
was the king proceededto
the throne room, unrobed and left
Westminster in the stato carriage, In
the sameorder as it was entered.

Not of IVurnlutr.
Washington, Feb. 15. Tho senate

devoted Thursday to the agricultural
appropriation bill. Mr. Halo ot Maine
and Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts sound
ed notes of warning against the enor
moils appropriation being madeby tile
present congress. Mr. Halo declared
the people of the country would soon
become alarmed, and then those who
were responsible for tbo Immense ex-

penditures would seek the rocks and
mountains to hide from the wrath ot
the people.

I'blllpplna Judge,,
Washington, Feb. IE. C. A. Wlllard

of Minneapolis, Minn., and J. F, Coop-
er of Fort Worth, Tex,, havo accepted
positions as judges of the supreme
court of tho Philippines. Henry C.
Bates, Bt Johnsbury, Vt, Fletcher'
Ladd, Lancaster, N. H., E. F. John-
ston, Ann Arbor, Mich.; L. R. Willy,
St Louis, Mo., and A. F. Odin, San
Juan, Porto Rico, have acceptedposi-

tions as judges of the court of first
Instance In tke Philippines.

YouagMt Member,
London, Feb., 15, Oa the resump-

tion ot business la the house oflords
tloas of buBlaeee la tke houseof lords
the lord ckaseeUer read the king's
speechand tke marquis ot Waterford
replied. He Ut, perhaps, youngest

ember to wfcoaa tke' honor kas ever
beenaccorded.

Thero areabout 100,000 Indians in
the Dlraonlotkef Canada,located upon
reserve ta dtfereatdUtrlcU.
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Cincinnati, 6., Feb. 15. Judge Hol-llst- er

Issued a permanent lnjnctlon
against tho contest,
scheduled forSaengerfest hall In this
city tonight The decreeof the court

restrained tho managers
of the contestantsand the Soongcrfest
Athletic association and all connected
with the proposedevent from proceed
ing at Saengerfesthalt on any date.

Attorneys for the defendants gave
notlco ot appeal and took exceptionsto
tho law nnd facts In the finding of tho
court. If the cnto Is carried to the)

court ot last resort It Is expectedthat
counsel on both sideswill ngrco upon
n mere entry Into the circuit court and
proceed thonce to tho supremo court
next Tuesday. Since the issuehns been
raised on an alleged distinction be-

tween prize lighting and boxing con-

tests interested parties on both sides
seem now to want a decision In tho
court ot Inst resort In Ohio for a pre-

cedent in the future, even if tho event
Is Indefinitely postponed or declared
off, as Ecerus most probable. Thcro
was a very largo crowd at tho court
house lu watting all forenoon for tho
final decree. Thedirectors andmem-

bers ot the SaengerfestAthletic asso-

ciation with their counsel, Managers
Brady, Madden, Coook anil others,
were among the most interested specta-
tors, but it Is doubtful whether they
were more Interested than the large
assemblageof clergymen and other cit-

izens who were opposing tho contest.
Nearly all tho members ofthe Hamil-
ton county bar were present. Judge
Hollister began reading his decision
at 11:25 a. m. and concluded at 1:40
p. m.

The state won all the points at is-

sue in law as well ns In fact, but It
was not until tho Judge reached the
Inst part of his opinion that it was
possible to tell which way he had d.

In reviewing the testimony the
court praised that ot Manager Brady,
lu which he testified that thecontest-
ants would do their best to win, and
thnt any other kind of a meeting be-

tween Jeffries and Ituhlln would be
n fake on tho public. Ho severely re-

viewed the testimony of Madden,who
held that there had beenno prize
fights since the day of Sullivan, and
thnt the proposedcontest here was to
be on points. Tho court passed the
evidence of Madden, holding it to be
insincere, while he announcedthat tbo
testimony of Brady commanded the
respect of the court. He then review-
ed the contracts between Brady and
Madden provided that their men were
to fight under the rules' of the Mar-

quis ot Tho court read
theso rules and held that a contest
under them for the ot
the world was certainly n prize fight
under the Ohio law and In fact He
reviewed the threekinds of contests
referred to by Brady, Maddenand oth-

ers in their evidence.
1. Prize fights unlimited Inthetimt

or number of rounds.
2. Contests limited In the time ot

rounds and but not In
the number ot rounds.

3. Contests limited In time and num-

ber of rounds anddecisions rendered
therein on points.

The court held that a fatal knock-
out could come under any of these
classes, and that any 'contest for a
prize was a prizo fight, In which resort
to brutality might take place at any
time. The court cited casesat great
length in deciding the following
points:

1. That the following proposedcon-

test was to bo a prize fight in fact and
such as Is prohibited under the Ohio
statutes,and that the contentions of
the defendants that they proposed to
give a boxing contest had not been
maintained.

2. That the proposedfight would con-

stitute a public nuisance, such as
courts of equity are bound to restrain.

3. That as a court of equity he had
the power to enjoin the fight, although
there was legal remedy after its occur
ence.

4. That in view of tho circumstances
ho was bound to grant a permanent
Injunction againstsuch a publlo nuls-nnc- o

as was in the pro-

posedprizo fight
Tho judge stated that he found a

prize fight, rather thana boxing con-

test, to be not only by
the evidenceot the state,but also by
that of witnesses for tho defense.He
added:

"The difference between public and
prlvato nuisance Is that a private
nuisance Involves prlvato property and
a public nuisance Involves all the In-

terestsot mantcind."

Murrinl at Mmlrlit.
Madrid, Feb. 15. In tho chapel of

the royal palace.In the presenceot the
royal family and aristocracy, Dona
Maria do las Mercedesdo Bourbon y
Hapsburg, princess of the Asturias,
was weddedto Prince Charlesot Bour-
bon,

After the conclusion ot the simple
pronounced a short discourse exhort-
ing tho wife to love and obey her hus-
band and the husband to love and
cherish his wife.

Crescent City CarnWaL
New Orleans,La,, Feb, 16. The

nival proper beganThursday with the
Momus parade. The city is full ot
strangersand the National
and Loan association,Jewish oWsaaa's
council, Woodmen ot the world and
Louisiana masonsassemblinghere aug.
raented the crowd. Tho decovatloaa
aro moro elaborate than usual and
the merchants have combined la the
special illumination of Canal street.

I 300 eleeUle lights being; used.
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LOCAL. BILLS.

of Them Wera
by the noun.

Upon

Auatln, Tex., Feb. 18. Tho house
convened at 9:35 o'clock Saturday
morning, SpeakerPro Tom Neff in tho
chair.

Contrary to expectation a quorum
was present, 'the numbor being 09.

This was tho second Saturday during
tho session upon which tho househas
transacted business. Two weeksogo It
met, but no quorum was present

Mr, Looney of Lean county moved
that tho quarantinebill be made a
special order for Tuesday at 10 o'clock
a. m. Tho motion prevallod.

The houseproceededunder tho rules
to tho consideration ot local bills.

The bill by Mr. Wllllngham rcstor
Ing to tho county court ot Coke county
tho civil and criminal jurisdiction It
formerly possessed,was engrossed.

Tho bill, also by Mr. Wllllngham,
exempting Coke county from cortnln
provisions of tho road Inw, was en-

grossed.
Tho bill by Messrs.Harbison, Walk-

er and Wells of Grayson,amending tho
chnrterof the city of Shermanwas en-

grossed.
Tho bill by Mr. Houts of Jacl: pro-

viding n more efficient road law for
Clay county, was engrossed.

The bill by Mr. Mugg of Hood, pro-

viding for a more efficient rond law for
Hood county, was engrossed.

Acted

The bill by Messrs. Clemonts nnd
Crnddock,recognizing the. Twenty Sev-

enth and Thirty-fift- h judicial dis-

tricts, was engrossed.
The bill by Mr. Thurmond ot Victor-l- a,

permitting Independent school dis-

tricts created by special act of levy
taxes, but with a local application to
Victoria county, was engrossed.

Tho senate bill including uurinr the
stock law certain counties was ordered
to third reading.

Tho bill by Mr. Hawkins of Midland,
reorganizing the Thirty-secon- d judi-

cial district, wns engrossed.
The bill of Mr. Looner ot Leon,

changing tho time of holding court iu
tic 'Iwtl'vh district, was engrossed.

T.ie bill by Mr. Connnlly. provid-
ing a more efficient road Inw for Falls
county, wns engrossed.

Tho bill by Mr. Cuney, authorising
the cancellation of certnln Fort Bond
county bonds, was engrossed.

The bill by Mr. Napier of Wood, pro-
viding a more efficient road law for
Raines county, wob engrossed.

Tho bill by Messrs. Mcitzen and
Lane, providing for a moro efficient
rood law far Fayettennd Frio coun
ties, was engrossed.

Tho bill by Mr. Looney, providing for
a moro offlcleut road law for fccon
county, was engrossed.

The bill by Mr. Thorp, to provide
a moro efficient rood law for Coryell
county, was engrossed.

Mr. Thurmond of Victoria offered a
resolution, which raised a laugh, pro-
viding that the namoof Representative
W. A. Shaw of Dallas county be
changed to "Maximum Bill."

A (JnnfacUnttfi Heont.
Crawfordavllle, Ind., Fob. 18.

Maurlco Thompson, the author, died
here after an illness of many weeks.

Mr. Thompson.was born in Fairfield,
Ind., Sept 9( 1844, but spent his early
life in tho Georgia mountains, half
way between Chatanoogaand Atlanta,
where bis father was an extensive
planter. Ho entered tho Confederate
army In 1862 and did hard scout duty.
After tho war ho becamechief ongi-ne- er

of the Louisville. ChattflnnnM
nnd Southwestern railroad and while
engaged n this work met Alice Leo of
Crawfordsvllle, whom bo married. He
then began tho practice of law. in
18C7 ho exploredLak Okeechobee,Flo.,
listing us oiras, animals nnd plants.
From his Crawfordsvlllo homo Mr.
Thompson sent forth tho literary work
which was to win him distinction
first a book of poems, "Hoosler Mo-
saics," then "Sylvan Secrets," fololw-e- d

hard by "Bird Notes;" from his
homecame"The Witchery ot Archery,"
which causeda revival of tkls fine oldsport

llrtil lit Houston.
Houston, Tex., Feb. 18.-- The meet-

ing Sunday afternoon that follows so
closely in tho wake of the valiant workot Mrs. Carrie Nation in Kansas nnd
elsewhore.was held in Mllby & Dow's
ball. There wore presont perhaps 300,
if not more, most of them ladles. A
number of well known ministers and
citizens were present, lucludlng ,

number of saloon men.
It was called a law and order meet-ln- g,

and the saloon was under

Head Meverrd.
Yonlcum, Tex., Feb, 18. Mrs. Anton

Malik, a Bohemian woman, aged ubout
40 years, was killed by tho westbound
passenger train near Mont, ubout
twelve miles eastof Yoakum, Suuday
Tho woman was on a bridge, nnd tho
engine coming around a curvo, was
upon her before the eneinenr iiaH
tlmo to reverse his engine and prevent
the accident The body of the unfor-
tunate was frightfully mangled, the
head beingcompletely severed.

Woman Slaiu.
Austin, Tex., Feb. W.--ida Bryant,

a aegress23 years ot age, who resided
la South Austin, was shot at :M
o'clock Saturday afternoon aad died
about thirty minutes thereafterwith-o- ut

Baking statement Aa inquest
was held.

Rufus Hanis was arrestedat 11:10
o'clock that night He claimed that he
vas on bis way home when he heard
ihe woman had been shot, but ha dll
cot' return to ascertain It the report
was true.

-
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STAPLES LABOR B4U.

Occasioned a Llvaly Oebata,
Hon Was Taa'cd,

at tf A- -

Austin, Tex., Feb. 15. In the sea-at- o

Thursday, Mr. Harris ol lfant
made a motion, which was carried, te)

suspendtho regular order and consider
his bill establishing a girls' Industrial
school.

Mr. Harris offered an amendment
leaving with tho board of regents oC

the school the matter of Its location,
as to whether or aot It should be af-

filiated with any ot the schools la
Texas. He said that thcro Is no oppo-- ;

sltlon to the establishment of the in-

dustrial school, that it is a domand
In Texas, and the only question at Is-

sue is tho matter of location. He op-

posedmaking it an annex to the Agri-

cultural and Mechanicalcollege.
Mr. Pattersonopposed sldetraoklasj

tho Wayland bill and considering the
Harris bill, saying that the former bill
had precedenceand should have been
disposedof.

Mr. Potterottered an amendment te
tho Harris amendment providing that
the board ot regents shall take into
consideration the relative expense ol
establishing tho school in connoetlosi
with a state institution of learnlB or,

as a separate institution. Adopted. I

On motion of Mr. Stafford, consider-
ation of tho pending bill and amead-me-nt

was postponod until next Wed-

nesday.
Mr. Staples obtained consideration

pt bis bill, prohibiting corporations
from coercing or intimidating em-

ployes becauseof their being Members
ot a labor union.

Mr. Dlbrell offered an amendment,
prohibiting strikers and other' labor-
ers from Interfering with noa-aai-

workmen.
Mr. Staples opposedthe adopttoaof

theamendment,asserting,that it weaty
defeat tho object of his bill, aamely,
,to permit laborers to maintaina seaH
ot wages.

Mr. Dlbrell urged the adoption ef tale
amendment He said he was here aa a
friend of tho laboring element ef Tex-

as. He charged that the bill Is a blew
at the man who doesnot belong to ta
union labor organlatlzons. He etted
acts of violence that he said wore
committed on men who were endeavor-
ing to make an honest living tor
themselves and family by working
members of union organizations, Ht
asserted.that the object ot the bin was
to create and foster an Infamous trssst.
He said he did not believe the labor
unions have done anybody aay go4
in Texas.

Hft

"I would rather be deadand laa po-

litical hell than support this mease.re,"
he said. Continuing, he revieweel th
methods ofthe strikersat SanAatealt
In trying to Induce workmen to etslke.

Senator Harris of Boxar saaaw a
speech defending union laborers. He
ascsrted that tke striking telephone
employesat San Antonio had never at-

tempted to JWJmJdate. nor attaek the
non-unio- n enpT5Jesofthat cosapany. t
He said ho thought the bill seek te
enact a fair proposition, and that It
ought to be passed.

The speakerlaid before tke kense
senatejoint resolution No. I, staking
the possessionof a poll tax receipt a
requisite to the right to vote

Mr. Greer 6t Jefferson ofere aa
amendment making the proposes con-

stitutional provision g.

The previous question was ordered
on the whole question.

The Greer amendment was adopted.
The resolution was passed te third

reading ayes89, noes 13.

Valentin Von.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 15. Therewe a

iot ot funmaklng In the senateThere-da-y

morning over the receipt of valen-
tines. Senator Davidson of Galves-
ton was tho recipient of a hlgkly-eol-ore-d

comtque, and he maderemarks
concerning It which kept the senate
in an uproar ot laughter. Before ke
exhibited the picture he declaredIt to
be a true likeness ot himself beforethe
storm came along and spoiled his
beauty. The plcturo was of a bewhlsk-ere-d

man. Some one had made sab-tak-e

In directing It to Senator David-
son, for he has always "worn a plala
face," so far as beard Is concerned.
The fun was continued by oenatorPat--.
terson sending to the clerk's desk al
comlque received by Senator Stafford
The gaudy print was exhibited aad a
second reading called for. Tkea the
senategot down to business.

Clay Bank Fatality.
Laredo, Tex., Feb. 15. Frlsoa

reno, a workman la the Valdes brtek-yar-d,

while unde,tnlalnga clay baakr
was caught under a caveaadkilled he-fo- re

he could be rescued.

Heavleat la Years.
Canyon,Tex., Feb, 16. Advlcew from

Tulla, about thirty-fiv- e miles south
from this place, are that the heaviest
snow for some years fell on the sight
ot the 11th. It was from ten to twelve
Inches and as vory little wind was
blowing It covered the ground evenly,
The Plalnvlew mall hack was delayed
about twenty hours on. account of the
snow.

The snow at this place waa set w
deep,betasonly ive or six laches.

WalodsBBamaa AafloeaBaa.

Fort Worth. Tax. ab. II. Tha
ventloa at Cam C.'Weedeseaa tto
world, closed its three day's seaatM

' 'here Thursday. The .delessilea to tM
supremecamp, whlek saaetoia Citosa
bus areJ. P. Ughtfot. lttUbuffi at ,
D. Henry, gaaAatoata; C. H. Wttaaa,
Fort Worth; Kd. Allsrd, Ctesmrae; ''

H. Martin, Aaetta, aad J. U kaL
Greenville. '. k.nf.1,.
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WOMEN OF THE UNITED STATES
t ... .

IEIM0 PERUNA AS THEIR SHIELD AIAIHST CATARRH, 00UQHS, GOLDS,
CRIP AND CATARRHAL DISEASES.

WW. MLVA A. LOCKWOOD, LATE CAK.01DAT E FOR THI PRKOIDINOY
ra. Delva I.ockwood, tho eminent barrister, of Washington, D. C,
ft only woman who haa ever been a candidate for thePresidency of

th United States. Sho Is tho best known woman In America,. As the
Pioneerof her sex tn tho legal profession, (the has gathered fame and
fOJrtunc. In a letter to The I'eruua Medicine Company,she says:

'7 haveusedPeninmboth for myselfandmy mother, Mrs. HannahJ, Ben-ma-t,

mow In her88th year, andI find It an Invaluable remedy for cold, catarrh.
kay feverandkindred diseases; alsoagood tonic for feeble and old people, or
Unite run down, andwith nerves unstrung. A. Lockwood.

Mn. T. relton.
Mrs. T. Polton. CC2 St. Anthony ave-

nue. St. Paul, Minn., writes:
"Perunn 1ms douo wonders for mo.

It hascured my hoaJachoand palpita-
tion of the heart; lms built up my
whole system. I cheerfully recom-
mend Peruna to all sufferers aflllctcd
with catarrh. My mother Is never
without Peruna. Whou ono Is tired
and generally out of sorts, It Peruna
Jo taken It Immediately removes that
tlrod feeling."

Peruna cures catarrh by removing
"' tho cause,
"'fcraneB.

tofiS- -

.IDr. Ilartman, the compounderof
said, in a lecture to women:

"A great number of women consult
me ovcry year. I often liavn occasion
to say to these patlonts, 'f fear you
have catarrh,madam.' They will gen-
erally reply, 'Oh, no, I never had ca
taxrb. My nose la perfectly clear, and
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my breath la
not bad. I am not
troubled withcoughing or
spitting, or any
o t h er dlsa?ree-ab-l

c symptoms
of catarrh.' Hut,
my dear madam,
you have
catarrh all the
same. Catarrh
Is not always
located In the
head. You
have catarrh of
tho lungs, or
stomach, or liv-
er, or kidneys,
and especially
you bavo
catarrh of tho
pelvic 'organs."

The d o c t or
went on to say:

"1 A,STw:

iiemm

Mrs. Julia nrown,
Pecatonlca,

nays: have used
1'eruna ray borne
for thopastfour years
und thoroughly
convinced that
rellablo family rem-
edy." Julia Ilrovtn.

"I havo been preaching this doctrine
for tho last forty years, but there are
a vast multitude of women who have

heard yet. Catarrh may at-
tack any organ of tho body. Women
nre especially liable to catarrh of the
pelvic organs. There nro one hundred

of catarrhof tno pelvic organs to
one of catarrhof tho head. Most peo--
plo think, becausethey have not ca-

tarrh of tho head, they havo not ca-

tarrh nt all. This Is a great mistake,
nnd Is the causoof many case.?of sick--nc- ss

and death."
If you do not derive prompt and

satisfactory results irom the use of
Peruna, write at once to Dr. Ilartman,
giving full statementof your ca3a
And he will bo pleased to give you
his valuable advicegratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.
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ORADE OR08BIN08.
eareae In the 'Number of Accidents

From Till Cause.
Slnco 1898 tho number of railroad

arcldrnts nt crossings at grade has
fallen off 25 per cent., though tho vol-

ume of railroad travel In tho Unltfd
States has largely Increased and tho
number of trains Is much greater.
This tlecrcaso Is duo largoly to tho
legislation, in which New York was
tho pioneer, for tho abolition of all
grado crossings, saya tho New York
Sun. Tho Antl-Crnd- o Crossing law or

i

Now York, adopted In 1897, provided
mat sicnm suriaco roans tnorcauer
built must bo constructed to avoid all
crossings at grado. New streets, av-

enues or highways, when carried
across tho tracks of existing steam
roads, must ho either nbovo or below
grade, and tho cxtrn cost of such con-

struction Is to bo paid half by the
municipality and hnlf by tho road
crossed. Where existing crossingsare
changed upon tho application of tho
municipal authorities or of a railroad
company tho expenseof such change Is
to be paid as follows: One-ha- lf by the
railroad company, ono-quart- by the
Rtnfn nnd nnn-niinrt- liv thn municltial

! authorities. All street surface rail
roads hereafter constructed In Now
York acrossa steam railroad shall be
cither above or below Its grade. Tho
legislature Is authorized to appioprl-at- o

not less than 1100,000 nnnually to
defray tho state's share of tho expense
Imposed by compliance with this stat-
ute. Massachusetts, In which the
population outsldo of the largo cltliB
Js more dense thanIn New Yoik, ap-

propriates $500,000 a year for tho elimi-
nation of grado crossings and has al-

ready expendedJ2.500.000for this pur
pose, and tho railroad companies In
Massachusetts,(largely owned In New
York) have paid J5.000.000for the same
purpose. Under a law passedby tho
Tennesseelegislature in 188!), tho rall-loa-

nro obliged to grade road cross-
ings to tho level of the mils, and to
Keep tnem In repair for ten rcet on
each sldo of the track. The Connecti-
cut legislature adoptedft similar meas-ur-o

and It has been strictly enforced
In thnt state. Nearly every western
Stato and somo southern andPacific
stateshavo followed Now York's lead
In gradually doing nvay, where prac
ticable, with tho old fashioned metno.l j

of laying railroad tracks on tho same
level ns tho Intersecting wagon nnd
carriage roads. Thero aro few ro.uls
In the country on which there hasact
bmn In recent years somo crfort to o

the number of grado crossings.

A TRANSFORMATION,
Iljrt-Tlin- i of 11 Umv from

llwrk Porch.
Jonrs would IiUc to meet the man

that did it, says tho Detroit Trea
Fifss. He says that If the party who
took the deer will disclosehis Identity
he may keep tho animal for his trou-fi- K

Tint It Is not likely the guilty
wretch will come forward, as ho dis-
likes to attract attention. .Tones td

from northern Mlchljnn, whew
he bad been on a hunting trip. Ho
claims that ho shot a deer while he
was there, and brought It homo with
him. At any rate, he had ono with
him when he got bark. This much
tho nolghbors aro willing to testify
to, an ho was careful to hani; the deer
on the back porch, where thrr wholo
neighborhood could not help seeing It.
One nolghbor has beenunkind enough
to lnslnuato that one of Its legs was
broken und that thero were other in-

dications to prove that tho deer had
boon caught In a trap and clubbed to
death. Unfortunately this point must
nlways remain In doubt unless the
guilty person comes forward and ndds
his testimony regarding tho facta In
tho case. Hones, after seeing that tho
deer was hung whero tho neighbors
could sco It, went downtown, collected
a party of friends and lured them up
to the houso by promising them some
of tho venison. On .their way there
they wero "vastly entertained by his
vivid accountof how he killed tho deer
by making a shot that was n6Xt to
Impossible. Ho took them around to
tho rear of tho houso, only to And that
somo ono had not only removed tho
deer, but had substituted a dead calf
in its place. It is hard to tell which
mnkea Jones tho maddest, tho loss of
tho deer or tho doubt his friends ex-

press whether ho really did kill a
door, ae ho says.

lleroiiluio'a Souvenir m

Jefferson, a negro, was
held to tho grand jury recently on u
chargoof larceny, saystho KansasCity
Journal. The namosakoof Abraham
and Jefferson is charged with having
stolen from Fred Harvey, tho railway
restaurant man, a curiously nindo
buckskin coat, which was formerly a
possessionof tho bloodthirsty Apacho
chief, Geronlmo. Tho coat, which was
exhibited in court, Is un interesting
speclmou of Indian handiwork, and it
striking commentary on tho character
of old Geronlmo. It is festoonedwith
forty or fifty long tufts of hair, which
aro believed to bavo been taken from
the heads of tho many whlto women
whom the old chief had killed. Ger-
onlmo must havo hud a particular dls-llk- o

.'or women with durk brown hair,
or a penchant Xor that kind of decora-
tion for his coat, for, with one excep-
tion, all tho hair is of that color. The
exception is a very light brown, which
might at ono tlmo hnvo been red. All
the hair la long. It is attached in ss

frjihton to nil parts of tho
coat's exterior, and hangs down the
back fio thick as to almost conceal tho
highly colored painted figures which
constitute the rest of Us ornamenta-
tion, As a curio the coat' was worth
ubout $500.

Another Kri-i- 'Un.
Mrs. C. Is ono of these unfortunato

Indies who are rarely out of communi-
cation with tho servants'registry of-flc-o,

says London Tlt-Dlt- s. Tradesmen
and others who frequently call at her
Iiqubo are met at the door by a perpetu
ally changing'staff of domestics. On
ono occasion when a ring was heard,
tor somo reason or other Mrs. O, her-
self went down, and,,opening'the dcor,
found outside tho milk boy, with

dole of milk. Seeing a ,r
he' leaned against the doerway and
gavo vtot to prolonged ,whlst!o
TlvM, Ja-Sln- fi. jicr filings, -- whn he
addressedher U'us: "Wliat.uotlio
fresh 'un? Yon yll not stay horc

, V loaf, I toy. She Is a beauty, ska If."

Municipal Moopoly.
By tho operation of a now law near-

ly 1000 green grocers, butchers and
poultry sellers .in Now Or'oann are
forced to close their placesof business
permanently. The law In question
prohibits tho establishment of a pri-

vate marketwithin 3200 feet of a pub-
lic market, nnd was enactPdIn the In-

terest of tho public market leases, in
order to increase tho revenue of the
city. It has been tested nnd upheld in
tho courts. Tho public markets now
havo a monopoly, nnd fcol price? in
Now Orleans win go up at Uast 10 or
15 per cont.

The sensible person Is one to be ov-- r

ndmlrcd.
messed Is tho person who Is ulwa8

singing joyous songs.

Worlil to llnil ThN Y.ir.
Tlili lit tin nfont deeWoti of rum nt

tho jiriimluciit f tlm ucrld, but
the I'Xfict ilnv hut uot yr--t t'in fUc-i- l

tiiiou, nuil ulilo thrrn nli very jico-lil- o

wlin Ixtlli'Mi this prrdicllnti, then-- nr
tlinnniiiN nf otliPM who not nuly 1 HfVf.
but Know that HotfttiT't Stomach Hit
toiH li tlm lifRt m cum ilyp.'i-ln- ,

liiillttcctloii. i;oiinllHlli u. hlllloutiiw
or Hut mill kidney ttimliltn A fair trial
will foiiTint-- you of Its aluo

Some peoplu hnvo to know a groat
deal beforethey understand anything.

FITS Pi N'ofltnrnrrTiAiitttjr
rint ily i ii "i or Minp vtrrni Tfrvr nerioipr,
Urnil tor I ' I : I : I : ntS.OII tMl h.itll nut trrallc.
Uh. It. II. Kl Mr, 1 VI . Ml Alxli M , I hlliiltll hla, I'a.

Trent your children In a geutlo yet
n..... ......in....III 111 illlllllll--

You ".hoiilil Not M llih
lj-- t i)iir" unity to nbtnbi 1 l'alr nt the fumoui
Allisk'i I'mIiIiIh rtim tnelc.iiiitulilc Vitli fnr

fur H lJ I h ml HXj fur p tw.'e
in liiukliiKl. Thlsh our''!t tharicu (until
lYb. ""wiultl.afti'r w!ilrnthi' will only liowihl
llir,,nuli I tiimlts ftml .!wull-r-s ut ?:l .'ill imt ct
I.MI'OUTaNT.Hiimiiv and Mntcliuw o il urn aro
anil how many yi-a- r jou hatu ieil riMdliiK
iiicctncioi, iinjt un uuftrntitee tlut o will wml
Ibi' full wt il pair) Alaika
oTnntlv a xtntnil nlxiro or Your moui'V willing
lj lt'fiui.hil. Kim National
Kai.lc. Marlln, Texan. ThN Ht will wilt you
for fa"aml luMraoil xlioulil nnir a lift" ttmn If
wi'll takoicare of. ('nt this ailviTti-n'meu- t out
anauinll It Ith 1 10 ixistolllce or i xiutm money
onlcrto Ur.lliitix Npvrlnclrfu., MiirUii.Tv,

Some peoplo could accumulate rich-

es on u desert.
r.AUY'S HKAUTIFUI. HANUKKKCIIIKV
ClM'ii awuv with lo packagesof Velvet fctnrclv.
Ask your grocer nil aboutIt.

is a dangerous nt- -

tribute to possess.

PILES CURED.
Qy using Smith's Sure Kidney Cure

has made a radical euro for me. 1

suffered severely from bleeding piles
seventeenyears, and although I tried
every well recommendedremedy,failed
to recclvo any relief other than the
most teinp'orary. Finally I commenced
tho use of your medicine, and a very
short courso of treatment, with It baa
cured me.

S. LEHMAN, Momphls. Tenn.
Price CO cents. For saleby all

The fairest flower Is not always tho
sweotest,ditto with womankind.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES aro
fast to sunlight, washing and rubbing.

,

Tho man who loveth not battercakes
doea not reallzo what he Is missing.

CKtarrh Cannot He Cured
withliOCAT, APPLICATIONS,ns they cannot
reach the heat of tho Ustiic Outarrh Is a
blood or coiislltutlonul i1Iscum ami In order to
euroIt youinusttakolnternnlrecii'iUrs. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, asil uets
illri-ctl- on tho blood and uiticnm surfares.
llall' Catarrh Cure Is not quack
It vfns prescribedbr ono of tho best ji'ivslclans
In this country for jearx, and Is a regular

It Is composed of tho best tonics
known, combined with tho IX'M blood purifiers.
BCtlnu directly on tho mucous surfaces. Tho
perfectcombinationof tho two lncredlcntH Is
Tvnat liruunccn buiu t,UHUVlJlllll,l,IUI, 111 UUUUL
Catarrh. Sond for testimonials,f rrn.

I'. J. CJJr.."K i c: ui , iTops., ioiouo, i
Soldby drmrulsts,price7,'ic
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

What has become of tho good old
corn dodger?

Lnmo back makesa young man feol
old. Wizard Oil makes an old man
feel young. See your druggist.

Some self-ma- men are
seemingly not well constructed.

Carter' Ink
Ins thn largestsaleof any Ink In tho world, be-
cause It li the buitlnk that canbe made.

It is n cownrdly cow thut will not
hunt up her calf.

Trlmley's California FYnttQtim contains
the most delicious qualities of western
fruits.

Matrimony often means a month of
honey and a generation of grler.

At This Seatovt T the Ymr
It is necessaryto take some medicine
to tone up the system, and no other
medicine will do this as effectively ns
Wolfe's Aromatic SchiedamSchnapps.
It has a most pleasant taste and onco
used no family will bo without It. It
has cured thousandsof obstlnato cases
of Colic, Flatulency, Pains In the
Stomach und Bowels, nnd Is a specific
for all cases of Kidney and Uladder
troubles. Ask your druggist for It. Ite-fu- se

worthless substitutes and Insist
on having Wolfe's Schnapps.

Somo ndvlco is not eyon worth the
wasting ot time.

OK.omiK WASIIIMITON' SODA
Is a 'JOth Century rodurt and 'is perfectly
pure. Insist on huviug It. All grocers.

The mnn with wheels is usually ot
an eccentric turn.

wavtkiCat s'CK t
TravelingSalettn u with orwithout experience
IttLUDaudHxpouw. for particularswrjto Po.
sahontxsTolirciVorkii,Hlfi.rdi:ity,Vlvirlnla.

Friendship is something all of us
should csteom.

2 da lot believe Pico'sCure for Consumption

ts an ou,ul for couxhs and colds. John T
Ooiin, Trinity Sprlnics. Ind.. Fub. 15. 1900.

Do not frlttor away your ilfo with
trltUng matters.

StIf rt your hair and r"U ! U. 1'Asssn's lUti
Stl mm iidoi itie irruwito sadeolnr.

UisutscoHki,ili bciicure far curat, lieu.
A torrent of ahuso isa stream wo

should avoid.

WANTKD Live lady asrentof experienco
In every town to ndvcrtle Itusa IlleachliiK
Hiiie, the modem bak lllue. Good wares
made. The Itius Co., Houth Uernl, Ind.

Many of your thoughts should never
bo uttered.

T CUIU: A COLD IN OiiK DAY.
TakeLaxatubHiuiuii QuinimsTavlbts.All
drujrslHts refund the money If It falls to cure,
K. W. Urove'asWnalure U on the box. Doo.

Boasting Is a
your friends.

good way t weary

The tlrittt lleru Cure.
The uses of Garfield Tea are manifold,

It regulates the digestive organs; euros
constipation; purines the blood; brlnga
good health.

Many a man has shortened hlalife
by trying to prolong it. ,
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Confxtntit
The reunion of Confederatevtirans

which meta'ln Memphis In theclosing
days of Mny promises to ho the most
successful gathering In tho history of
the Confrilrato onmnlzntlon. The
rallroadit entf-rln- Mciiiphlti nro alive
to tho situation andhave promised to
do everything possible looking toward
tho comfort nnd pleasure of the old
soldiers and their friends. Bvcry
courtesy will bo extended tho local
cmmlttcfs In meeting Incoming trains
so that tho thousands of strangers
mny be taken in hand and assignedto
their quarters. A special rato of ono
cent a mile has been recommendedby
nut ftt'iiuiiu jjiineriiK'! iiuum ui nil
lines InU'iHted and It Is certain that
the Joint passenger association will
authorize the rate.

Fifty thousand dollars will be raised
by tho citizens of Memphis so that all
visitors may be assuredof a good time.
All of tho subscriptions so far hnvo
been voluntary and one of tho most
notable was that of Robert n. Church,
a representative negro citizen, who
contributed a check for $1,000. Church
was born a slave In Mississippi, and
after the war removed to Memphis,
wluTf he busMnri- - lived. He Is n good
businessmnn and citizen and numbers
ninong his friends many of the repre-
sentative business men and llnnnciers
Of the city.

Ilolilltii; I 1 1 f - Hint.
'So,--' he said, "Mrs Iiftelgh has

finnlly called on you? Let's see, we've
lived hert nearly ti year, haven't wo7
Fhu took her time aboutIt, that's cer-
tainly an absolute fact."

"Ys, but I think sho understands
fully that I was not overwhelmed by
tlm honor she dually did mo In com-
ing."

"How did you mannge It?"
"I told her that I bud received calls

from so many peoplo whose cards I
had lightly tossed aside that I had
reolly forgotten whether hers was
r.mong them or not."

iMiek un it Drunk.
There was plenty of fun at a poul-

try show hold at Wllkesbarre, During
the absenceof the superintendent n
mlsi'hlefmaker fed tho ducks with
whisky-soake- d corn. They becamein-

toxicated, nnd proceededto engagein
a desptirnto combat. The uproar excit-
ed all of tho fowls In tho neighbor-
hood, and for a time it was feared that
the show would havoto end. But the
ducks were soon subdued, and after
somo brotno-seltz- er had been mixed
with tho drinking water they became
as peaceful aa over and waddled with
duo dignity.

In order to facilitate the Identifica-
tion nnd recovery of stolon do?sand
cats, the French society "Aslstance
aux Anlmaux" has madearrangements
to tattoo a number on the ear of every
dog or cat presented at th boclety's
establishment. Theprocess, It is
claimed, will be painless, nnd ns a
register of all pets tattooed will be
kept, owners will always be ablo to es-

tablish tho Identity thereof by r f
to tho number on tne animal's

ear and the testimony of tho society's
books. This is fafd to bo a decided
success.
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bowel Iroable.bad breath,bad blood, windon Ue stomach, blomted bowels, foulmollUl. headache,ludlsaatlnn. nlmiilia..n. -- -. .r t . 1 j rpuas nuBKi uvir iroaoir, aanowcomplexiondlzzlnoea. your boweladon'tmove regu-
larly you aregettingetch. Constipation kills snore
peoplo than other diseases together.
tarter the chronic alimentsand Ions?year or

oaerurlng that come afterwards. No whatlie you, atart taking CASOAHKTS to-da-y,

will never get well and be well lime untilput bowels light. Take advice; startwith to-da-y, under aaabeolato guar-ait-
to or money refunded.

Somo got honsbetterthan
they can Balarlcs.

lAdr agentswanted for Ituss IJlcschlng
niue. Tho Ituss Co., South Bend, Ind.

Bell not your friends under any

Atkins' Itwtlle Muaka Oll-- Uot powerful
liniment knowa. llbeuiaatltm,
Sclailra, eta Te Asean. I)alls.

A fond boast usually possesa noble
head.

No other
packagecof

ar or
such entire
satisfactionas
ARBUCKIES'
ROASTED COFFEE
Coots only n cent inoro the common kinds. more nod
coUeo to tho pound thananyof eacU

entitles j ou ui a dcUnlto of 1.01110 article the list lo
eucU
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arc packedaway in your imides and must he kept,clean,' .
in orderand doing business. '

If a long vay, with manyturnsand pitfalls to catch
the refuse and clop; the channel if not mest
cleanedout ever day.

When this long canal is blockaded,loot out for
furred tongue, bad breath, of gases,

yellow spots, and boils, headaches, up of
food after eating an disgusting nuisance

Violent calomel purgesorgriping saltsared&nr

gcrous to use for oat the bowels
They force out the by causing
violent spasms of the bowels, but they leave
the intestines Iveak and even less able to keep
up regular than before, and make a
larger dosenecessarynext time.

Then you have the pill habit, which kills more people
than themorphine and habits

'Theonly safe,gentle but certain bowel cleansers are
sweet, CASCARETS, becausethey don't force
out the foccal matter with but act as a tonic
the whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strengthen the muscles
and restore natural action. Buy and try them I
(Look out for and or you can't get
results. are never sold bulk. Look for the
trade-mar-k, the "C" on the box.) You will
find that in an natural way your will beor tl iuf

?il0iIa't,iJIati,ciu u and permanently

CURE

W
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all appendicitis,

r

all a
for

for
niloar

OASoAKBTH
car

Ca.

'
s

carefully

belching:
pimples spitting

nd

cleaning
obstruction

movements

combined.

fragrant
violence, on

healthy,
imitations substitutes

Cascarets in
lone-taile- d

entirely
promptly

DRUGGISTS.

vwaS Merit, and

NEVER

will sell OAauaJtETaakeelatelrnsvsattei car ormarreraeaea. BayMu, iws setMm, atve tkeasafair, keaesstrial, as pierslssiJledlreetlaas.aaCiryaaaranot saiuned,afteraMufaeebw,retaratheshmSMsbaaaadthe event?bam asby Mali, arlstdrueeltt freatwkoai yea arehaae It. aadactyear ateaerbaekfbr ba.hbesss. Takeouradvtee aematterwhatails yea-st- art ta-ea-r.
HealA will atblr roll waayeawlllblM theaay

1auflntstaid(heu.earVAaOABls7rB. lsoakrreebvasaeC
w UUliutf.

raj. MAMM mu Ui ill
A'lee.ia'iaaiai-t'lllllL'iavilaVeAVi'- V.l I r

PertcctlTPure, llcst andStrongeston tho mar
keu Insist on ba leg It. If jour Grocerwill not
bandlolt, wrltouaand give bis name.

DIAMOND SOOA VVORKt. Milwaukee. Wis.

OPIUM. EUREKA!
Jon't slt, write lor liifurinstloa. Paililvely some.
Ung new, WWTksaoMSsllTtMtlS, SUi I.I,

NewYotltCit-- ,
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trouble

whiskey

bowels

SOLD IN BULK.
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The Haskell Froe Pros

Editor and proprietor.

-r- 111."" Ir-'- zr '" itf ""tr iwr'"Mwr i r.Li-- i

AitTnrUMng ratesmail? known on application the Hight He carries his

Term t.50perinnnm, mrlMily cash In
viraner.

Entered Utao Tout OiTh:o. TtMkoll, Texas,
fluconit class MMIMattor.

Saturday, rcb. 23 1901.

LOCAL DOTS.

Baker's Praine Dog Killer!

Mr. C. C. Frost left Tuesdayfor

Mineral Wells where he probably
will remain for severalweeks.

If you need a suit of clothing it
will pay you to call at F. G. Alex-and- er

& Co's, great reduction in
prices.

You run no risk in buying Bak-

er's Dog Killer he guaranteesevery
bottle.

Messrs. Bunk Rike and Mert
Maloncy returned Wednesday from
Louisianawhere they disposed of
their mules to good advantage.

Prof. Burtt the optician has
yearspractical experience and

.y

wide reputation in fitting glasses.
Call and see him.

Mr. E. L. Keister having sold
his meatmarket at Stamford has re-

turned to Haskell to open up a
market.

If you find a price below that
on Baker'sdog poison you will find
quality below also.

I havefor sale several high grade
Hereford and Durham males one
yearold. They can be seen at my
place5 miles northwest of Haskell.

tf II. S. POST.
Girls, Look up Baker'soffer in

this paperand go seewhat his scheme
is.

To close out what remains ot

our winter clotnr.iz ve will make a
big cut in the pricesdaring next two
weeks. S. L. Robertson.

No doubt aboutit, Baker's Dog
Killer will do the work.

W. H. Parsons',the jeweler, is
the place to get SethThomas clock?.
ladies and gentlemen's
Waltharn watches,solid
cuff buttons, chains,etc.

Elpin ard
gold rings,

To use aboule of Baker's Dog
meanshundredsof deaddogs.

- Spring clothing, newest fabrics

lor men s wear, litest styles in cut
and finish, quality the best, m and
price guaranteedO. K. Large stock
just receivedand opened up at S.

L. Robertson's.
An elegantassortment of wall

paperat Baker's.
Freshgrapes, apples, oranges

and leramonsat the Bon Ton.
Mr. L. S. Jones, of the north

part of the county, on us
Monday and cashedup for the Free
Pressand DallasNews for another
year. lie in one of Haskellcounty's
substantial termors and his accounts
are always Rood f jr tnc cash.

Prof. Burtt, the "Old Reliable"
optician carriesa fine stock of Bra-

zilian PebbleSpectacles. Alo new
glasses set in old frames to suit the
sight.

Mr. S. L. Robertson writes from
St. Louis that he has securedoneof
the largestand prettiest of
dry goods ever brought to Haskell
and that they will begin to arrive
herenext week. He promises his
lady customersa treat in his choice
selections of dresi fabrics.

W. C. Blanchett & Co., of
STAMFORD,

sell Beds, Springs, Mattresses,
Etc., at low figures, (3-1- 9)

Freshoysters at the Bon Ton,
Sorghum seed andgenuine
millet seed for saleby E.Bivins.

41

Mr. J. F. Ross'eldestson, Jas.
who we mentioned last week as be-

ing seriously hurt 011 Friday morning
by his horse falling with him, never
rallied from tne shock, but lingered
until Monday when he died. They
brought him to town Tuesday and
buried him in the Haskell cemetery.
He was a bright and manly boy, just
in his sixteenthyear, and his death
is a sadbereavementto his parents.

We would like to havesomefire,
wood, sorghum, millet, oatsor corn
on subscription. Don't hold back
becauseyou think the other fellows
will rush in with more than we want,
they won't do it.

Mr. W, M. Reedy comes to the
front this week with an advertise
ment telling the public of his restaur
ant and confectionery business. He
has a nice line of temperancedrinks
that he clls Attention to, We can
speakfor his champagnecider being

J r v - .j ;. r.t. .. ,
is, i., - nc sanijncu 11, vjivc mm
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EXAMINATION FREE.

Prof. Burtt, the old reliable
from southernTexas, is with us

I for a short time and can be found at
hotel.

forty

Killer

called

stocks

stock with him and makes examina
tions free. No sendingoff for specta-
cles. He does not go around telling
peoplethat if they do not purchase
glassesfrom him they will their
eyes, nor to compel them to keep
glassesthat don't suit. Thoseneed-
ing "helps to sec" will do well to
call upon him.

V
Mr. Baker informs us thatmany

of the girls in town have called on
him and arrangedto rempete for the
pri!c he hasoffered, but as yet none
from the country have called on him.
He wishes it understood that there
are two prizes one to be given in
town and one in the country, both of
equal value. In order to give the
country girls a further chanceto en-

ter the competition he has put off
starting the competitionfor oneweek,
giving them until Saturday evening,
March 2nd, to call and ar-

rangementwith him.

We ha e ordereda car-loa-d of
Early Amber and Early Orange sor
ghum seed from Kansas. These
seedsare guaranteedto be pure and
genuine, not mixed with Kaffir corn
or Johnsongrass.

mww.ii mil

loose

make

W. W. Fields & Bro.
Mr. Baker tellsus he has re-

ceived about3000 pounds of new
goods this week, including medicines,
toilet articles, paints, oils, etc. Evi-dent- ly

he is doing a nice business.
On accountof the bad weather

the League entertainment at Mrs.
Carney'swas postponeduntil Thurs-d-a

night Feb. 20. Refreshments
will be served and a pleasant time
is prori!"d all who come.

We havea nice lot of seed oats,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Call at F. G. Alexander & Co's
and see big reduction in price of
tailor made clothing.

Choice lot fresh candies at th
Bon Ton.

Miss Ara Riddel visited Has-
kell friends the first of the week,

home to AspermontTuesday.

With twenty years experience
and a completeset of tools and ma-

terial, I am preparedto do all kinds
of watch and jewelry work in first-clas- s

style. All work strictly guar-
anteed. Respectfully,

W. H. Parsons.
If you want quality, you want

Baker'sDog Killer.

You may get a closer price on
someother dog poison than Baker's
and think you are getting a bargain.
But after using it and failing to find
the numberof dead dogs you had
expectedto find you find the bargain
has vanished. Now, wouldn't it pay
you to buy Baker'sDog Killer and
be sureof satisfaction?

One thousanddollars worth of
shoesjust arrived and my othergoods
will be on at once. T. G. Caf.ney.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Josseletlost
their little child, about eipht months
of age, on Wednesday. From a cold
bronchitis set up causms its death.

Come and get something late
and new at T. G. Carney's.

Now that we have a good ground
soaker aid everybody is feeling bet-
ter, is the time to have your and yor
wife's and the little folk's pictures
taken and Ilulbert Jackson is the
fellow to take them and guarantee
that they will be O. K. and satisfac
tory. Galleryon S. W. corner of
square.

Parents, Don't be afraid to
sendyour children to my store, they
will be treatedcourteouslyand right
as to prices. Jno. B. Baker.

Partiesconnectedwith K. C,
M. & O. R'y., (the Sttllwell road)
were hereMonday going north over
the route with parties who contem-
plated taking stock in theenterprise.

Fine thoroughbredBlack Span-
ish Jack for sale. See his colts on
my place iomiles southwestof Has
kell. J. E. Davis. jt

Great reduction in price of tailor
madesuits at Alexander & Co's,

When you buy a thing from
Baker that isn't worth your money
you can havethe money back,

Mr. J. G, Owens and Elmer
Wilbourn camein the first of the
week from Oklahoma and will

two or three weeks, Mr,
Owens tells us that t'..e Territory is

in a very prosperouscondition now,
in factapproachinga boom condition,
on accountof the extensive railroad
building. He says the Stillwell road
is locatednearhis town, Ural, and
he thinks, is pretty sure to strike
Mangum in Greer county and the
Ft. W. & D. C. R'y., at Quanah.

Woodhaulera Take Notice.

All persons must stop hauling
wood out of the Abbott pasture. If
you do not I must give your names
to S. W. Scott for prosecution, as I

am required to do by the terms of
my lease. T. G. Carney.

to the ruiiLtc Beginning on
January 1st, I will sell merchandise
for cashonly. But it is my inten-

tion to put the pricesof dry goods,
clothing and groceries on a basis
that it will pay you to come to me
with your cash. All goods just as
representedor your money back if

they are returned promptly in same
condition as when purchased. This
guaranteessatisfaction.

Respectfully, R. H. McKek.
We are informed that there will

be a large attendance of Stamford
and Aspermontyoung peopleat the
entertainmenthereon the night of
the 2tnd.

Later the play hasbeen post
poned on accountof the weather.

Tuesdaynight, Feb. 19, we met
at the church to reorganize our
Leagueand elect new officers and
members. The following officers
were elected: Mr. S. W. Scott,Pres-
ident, Miss Emma Park, 1st Vice- -
President,Miss Meda Clayton, and
Yice-Preside- Mrs. S. W. Scott,3rd
Vice-Preside- Miss Lillie Rike,
organist, Rev. Bloodworth, editor.
Leaguedueswere done away with
anu the new League begins work
with a clear record. We want all
who have beenmembers to join again
and hope many otherswill join also.

Dr. Neathery left Tuesday on a
businesstrip to Farmersville.

Mr. H. S. Post dropped in
Thursday and made an appreciated
contribution to our cashaccount.

Baker backs his talk with
try him and be convinced.

Quite a numberof the Haskell
young people attended the ball given
at the openingof the Stamford Inn
on Monday night. As far as we
could learn their names, they were
Mr. Walter Tandy and Miss Fannie
Hudson, Mr. Tom Pinkerton and
Miss Ninette Hale, Mr. Henry Alex-

anderand Miss Ara Riddel, Misses
Lula, Mary and Stella Dodson.
They say that the ball was well con-

ducted and that they had a roost en-

joyable time and that the Stamford
Inn is away aheadof any other hotel
in West Texas.
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wash
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..Announcement..
To ThePublic:

I wish to say to the peopleof Haskell and adjoiningcounties
accompaniedby my wife who assistedme making selec-

tions, I have just returned from market, where I bought a com-ple- te

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Sfwes.
Men'sClothing FurnishingGoods,and

to assure that all of my are the styles and
patterns not a single dollar's old, out date
in ray stock no job-lo- ts samples carried over

thereforewhen you buy me know that getting
everything new.

Still Is:

"TheLow,
Lower,

Lowest,
Pricedmanin town!"

Just come and see, when my come in, will be as
scon as the railroadscan deliver

And I wish to the ladies,especially,that Mrs. Martin,
who was formerly with will be charge my millinery de-

partment. is now a first-clas-s millinery in St.
and until selecting an

te line millinery goods getting the dots
the fashions,etc., when shewill com" on to Haskell.

I am refitting and rearrangingmy store from end to end,
getting to receive display my goods,andwill have
an attractive inviting for you to call and do your
trading at.

RESPECTFULLY,

DANDY WIND MILLS

The lightest running;

get ot repair...

JE5We them in car lots,
offer them CHEAP.1 Sfadebaker

John Deere Implements

Barb Wire

a full line of shelf
and heavy hardware.

M. Hart Hardware

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

Yes, and gentlemen,come and see ray new goods. That
is what I ask ofyou, for I know that if you area judge goods

you be pleasedwith the quality and, when learn the
prices, you will buy, then I will be pleasedand will all be

happy.
goods are fresh from headquarters I can assurethe

that in my stock are comprisedall the patterns and de-

signs to be wanted this section.

Ladies Dress poods: 5t0ClJ is tty comp,etein.thi Jlne-- .but
j can takespacet0 rocntjon a few thmKS

Among Many OthersYouWill Find:
Venetlai Covert in polka

and
goods

and stripes.

and beau-
tiful assortment.

Mercerized Silk Brocades,These
goods are warrantedto in

cold
lustre

goods colors, are
among and
goods the market.

of
in stripes,dots and figures.

$

Velvet choice
goods.

Swiss Lawns
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right.

stock

Hats, and
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latest
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you will you
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goods which
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inform
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ready and new
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likely
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DressLlaeis, a new line
figures and stripes,excellent and
serviceablefor dresses.
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FiguredSllkolieo for draperies,etc

Somechoice WorstedDressWaist
patterns, fine colors, splendid
wear.

White Dress Goods, Linens,
Lawns Swiss goods, etc., a nice
assortmentto select from.

DressLlltllt;, a full assortment
for all classesof goods, including
the latestin Pekin stripes.

A full line of TrlMllffl,
Laces,lisertioisand

notion usually found in a first-cla- ss

stock.

Everything in this line including
bestbrandsof Calicoes, Cheviots,
Piquets,Suitings, Shirtings,Checks,
Domestic, Drillings, Cotton Flanel,
Jeans,Etc., Etc.

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear. Etc.
I offer a good assortmentin these lines, including
dressshirts, and the latest styles in collars, cuffs,
ties, gloves, etc.

BOOTSandSHOES: A completestock of standard makes of
men's,women's and children'sboots, shoes and slippers as and as
cheapas you can find.

HATS, CAPS,GLOVES, ETC, good assortment of
valuesin theselines,

As I can't tell you the halfof what I haveor what it looks like in
this spaceI will renew the invitation to come and soo. I guar-
anteeto treat you right and fair, to sell you no shodtfy "stuff all
goods just as representedor your money back. V

r P"nn f" nfl BCD l5 tha z " 'u line

l E IWl EsIwl D EL lm family groccrfe that like
the goods, quality and the prices are

are

me,
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worth

Wagons

good

good

Haskell is to be congratulated
on at last having an enterprising,

te furniture house, as that
just openedup on the west side of
the square by Thomason Brothers
promises to be. They havean ele-

gant line of furniture and, while

therearedifferent gradesat various
prices, thereappearsto be none of
the shoddykind in the lot. While
they will also handle carpets, wall
paper,paint, oil and glass,furniture
will betheir leading line and, hand-lin- g

it in car lots, they say they will
be able to meet any competion and
make pricesas low as can be ob-

tainedon the railroad or any where
else. Glanceover their ad in this
paper.

the(JossettJoTKiL, Jm
(The old Court Home and Meadora Hotel,)

3CaS:tell, - - Texas.
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
me Dest ana most comfortableaccommodations to be had in
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

YourPatronageRespeetf Solicited.

s.PIKBSON,
Preildent,

LEE P1KRSON,

A General ani
Drawn on all

of the United Stales.
0

M. S. G. R. Marshal Piersoa,
D. R.

Nine--

of
all the

a
Glra

CO

J. B. -
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a very assortmentand that
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The of his new
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to his the aid of ink
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Haskell, bu
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quality,

H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

ct.t7 be: j.
DealerIn

Full to
neatly and

Prices and epoir
guaranteed.

Your

The

Q. U. COUCH, Ch.
Aiat. Cbsr

THE HASKELL NATIONAL, BANK,
HASKELL,

CoUedionsjnade
Remitted. Exchange

DIRECTORS:
Couch.
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which
large around stock

notions, boots, shoes,
hats, stock

with idea

style, etc., goods
have seen; there being
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ladies' dressgoods
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service
know what

what which

Free Press week.

Furniture

U.

Mannfooturoi-A-c

ME5 ii MB
Promptly

done substantially.
with

is Solicited.

PIERSON,

Cities

HERBINE.
Juices Natural Roots.

REGULATES Liver, Bowels,
System,Purifies Blood,

CURES Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
Impaired Digestion.

Goaraotejd Satisfaction.

XiAXlOXl BOTTIiS, SUAXiXiSOBS.

JAMES Louis,

Baker, Haskell, Texas.

departure
McKee.

keeping

clothing,
im-

pressed
complete

department.
de-

parture
printer's

advertisement

Stock, Work Order.
Repairing

reasonable satisfaction

Trade

TEXAS.
Banking EasinessTransacted.

Promptly principal

Pierson, Lee-Pierso- n

Pure from

Stomach

Stomach

especially

Prtpvcd BALLARD,

sale

proposes

andwork

Couch,

Bids Wanted

Ladies'. Haskell Cemetery--
Associationdesireto employ some-perso-n

to takecare the Cemetery
groundsduring the monthsof April,.
May, June and July, to keep the--

weeds cut down, fill sunken graves,
and kill the prairie dogs. Leave

bids for doing this work at the--

Free office on or before March
rst and they will be delivered to the
Association.

Don't be afraid to buy Baker's
Dog Killer the investment is safe. '

Children who are troubled with
worms are pale in the face, fretful by
spells,restlessin sleep, have blue
rings around their eyes, bad dreams,
variableappetite,and pick the nose-whit- e's

creamvermifuge will kill
and expel theseparasites. Price 35

centsat J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

largestandHandsomest.
assoxtxnexrt ottsx bx-u.gfci- .t to Haslrell--.

We arepleasedto announceto the peopleof Haskell andsurroundingcountiesthat we haveopen-

ed up a large stock of furnituae in Haskell, on west sideof the square,and are ready to sell them
anything they want in the furniture line from a child's chair to a stylish bed room set in antique

oak, or a handsomeparlor suite.
Believing that the trade ol this sectiondemandedand would justify the handlingof a first-cla- ss

stockof furniture in Haskell we determinedto supply the demand. Most people know that
there is furniture and furniture shoddy,loosely put togetherstuff and honest, well made ands
uuiauic lurmiurc. uougw inc laucr

ta

of

your
Press

If you want a
Chair or Rocker,

CenterTable or Dining Table,
Kitchen Safe or a Sideboard,

Washstand,Dresser or Bureau,
Book Case or Writing Desk,

Bedstead, Sofa or Lounge,
or a lull set of furniture, give us a call and we will fit you up with somethingnice and good. We
iw mine jwui uciuion 10 our nice line 01 wan rapen,JiaiuigB Stags,

--Ajs to rioes---
We madeno catalogueorders,but went direct to themanufacturersand madepersonalselections
andsawthat the goods correspondedwith the pricesand we believe that we bought at aslow jg-ut- M

m anybodycan get. Weproposeto put on oalr a moderateprofit andkeep things .movlnf.
So that we assureyou that If vou buy from us you will set full value for vour monev. iV &

Vfc,

4'
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